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1* i.fMjf. dear. ■.*. le-n \v reie-h town lot 
M t.: avoid !•-•»*. i!-v III*' Mrpiv--nm that we are 
’’f" ii:arri« •! All riaht Mr.ml eau h;- 
If v' i —i t u* hr— Ot el-ii.af an tr\i-- t- :,i ~t 
!.~ti'.iUon-. e-1 efin k in people li.t'in- impure 
■1 ....-; i111'- ti■ .• 11..; 
."in' l!i be-t -atVuiiinr. I \ yer'- -a r.-a part 1 !a, 
the use of vvhieit eleau-es the blood and strength 
.• an.! an ’-..rate- thf -\ -tem. 
Mother V.v uirl-’ a mi'u- lini-hed \our 
lallv puma t. -upfo-e .hi ■ I .-at -ome'din 
m Arab* il ar* a ai! < | -uppo-e 
■ii until a- to w allow .<ur b tid." 
CO.WttPTIO* Ullhll. 
An ot.| ph\ian, retinal frout piaeti. e, having 
tael pia- ■ 1 in l:i- hand- l.\ tin l-.a-t India uiis-ion 
at;. Ibf b nniiL'i ol a .-imple vegetable remedy t..r 
tlii- -pffdy aid permanent 'tue of Consumption, 
lit on,-niti-. atarrh. \ -t 111» •. mid all throat ami 
hi A tlVetioii-. .11-’ .a pf and rndirai eun* 
t a von- hfbiiiiv and a 1! Vu". on- oniplaints. 
i:f. having te-ted It-wonderful eurativf powers 
>n t .oii-aii.b- "I « a -. iia- If II It hi-dut to make it 
know n to h: -n lb-11 njr fellow- \> tualeh by Hit.- 
motive and a <l<--ite to j-> In \v iittman -ittVerinj.r. I 
will -end tree ot ehar-e. to all who de-ire it. this 
re«’ipe, in th-rmnn. fimieh •■}• laif-|i-li. with ’nil 
d reft inn- for | nparim' and u-ing. Sent hy mail 
adi|re--in.t* with -tamp, namimr this paper, \\ 
\ Now.-. I J:/ !‘tnr, < !'.!■ ■ /:, /:<■■ sf,r_ \ ). 
Jbteow I I 
It would be a *rood idea t*> have some of these 
‘-iir Atlanta- steamers act as deteetive.- mi the 
-Hiiti ease. They do run down something every 
oin e in a while. 
Among the Miillettl Things on Karsh 
Ante- tli,Woaut 11 i am I preserved hv s« >/,o| m »N'| 
a if 111 if rose- i -i -i a ■ « m\ ei Id' (.ban tin- bleat li u Ill'll 
becomes aromatic through it influence. It is tin- 
ver> pearl of dentifrice*and the surest preventive 
-t dental decay in existence. It remedies with hm 
tainty .-.anker and every specie.-oi rorro-ive Idem- 
i-li upon tin- teeth,andeouliter'acts the hurt.I''til intiu 
cm e upon them of aridity of the stomach. I lie 
formula of its preparation includes only botanic 
ingredients and it contain* only the purest and 
most salutary of these. .V,\ j* 
A delinquent ‘-uhscriber yy rote to a country editor 
tin- other day asking how !•> tell the age of a hog. 
The editor told him to look in the family bible. 
Tried ami True 
Friends are scarce, but it you are sufl’i ring v\ith 
that horrible disease scrofula, you will lind Mil 
pluir Hitters will cure you as it did me, after suf 
feting eight years, and paying out hundreds of 
dollars to doctors and druggists.— .If anmti'i-; 
IIanw om, Troy, N. V. -jvviSu 
( hicago now covers more ground than any city- 
in tiie i’nion. So do the feet of her daughters, 
unless Dame Humor be untruthful. 
Advice l« Mothers, 
Mits. Winslow's Sootiiino siki r, for chil- 
dren teething, is the prescription of one of the 
liest female nurses and physicians in the I'nitcd 
States, an< 1 has been used lor forty 3 ears with 
never failing success by millions of mothers for 
their children. During the process of teething its 
value is incalculable. It relieves the child from 
pain, cures dysentery and diarrhua, griping in the 
b nvels, and wind colic. Hy giving health to the 
child it rests the mother. Pncx* 25c. a bottle. Iy48 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD 
l'"i' tlii- «l< i ;ir1 in- lit lirii-f mii:'_< >1 i ni'. 
••*'•! «A|M n ar. -■»Ii«-rt• i Iroin hoiise- 
k*•« im■ r-. r111•. ;ti..I uMi-tlinriAMrrss 
A m -I !' i:’. BrllVt. 
Mr. 
A Few Don'ts. 
I ’■ "■'■d.i ina room provide.1 witli -1 uti«*n- 
:.F> Wa-li-st Uid. 
> !im\ \ * ni 1 lent is c*s 
> '".i:' !t : ii !' -t oil• 'e even llil't e months. 
I • udt a; -*r drink hot and ••old tliin—- imim 
dial*-!\ in -uece-sion. 
Ihin'l pi.-k :! ;< etli with pin- mix other 
hard sul -tunc* 
i '• !'i a ar | ■ Ii.ted -hoes, \\ hich have a h u- 
■ !'• > to .>• a’e tin- second toe upwards am! 
:> 1 r-.o i.-e ulceral ion-, soniel lines -•> vcn 
t!. v demand amputat ion. 
I* wear a shoe the -ole of which i- not 
'' ... :. r than tin «.inline of our -ole w In n 
I,r,—, .s i.x your full w i_lit upon pie< .• .f 
p i • r i'.d m rk«d will] a pencil. 
I k' I 'he parlor darK. n.ne-s mu \ a I tie 
i: carpi-t iinir. than \our own an I vonr 
chii-lr- lit-illli 
i M 1*1 -eek r- o.-f I' ,;- 1 111-J|- hy ! j|e l!-e of 
'■ •'■! wt.tei it' t.i• 111it._i- els« i- ohtainahle use 
"aim W at : : !• 11. r still, keep the part w. J 
w It II -W ... I 
I * l;‘! o1 \ ..nr r. ,i.P t-> put im at ami 
into i-ail;.- .partment- id tin | 
1 i. " r:ic do .my o, p.-aie w 01 k 
.' ■ "i iv m_ lie !i_! I in.m Ihr left -i.ie. 
I’■ ‘J re- I III -ln-ei-1 ,1I> or ut r jolt il1” 
I »•*!.'! a < 1 r11_-1 h> }»! <•-.-ride for you. 
I '■ n'* to: _••? t ha! moral di.IV.-is are a- of:■ n 
t h> 'mi*. ,i- i;i. aiv the e 11. : .»i pit v i. a I ! 
1 a il It 
i '• o; I,;. .... al I took s. ex* pt t ho-.- !: .1 
a -d i an.! di-ea- 
I' dt '■ in-:.- M.r- .t int.. tin belief that 
o. 1 e \ ;.!ioli a- ! a- -In p !- eoncelh- 
'•"! na a”. •! -leep I- ei”ht Inun 
i ni; n | porl.mil> to -k-.-p fn-m to 
1 t !n- morn inn **he.auIy -leep” '. 
I .:amey meat-: remember that 
*‘i-ih hyper-retiued word for rotten. 
Id' ! :r a mouthful of e.dlee into the 
: -' m !.. \. n it \ mi mii-t ti al a huttoi) 
11■ nr o: and w allow it h.-ror. d' -a :o. 
1 'I hi- applies to P a a- w- id 
•' 1 11 •. oii-t it ufe yourself a puiew 
> Hit u-lini: into the -niter <-\. > 
••■!' i' iu-u j I > on ina > i. im miter on 
1 11 sidewalk. 
I’oid: n ;iti\ o| portunit \ to in-iite \ a- 
: let \ of tood. 
I’1 n't p.-nii ; a nil., under li to remain out 
i- r v c.. .wen i! o 11 hive to for* ”•» 
■ :-d Int ii oj mi-- a mo-t 
1 I'd to -! ; at tin tin 
a a ea. : *i !.• : w -m ii who wear 
ti-e lIn t that they seek 
v'. i-1. m : uu mu- on. .a. d trouhl**-. 
I > -i:‘r i t w. i. hi tor w aruitli in Hot h- 
1* !■■■•. h 'ic> < w orn •! .wsi !.\ Ima\ 
nil;” ami h. I- -- -hollered than tho-V 
Ii * we tr li”ill wooh n tahrie.-. oth is inner 
m. i.i-. hr. I < \ al* mine. 
'•"It* \\ U I i: a\1» hi. 
!• don!.tie--, mi;, m peoph- who do 
i-.l A ha'. M i-U-lllli\ .Jlilte -ale Jo allow 
id !!'!••: I: .mi ”ia at tliir-t al 
:• Int hi watt r is h-ld 
1 "-eft. a p* '- 111 m. an- of red'ie- 
i! h r. Tin ;'. .-f of a -la-- of wap r i- 
1 " i*:11 *. ami marked, tin- level and 
•1 "i" ■ t ! tn pat it lit h. in” iiot iceahU 
!• —ei.e.i in. r. ! >. lie u in* !- Pel Ill'll h\ thilst 
A. w ui.. — fui of w a'er 1 n I.f to hi- 
1 i1 ho if 11 i- to he denied all In 
nia :i-. -n.a uia-s. hut at il a-l have ii 
I‘ ou a\ hartnle—. ml are 
1 1 ■ h n I’it e. the -|/e of pea- 
•" a .1 iI* •••.•. 1 w t. .pi* lit l> r- ; ji• \nan- 
I -l.__' -I- 1 a :1 there should he e\er- 
1 1. tn ot i< e w liich i- to hi 
1 o, ! i* i, It mud he e|« ar and 
-' ’A 1 !•:" i Id. m a- h. in” the most 
d. I t ■ i e•!. 1 1 Iipuri! a 
I' 'O' 'da I”! l-.eepili” i'” for the 
1 "i ii (••' 1 lean llannel ah.uit « ilit 
■' hi-, aft r inakiii” a small 
1 ■ '•'! 'li. water t*» run Ilironudi. 
: o m 1- : I ’re-- t In 
r lie of li," depth of 
1 e mi t il inin ! fa-t to tin 
j" a ••"! d. or eoiiiine it I>\' an 
■ i. d vV In n i.-e pm jut,, hi- llannel 
o •'i1 p’n ■'! elean il inin I. 
t pmn -o <■ wei.-d it 
1 O' ho ir-. \ el' ill W !| Ml W e p ||l V. j 
d -,! {j. t I 
.’inn:- am.l H-iiilb—I *r;.iinsr, 
■ 1 1»• !■ I.M lililig- V :t- 11-1 Iy 
• aga:n-t 1 he iiicri ia <>f i he 
’law li til! < 1; k i( v\ a :i c. n-c- 
’(••• rji!i■ !• > ha- i-hai g- I U 
"''t t* ! 1 '!•« « ia!!y may m-t Iy he 
hid; I' .nn j ruga. w In n 
'arg> !> 11-1h• ii-i ? w ih. 
y oiiiig man u -i dy ing 
!'*iiig 1 -ii «-i him. and reluctantly he 
j I'es-ioii. \\ nt \\ 
i i.i III'' ■ lid id ten V ear- Wlldl 
u :M a.e ially. and alHnned that if lie 
1 ‘gain in- would choose farming 
rat le i' 1 inn In taw 
1 1 ,;| ■ "I I his g.-n,-ration lia\ *• not 
hat ag rieidtiin i- an < n- 
1 loin \\ hat it w as M>llh 
lint c 11 u -1 ■ j li e U11Y the intelligent 
: ; *■ j-ct r 11 any man in anv 
■' ; -I aid Hi -line ! Ilillg- c \ e | 
N i. n cidncry Imf in jj- wide-t 
o •' ome tin attractive handmaid of 
•■•! i In- !iiid> J.i e tieal u.-i a- well 
1" :o' 1 hap} iii’ in all lie can 1* arts of gc- 
.- -1 r*»j ■ iii... philoso- 
phy iVc. 
a -’i” •I1' ! d >1 a in -i student in liar; ard 
_c. w ii- i1 1' I a l-o -pint two y .-ai's at an 
■•- -in •’ o. aid w.a- lifting iiiuise1! a- a 
'■ c : m -ii: a/ ii-lilllti »n in hi-own eoiili- 
t! y i1 ’e■■ K. .i to :e. ril< !• th:> 1 he w a- .-ur- 
i":c 1 how lllle l> -c|. lit itjc know ledge 
:" 'a y and i- appli* d to agriculture 
'^li!. 
a y.ui.g man study Hie -oil and its capa- 
a- la- jshoiild m»d he will hee.oine an 
I*1 at- d gi ut'i man" in tin- largest seii-e of 
the term. 
in a t« v\ years the land owners in this rouu- 
;:'V :|- 1!l I a.' will !,e the wealthy masters of 
t In -i1 eat ion, w idle profi s-ional men and mer- 
'■ ha ills -r “shop keept Is*'' will In- regard, d as 
■»1 the cold class III ihc siieia 1 scale. 
I '■ inii’g above all i- one of tin most health- 
: ol d nij joy incuts. 
air and water, good sleep aid dig.- 
ii ■ "I -Ti’.iig nerve- and the pri-p. et of a 
’c- it1'arc hit s-ings idteii bevoml the power 
•’i mom > to purchase. 
il a young man wishes i. Income worth 
*' i«i t* n 1 !'it\ thousand dollars in twenty- 
Iui y ars, |,.in hi c.iiiio a \\ csteru farmer in 
•m- ''•cation which i- comparatively free 
tnun malaria. 
It all In- asks i- I.. cure a comfortable liv- 
mg aid remain m ar his friends in New Kug- 
and. there are any number of farm- to he 
bought for less than the buildings and fences 
'•'! aid when- machinery can he used. 
V :lh plenty of good and valuable reading 
and in ;ir acre-.- to town by carriage or rail, no 
tamily should hist for the gayeties and lle-h- 
pot- id an over-excitable city life. Of course 
tli' ic me men w ho have special gifts f«»i their 
p: cl.--ion- aid < dlings. and are needed there- 
‘i but tin -•• callings are overcrowded l.\ mul- 
titude-vvh<> would he happier and healthier it 
they would make farming their chosen life- 
vvork. But let no young man expect to jump 
into a full-hedged farmer without knowledge 
r money. By working a year or so with sonic 
id' Hi-cnt tanner lie may learn enough and 
■ arn enough to begin for hiniseif, unless h* lias 
money enough to graduate from an agricultur- 
al college. 
l! a young man will make one-half the exer- 
tion and sacrifice to Jit himself for this calling 
that otic r- make to enter a professional life, 
or t" qualify themselves to manufacture or sell 
g*cmI —, tin re i- no danger hut that lie will suc- 
ceed. 
It does not »•'‘piire as much muscular power 
a- formerly to make a good farmer, ignite a 
number ol well educated and delicate voting 
women are making a grand success in this di- 
rection. 
But all tin blessings of farm life, with its 
pure air, its healthful outdoor exercise, its 
fresh eggs and vegetables, its good milk and its 
independent (juiciness, which gives such tom. 
to the nerves, may he more than neutralized by 
■•boosing a damp, malarial location, sutl'ering 
the well to heeonn a cesspool, compelling the 
tamily to live on -alt pork alone, overstraining 
the mils* U -. working with wet feet ami cloth- 
ing. ami oilier stupid neglect* too numerous to 
mention. [T. 1*. It. in Boston Journal. 
Krlghton Cattle Market. 
IlHKiiiTON, July >3, ivsa. 
\iiMiunt <>f live sfoi k at market—Cattle, 07^; 
p ami lamlis, sf)5<i, swine, 200; veals, K»7, 
Horses,-Mi ; number of Western cattle, »;>«;. North 
ern eattle, 52. 
I*rie.es of Beef Cattle ip 100 II. live weight— 
extra, £4 5<»g4 75, first oualitv, £4 25a4 45; 
2d •)iia!ify, $4 on g 4 25; third fpia'lity, #3 02g4 00; 
poorest grades of coarse oxen, bulls, etc.., $3 <mi 
a 3 50. 
Brighton Hides, r.^etf’ It.; Brighton Tallow, 4c 
ti' lt>; Country Hides, 5e if* 't»; Country Tallow, 
3e ft' If., Calf skins, 5/iOe ft* tl.; Dairy skins, I5« 
35 each ; sheep and Lamb skins, 25c each. 
sheep and Lambs—There was a fair supply in 
market, all owned by butcher. which were taken 
direct to the slaughter house lor slaughter, none 
being offered on the market for sale. 
swine—A few store pigs was all there were in 
market this week, till the fat hogs being brought 
m over the Fitchburg and Northern Railroads. 
The demands for beef cattle were light, and 
prices for the best grades of eattle were firmer, 
idling at a'4e higher than they did one week 
.-luce, prices ranging from $3 50 to £4 05 per hun 
died Pis. live weight. There was a light supply 
of Western eattle on hand for the butehers’ trade, 
and a fair trade for them. Common grades of 
beef sold slow. 
"The City of Peace.” 
InWll; < \l II ol.MA’s WCIK.NT ( A I’ll'A I .. 
I V 1*1< AI IIOMKS OK AlUM'it'KAI K M l-A I- 
t'W'S. '(I AIM < >roM> AM' CIIMtMINti 
lloM’l I AI.1TV I.A I»A N Z A M K XU'ANA. 
Correspondence of tlu; Journal. 
L\ Fvz L. C. Mexico. You may seared all 
1 lie I'.n -\dope.!:as of Cni\ersal Knowledye, 
and tlie Caxdl. ers of tlie World even tin- his- 
tories and izvoy raj tint's, without lindiny any- 
tiiiiiy about !..i I’a/, except the hare fact that 
it i* th« capital of liaja California, and is local- 
el on I lie <. till side of t lie Feninsuiar, near its 
southern lid ; fa-iny a Fax which is aNo called 
La I'm/.. 
l'-Ufop* an « ye* tii'*! looked upon the sjiol 
about three hundred and lift)-two years ayo, 
when a sliip. und- r order* from llernan Cor- 
t. /. came sailing ini.' the hay. < 'ortez himself 
mu line, a few months afi. rwards. while » x- 
i oiinu the t.u!! which lor three centuries 
'•ore Iii- name: and, ha \ hit; am-bored and look- 
| about him. Induy impi'-Md !»\ tlie same 
i calm that to-da\ prevail*, he dlihhed both sea 
del shoi'c I.a Fa/ **The Fence.’’ 
’Mu- imndred and seventy-live years later. 
1 in 17l<> another taiiiou* character visited the 
r ac. Alexander Selkirk. then ailiny-master 
: "f tin lh,r>,\ •re of Woodcs Imjer** licet. 
j win ii hi* way from the Maud of Juan 
j Fernando/., was compelled to lay hero* some 
w e. k* for repair* to hi* ship. 
V *'• < d t'/ came a !io*t of missionaries: 
a.ei n !’ 'Vak»- of the mi**ion:irit followed a 
ini! r «-f Spanish expedition*: and the effort* 
I •'•‘Hi bovard < brisl iani/a! ion and co!oni/i- 
j I i"n. '*••:< main!. conlim d ;o I hi* \ ieiuil) 
1 pro!..-. on •m.-oiir.t of ’,!>.• •'•.Id •;>! j»|{. near-h) 
iall i* nd. and the riclim •** of the poarl- 
I b I n Ii In Iiaiiollts. l.n_'li*ll expeditions also 
'■:>me to a.■!■•;.* p«.-int> the earlier ones for 
tin ex iless purpose of eapturimr the rlehlv- 
Pi. >s'tini*h a :l!eon*. ..ii their vu \ iiu.: from 
Mai>Ha t M \ •. end in more recent vears 
!•■:■ a ! ■ i 'll i S'idil ilie purposes. 
I be ii -i it:«*-. >n in ithe < aiitornia. that 
b.r i. I f ■• to w founded in ltK»7. 
■ iC ai! *i• i< .a Feuiii*u 1 ar, iii lat it ude 
I it: ■! •*. Marie Salvati- 
i i': a. i !:• e \\( sc *everal othei m ar the 
j a < •; n <•■• !. n -lalily t hose known a* l>olo- 
j '< de >;n\ '-ami < l{<»*a Moliiie. ami -an | Franei-.-o de Yiyim. 
F\ I:1.' w:iy. !.. iw.-'ii I.a Fa/ am! San Jose 
■e i a 1 •>>. i* ti l- old town of Fordo, or what i> 
!• it "I it, which w a.* the ancient capital of the 
tw'.. < alio.ruins. Fpper ami Lower, and the 
! '"• ij.-1■!• ilie Iii *t mi*sioii wa* established, 
l ie -M in* to have been badly chosen, a.* 
from ii:a t«> time portion* of it were carried 
away b\ water; and now all that remains is 
ilie 111 i i' >ii chureii ami i.s dependent luiiid- 
It i> worth making a del out 1<» visit this 
"id-time iiid :iarv. which i* still Kent in tolcr- 
ai-ie re| a r. It i* of *•«>1 j. 1 stone, I a rye and 
puaint. w ill arched roof ami dome at one end. 
In it a:* mi'' remarkable painting's (reinarka- 
bl) m.b \. ;:i mail > niptura:. and tpe < r **0111:1- 
111 i• t*" 1! .ai a., ii"! in the lea*t ornamental, 
rusty *»1.• i With the mildew of Veals. 
Tim altar ami baptismal font, however, are 
Worth) "! Hell be! of pule a I a 1'.! 11' r. ill ex- 
it iin_•) araei ful .it sian. 
A pi'!'.! ii'lie'1 fro in the 1, t hroiiyh a narrow 
ami a w I.a danycrot's eliannel. La Fa/ 
-oriim in: *mldenly into \ i»*w look- like the 
•■it) "l 1 dream that it i* hard t" believe "lie’s 
-> ‘! aw ake. ! i* i«>w, white walls 1 which closer 
inspect i.m 11 iw* to he of llili« h-pla*t. re«| adohe 1 
-b'amiied like purest marble in eterna! sim- 
-ilil'C. "\> *!l« i'iWed I Spit ■! y tamarind tree* 
'- p "I towering palms, seem to ;* di- 
cii) dd ■! lh> ocean and remind one siroied- 
y of Ori'-niai ci;ii>, the « itie* of pieiure*. A 
I'-w ilo'ae* ami *pi,. add to the illusion, and 
:in I.« n il! water ■>! the foreground i-* dotted 
with in' ;:i'i* ol *ma!! **whil« winus” h< 5»ni- 
i 11u to 1 lie pearl tidier*. 
Tie _reat pun. lii' i! on deck, tiiat shook the 
sliip ike an aspen in the win-!, iimtantlv eol- 
i« ■’ *rowd "ii Ilf wharf for tiie arri\al of 
a v# **' in *ieep\ La Fa/ i* an « vent of impor- 
laiii-e Feats w r put out at oti'c, the fore- 
most uroup, eaeii Ihiatiim Ilie Mcxiean fluff, 
la :iiu ih.- Htail 1 h ami ( u*toins <• tii>ers, the 
0111.in iante, an.I ib < n-ul Americano. \o 
trouble i* exp"! iem-.-d here i>y foreigners. 
w!-e; iier tlie) hi lii-ii: .in husjne** or pleasure. 
*••■ i1 ■ 111' a* they sii,,«v tle'lliselves disposeil 1" »lo 
the 1 air tliiim : tor La Fa/ b< a:\* the weli- ie- 
si n- 'l reputation of eont.aiuiim ttit most ae- 
coinii «"!:it ilm' "th'ial*. the 1:1 < • t liospital'li* peo- 
ple and tin prettie*! bnlie* in ail Mexi'-o. 
I: .. 1 a name w.i* exaetiy suited to a town 
till- "t **'! he ( it) ol Fence." w hi. h *eelli* 
in- I: ,.n itdi.ai dream, ll- population is 
..a Jhim over six thousatiil. but tliouffh the 
1. it a! "I .11 x I en *i\ !. ritory of a unat Ih- 
pn b| i. 11 .* it era! I) i*ol:iie.i from the outer 
w• ■ r! i.liavii'-j neither railwav, telegraphic nor 
ptciii. ••mi nil ni. ai mu w it It any ol her point, 
ami "in\ i" i.i' r. a-di d b\ infia ipiently pa-siny; 
!'. l»d’i!_ the *eat of td rit..riai yovern- 
ment ha* ., fai t he lu st society ..; an\ < ii \ 
California f not in \V< d. rn Mi xi< <>. 
and numbers amoiii: ii* ei;i/'-ns mail) families 
•I wendli ami hiyh p«.*'ii >11. 
A v.' int,nr,1.-.I tin- broad stej «. 11, -t«m. 
piled | r. after a -hurt row fn in ship to 
"liore. tie cocoa-palms were throwing long. 
1 int islie iliei'-' of theni'ei vi upon the slow- 
rippiing w ater, ami the >im \v;i> di -appeal mg 
• o•}iin.5 t n, mountain'. which wi r* List fading 
i s .111 pm p!f !o '!ia. 1 ow y gray Tin* it\ w is 
’■ 11 *!t upon a 'lope W hit'll .rolled y ;i.-nd' 
from the >< a t«* the nearhy L ight' the latter 
i■ il ! an.'- above range, higher and higher, 
with now and tla n a Military peak sharply out- 
lined against the chuidl* skies of en 
sumun r. From thee hill- the most magnifi- 
cent view- may !"■ t»l»taiiied of the < alifornian 
(.nlf and it' counties.' islands. The climate i' 
mi'll; pa". <1. the thermometer never ri'ing 
above‘.hi degrees, and tile nights being always 
There is an upper ami a lower town. The 
bn ; u.ni' streets, though narrow, are w onder- 
fuMy clean, and well 'haded by orange, palm 
and tamarind trees. Tile pavement' are of the 
roughe't. being in-rely piles of stones to pro- 
bet tie- hoil'Cs from passing wheel', if there 
wen any Nobody walks on them, however, 
but always in the clean, ankle-deep, ilea-infcst- 
ed 'and that doe' not > ,il your shoes like 
northern dust, nor cling to your clothes like 
clay. lull roils «»tV eg'ily as w ater from a duck's 
back, bin rc i- 'i-andy a cart or a carriage or 
any other wheeled concern in the town, he- 
c;iiim: then i' no place to go wilt.*re people can- 
not walk or row. and if there were, hor-t -back 
riding would bo preferred: while everything 
marketable i' toted about on the barks of don- 
keys. 
The* lioii'cs an* all of the same pattern.—or 
rath- r two pattern', those of the* upper elass- 
being one-story adobe, with grated windows 
and inner oiirt-y ar«i' that are perfect 1 towers 
of n-aut'. while the lowly abide in stravv- 
thatched hut' ach embowered in llovvers, and 
overshadow ed by its orange or olive or tama- 
rind tree. 1 iieii i> a garrison of soldiers, and 
the (io\erm-r lives in a line le-iise in tin* midst 
*»t beautiful garden. The rc'ervoir which 
supplies the people with water is iti the middle 
o! an orange grove, and i' owned hy a private 
indiv idual. who want' to sell it to the tow n for 
tl*c slim of ."lu.unu; but the municipality feels 
too poor to purchase. 
La i’az is not 'o prosperous as in former 
day s, many of ln-r younger and more' ambitious 
spirits having left for newer lields. Many have 
long been out of employ incut. since the aban- 
donment of some of the nines and other indus- 
tries of the pa't. 
The* American ( oii'iil, Mr. dames Viosca,- 
though of Spanish parentage and for many 
years a resident of this i-oaM, is native Amer- 
ican, having been horn in Louisiana, lie is a 
remarkably line-looking gentleman, -oinewhat 
past middle age. his strongly-marked face full 
of force and character, dark eyes, piercing hut 
kindly and hair just tinged with grav. 
Ls* orted by thi" distingue Consul and the 
< upturn, your correspondent proceeded to the 
cu.sa of the former, through tin dusty streets 
of tin* "City of Peace." which, in tin* fading 
twilight, looked more than ever like the city of 
a dream. Imagine a high wall, over-topped by 
palms and over grown with llovvering verdure ; 
a gate in the wall, unlocked hy tin Consul 
with a key from his pocket which, when 
| opened heralded an entrance by tinkling hells: 
| odors of tropical fruits and dowers, intensified 
hy falling dew-'; beauty and fiagraiue every- 
where: a gravelled pathway, hedged by rose's, 
leading to the v ine-vv reatle il v eranda that half 
'iirrounds the inner court. enclosing a fountain 
and garden : the veranda long, wide and deep 
as a town-hall, rambling away down the other 
wing of tin great co.so. past dining-rooms and 
kitchens. That portion of it nearest the main 
eii.yranee i' really an immense, out-of-doors 
drawing room, furni'hed with luxurious 
•ouches, rockers and reelining-ehairs. tables 
scattered about, hook-shelves here and there, 
statue*' and brie-a-brac. llovvers in howls, in 
basket' and vases, the whole softly illumina- 
ted hy tall lamps and candelabra with rose- 
colored shades, producing an ell, t of indescri- 
bable beauty, combined with the* fragrance and 
tin* sweet night air. 
lilt* Senora Viosca- -a tall and stately lady, 
with face as striking as her husband's,express- 
ing intensest eapaeity for love or hate, rage or 
grief, softened hv true goodness of heart and a 
happy life runic !<> welcome us with charm- 
ing cordiality, expressed in < 'astilano, for the 
lady speaks no Kuglish. Her children, who 
were educated in tile best schools of the I ’nited 
Slates, have all llitted from the home-nest- the 
daughters to their husband’s homes, and the 
sons to business 1n the great world; all but the 
youngest- a lovely girl of twenty years, who 
was educated in San Francisco' and speaks 
Fuglish as well as Spanish and French. 
There i* a wonderful (‘harm about the aristo- 
cratic Mexican, male or female, which no 
phlegmatic Anglo-Saxon ever possessed or can 
acquire. Possibly it comes from their numer- 
ical rarity, because of which they have ruled 
the inferior masses from generation to genera- 
tion. by the power of superior knowledge, re- 
finement and wealth. Besides, there is some- 
thing of i he rich vintage and warm sun of the 
tropics in their veins, and their gentle courtesy 
and dignified grace are an unconscious heritage. 
Of this ultra “best society’’ of tlie trio < ali- 
fornias, the Senorita Viosca is an exceedingly 
“fair” representative, the perfected flower of 
her race. 
Dinner was not long over in the Viosca 
mansion, but supper for the foreign guests was 
soon announced, and we went down the flowery 
veranda, to a dining-room opening from it. 
Upon the daintily appointed table there was 
turkey with a mole, families steaming hot, a 
delicious salad, and other dishes character- 
istically Mexican, served with old Spanish 
(laret and supplemented with codec and cigar- 
ettes. 
Then we rambled about the gardens, which, 
though located in the heart of an old city, are 
very extensive. There were lemon and orange 
trees evolving the perpetual miracle of buds, 
blossoms an j fruitage, green and perfected on 
the same branch: there were all the fruits of 
the tropieaml temperate zones, rose yalore, ami 
Mowers unmnuhered in variety and quantity; 
there were fountains and bowers and statuary, 
and in the midst of all this greenness was a little 
house by itself, containing only a luxuriously 
furnished parlor and an inner museum of 
curios, whereto the master of the manse, in 
imitation of the Aztec !\ings, could retire for 
solitary meditation when oppressed by the 
cares of the world. Turtle-doves cooed ill the 
trees, and there were birds and pets of many 
species, including a droll monkey chained to a 
tree. 
Afterwards we made a tour of the house, 
which is one of the most delightful 1 have e\er 
‘•ecu in any country—with a wide hall running 
through the middle from veranda to veranda, 
and large, airy rooms, exquisitely furnished, 
upon either side. Wherever the eye rests, in- 
doors or out, there is something to delight the 
most cultured taste and satisfy the senses. 
I poll the walls are priceless paintings, some of 
them- of the early Spanish school having 
been taken from now ruined mission churches. 
There are books in all languages. Mower." every 
where, and a grand piano upon which the 
Scnorita is an accomplished player. 
A ball was to be given that night, in the 
bouse of a married daughter of th- Yioseas, 
and though in travelling attire, your scribe 
could not resist the pressing invitation to at 
least look in upon it. 'Through the moon- 
illumined streets again, to another enchanted 
e.isa, whose entrance was blocked by a crowd 
of commoners, who had collect* d, as usual, to 
take innocent delight in observing the doings 
of the gn at folks of their little world. There 
wa> ;i !o\e!y and graceful hostess, beautifully 
dre-sed Senoras and Senoiitas, ami gallant 
1 aheJIeros; and, as a matter of course, there 
was the liucst music, for these Spanish-Amei i- 
<ains. jn common with all Latin races, aie* x- 
eeedingly good judges of that art. 
l! was Ldihmr.d M<strand. the most slow, 
graceful and dreamy dam e that can be imag- 
ined, jii't suited to warm climates, aMbrding 
ample scope for love-making and conversation. 
L es. eak* s and champagne circulated freely in 
the houses, and toward midnight a singular 
a me was played with shells, in which all par- 
ticipated. 'The beautiful inner court-yard bad 
been Moored for the occasion, the boards cover- 
ed with ean\;is. In most of these aristocratic 
houses, in which frequent balls are given, a 
movable Mooring is kept, lilted aronml tin- 
trees ami shrubs and fountains, which tin ser- 
vants (and there are alway s a great many can 
put down or take away at an hour's notice. 
Chairs were ranged around the sides of this 
jidtio, orange uni rose trees bloomed overhead, 
a fountain murmured amid an embankment of 
lilies and \ ioU ts, and softly colored lights illu- 
minated the w hole*. 
When we finally sought tin landing, in the 
fragrant hours “avont the twal." the old town, 
asleep in unspeakable stillness, looked more 
than ever iike a city in a picture- a glorili* i 
city, its thatched huts ami »\'hit<-wallcd easas 
and distant hills ami near by palms all silver* d 
by tin* moon and bathed in calm and mellow 
radiance. The cathedral lowers, dominating 
all, as »»od's temple should, rose in L-loomy 
grandeur above human habitations, as ot o! I 
th** Acropolis. 
Like half-conscious somnambulists w«- •-.bid- 
ed down tin* stairs of the pin* ami into tin 
waiting boat, and were swiftly o»nv* \ed o\cr 
tin- billowy stretch between shore and 'll j 
whose ladder We a- ■ended -till in a divalll. 
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Generalities. 
Halifax i' to indulge in a summer •aruivai 
lasting a Week ami rieli in pageant iw ami 
sports. 
N'ltlianiei <». (»reeue, former! \ managing ed- 
itor '»] the Poston Post,died in Pru -• F mi the 
4th inst. 
Prof. Alonzo Tripp. the Poston 1< lun r. !i,.- 
wrilteti a work upon •’Frame and Funq « 
Since 1 > !>*.*" 
Putlalo Pill k liv ing in -t de in Paris. He has 
fitted np a suite of haml-ome apartment' in 
which he entertains in regal >i; le. 
It i- said that tin- P- r'ian potentate wid e in 
L mdon fell desperatelv in love with the beau- 
tiful A n an whistler. Mrs. Sh: vv. 
The ,\-:w A <*rk Herald >ays that tin? -ug;ir 
tni't i' making strenuous emleav<»r> to hold the 
present prices or to force them -nil higher. 
•lohn <k Whittier, the poet, is at the < 'onwav 
House. < onway. N. II Mr. Whittier k a lover 
of the Whit- Mills, as frequent allusions in hi' 
poems testify. 
’l he compromise in \ ir_- ni.i is said t-» he 'ai- 
isfaetorv to both factions in tin; Kcpunli-an 
partv. The situation is n<>t at all n assuring t<* 
t In I >< nioeratie leaders. 
F\-S. nator Platt denies that there i' au\ 
-train between the President and >crreia»v 
Plaine. and al- » denies that lie ami '• nator lli-- 
eork are out with each other. 
l*rofi ssor Pintnor. the New A *rk StaP- en- 
tomologist. has discovered an insect, hitheito 
unknown, in the form of a inieroseopieal para- 
site upon the destructive clover midge. 
The drv hot winds in port i<ms of the ext ia-na 
south ot l>akota. near the boundarv line, have 
plaved havoc with the crops, and the farmers 
are reduced to eating Held rodent', gopher-, 
etc., for subsistence. 
>am Wall Kee. of Poston. i> a good example 
of < hine-e tiirift. “li. can draw up a cheek 
for sgbo.ooo any «lay, which at least one bank 
will honor. He made hi- lmmev a-a lealer in 
import-d < hinese staples. 
Ph ut. Moser of the coast survey steamer A. 
I>. Pa. he. with headquarters at Idlgartown. 
Mas-., till September, lias received instructions 
to examine all reported dangers in Yiiievard 
>ouml and adjacent waters. 
A man whose wife had left him ami returned 
to her father's house near Fdgerton. Ohio, on 
Minday, murdered his wife and her father ami 
attempted to kill the mother and sister, and 
then blow out bis own brains. 
Tin? New York World prints a iettor from 
King Mataafa ami Mr. Klein, slating that war 
ami hurricane in Samoa have caused’ a famine, 
and expressing the hope that Americans will 
semi aid to the unfortunate Nimoans. 
Itespatehcs from Indian Territory indicate 
that the proposed -mIc of the -i\ million acres 
of land, known as the ( herokee strip, to the 
Foiled >tates is likely to fail, the < herok'-es 
being displeased with ihe terms offered. 
\ project for a college for young women af- 
Ler tin? style of \ assar has been started at ( hi- 
cago by Prof. < ooper, a gent leman of high edu- 
cational standing in the South. It is designed 
to make ii an institution of national impor- 
tance. 
Sunday for the lirst time the Siindav liquor 
law had its designed e licet ami all saloons in 
Kansas City, except three were closed all day. 
The proprietors of these three were arrested. 
There was very little drunkenness in the fit\ 
Sunday. 
The continual decline in the bonds of < oluin- 
l*1is. Hocking \ alley A Toledo railroad culmin- 
ated Saturday in announcement would have to 
default on interest on b per cent, bonds, due 
Sept. 1, amounting to £200,00U and receiver be 
appointed. 
’i'lie widow of (General Logan lias returned 
home from a somewhat extended trip abroad. 
>hc will not open a private school for young Indies as has been reported, but will assume 
the management of the Home Magazine of 
Washington. 
l our hundred houses and public buildings | 
were destroyed l»\ fire in Hit* town of Palo. 
Hungary. Juh 21. Many children are reporfetl 
to l*<• niis-ing. Hundreds of people are rembr- ed homeless l»y the tire and the greatest dis- 
tress prevails. 
Hmnions Blaine, whose engagement to Aliss 
Anita M■ < ormiek. of Chicago, was annoum*ed 
recent I y. receives a salary of ss.nona var as 
assistant to President Da’vis of tin* West Vir- 
ginia Central Railroad company. AIF*. AleCor- 
mie is very rich. 
The steamer Zcalandia, which has just arriv- 
ed at Auckland. N. /.. from Honolulu, reports 
that all is quiet in Samoa. The American war 
ship Alert had left Honolulu with supplies for 
the N'ipsic. which was waiting at Fanning F- 
land. The Alert was to take the NipHe in tow. 
A cruel experiment was made at Niagara 
Falls on Sunday to gratify an idle curiosity. A 
Barrel, so constructed that it was expected to 
pass through the rapids safely, was set afloat 
with a Newfoundland dog fastened inside. The 
barrel was smashed to pieces and the dog wa> 
killed. 
The tirst claim contest in Oklahoma has been 
decided by the land office. There were three 
claimants to the disputed section and the de- 
cision states that all of the persons claiming 
the section violated law’s governing the occupa- 
tion of lands by homesteaders and have for- 
feited all rights to homesteads in Indian Terri- 
tory. 
Consul Armstrong at Rio Janeiro, in a re- 
cent report, says the Brazilian parliament F 
desirious of making a commercial treaty with 
the 1‘nited States, so as to secure in this coun- 
try a permanent and lucrative market for its 
sugar and coffee. To obtain this, Brazil is will- 
ing. the Consul says, to make liberal conces- 
sions. 
One of the most interesting revelations of 
the census of next year will he the determina- 
tion of the relative increase of the whites and 
blacks in the South. Some claim to have grave 
fears lest Hie colored race was increasing much 
more rapidly than the white race, and that af- 
ter a few more decades it might he found to tic 
in a majority in all the old slave States. 
The earliest long bridge that was built, was 
the Britannia Bridge, erected hv Robert Steph- 
enson in 1850, and since that time there have 
been 40 bridges built either equal or greater in 
length than it. Of these the Tay Bridge F by 
far the longest, as the following* shows: Ta’v 
Bridge. 10.700 feet: Victoria, Montreal, 9.500 
feet; Moerdyk, Holland. 8,530 feet; Forth 
Bridge, 8.300 feet; Poughkeepsie, 7.100 feet; 
Solway, 5,829 feet} Cincinnati,5,500 feet. 
The Church of God in Maine. 
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■mi: i:i.i>i:i;siiii' in islkshouo. 
oilicial Heport from I In ( Imrcli Advocate of 
I larrisluirg, Pa.J 
i lie tenth annua! Khh-rsliip of tin; ( Imrcli 
of (h»d met at l-leshoro dune 20th, and con- 
tinued three days. We left our homes Thurs- 
day morning, dum-20th. and after a beautiful 
drive of ten mile- arrived in Belfast, w here we 
found th* steamer “Klecla*’ had been chartered 
to take us to tin i-land. After a pleasant sail 
of twelve miles we arrived at. Islcshoro, and 
we must speak in prai-e of ('apt. True, of the 
“Klecta.** and his crew for the kindness and 
patience they had with us. At the wharf wo 
found teams to convey the ladies to homes. It 
may he well to tell you some thing about the 
island. It is situated in Penobscot Bay, about 
twelve miles from Belfast. The island is about 
twelve miles long by iwo and a half wide, and 
i- fast he mming n summer resort for New York 
and Boston parti-. -, who are buying up the 
island for the purpose of summer homes for 
them- l .c and families. From Islcshoro wo 
could -*■ Belfast, a-tim Yorthpor! and ( am- 
drii. Tile re aie some beautiful cottages all 
along the shore- of the above places, ami it is 
only a question i lime when Isiesboro will be 
a rival of Bar Harbor. As for tin- people of 
Islcshoro, they took u> in and cared for us in 
the best possible manner. Their homos, tennis 
and their time were at our disposal without 
money -iml without price. <»od will bless and 
prosper tin in, for lie has said, **Imisiniudi as 
ye have done it unto the least of these, ye have 
done it unto me.** Our horn* was w ith Kider 
I.. \\ Hammons, who lives on the island. 
After supper vv <• wa nt to the church, and 
opened our yearly meeting l»y a prayer and 
praise meeting. We who were at that meeting 
will never forget it, for tie- Spirit of <*od was 
there and did own ami Me-- us. When the 
meet ing closed that night we had our spiritual 
,-tren.th renewed, ami vv*- recorded eighty 
-- v• n exhortation-, a number from the con- 
verts, as t here had beer, a revival through the 
labors of Kltler- Hammons and Cox. 
iuiuay mouxixc in sinkss mi:i.iim;. 
() pe u<‘< I with pray r by P» rot her A. P. Hatch. 
Kh-eted Kider A. I'. Brown. president, and 
Ii. K. 1 Paw son, <-ierk. 
Standing Committee- A. F. Bi-.vvn, chair- 
man ; I \' I laimnon-. A. 1* i latch. 
Stationing ( ommittei 11. B. I>aw-on. chair- 
man ( Moodv. D. <'unuingham. (J. Moore. 
(.. 1. Moore. B. M a-t 'll. 
(iem-ra! Missionary !'. M ills. 
Yoted.liiat we givt bnoher S. F. Moore :i 
lieeii-e for one year, which was done. 
Voted, that wv ordain Brother Warren Cor- 
don a- a teacher, which vv .- done. 
\ oted, 1 hat w e e *■< ivt !. der A. P. 11 at h 
and th « !i»;: *h in Burnham into the Kldersbin. 
Voted, that we receive Kider A. Cox and the 
ehur<-h in i nity iuio tie Ibder-hip 
Brothers iiateh ami ( ox have done good 
\v«iil* for I la-( hnreh oi (.*-d in Maine. Bro. 
Hait i, lias en a mini-ler **l the gospel for a j 
good many year-, of the l-’na Will Baptist tie- 
nomination. lull has ,-d U-. II i- a power- 
ful -pi aker.an humM- < hri-tiai:. and will be 
the i.man-, by (•,''- In !n. of buihling up tin- 
ea '-e in Maine. 
Bro. < ox i- a y .ouig n an only nineteen years 
of age, eai't'i tin* boy pit elnr: blit ill tile 
pa-t year be bus .by Cod helping him) -lone 
lino for tin .da-lei' and more -inner- have 
M en co;,\ jo! 111r• 11t! hi- labors than any 
other minister .*!' tin- < hure!i. lie was called 
1 'pi', i«!i (la go-.pel when only -cventei-i, years 
> t age. an.I wit bout much < ducat ion. He obey 
e* 1 lin call of the M i-ter. and w ith vvomierful 
-u* May (iodides-him and help him in 
: he jo*"I begun work. 
Bro-. lintel; ai i « \ w re examined by the 
Siamling ( •■mmiltt and found to b.well es- 
: dj-hed in the .!.»*•; rim- ■»!' in Church of (iod. 1 
and wen- given tin* right hand of fellowship I 
by Kldcr A. F. Brow n. 
i: r 1 ■« >K I < »r < 111 i:< in:-. 
Tic churches, a- a whole, arc in working 
oi 'h r. I'hei: gn aie-i need i-more ministers 
ami work"!- : r the salvation of -toils. The 
follow il-g towns Wel represented: North 
Tn-y. M* !,!*•« Sw-siiv :;’e. U iuterport, New- 
loir_. Frankfort. Tlmn-like. Bangor, Burn- 
ham. I 'lily. I »*•• roit. B -ita-:. -.arsport, Kimx 
M iIfor<I and Bradfi-r 
MINISII.I;- i.M in.Nil' mi: I 111 M:\ni-.\l:: | 
Mt'liioi I-; ■ imreli i M» r A. P. Ilaieii. 
Monroe, 2d hnreh Kider A. < 'ox. 
Swanv iih-. V*r!li ‘I *•; ai.*l .-e-ir-por! \ I- j 
Bi'ow n. 
I nity am! Isle-bor*. A. < -x. 
!.:i-i Th*oieCk*- :id "o-ij'-.-u < on ei War- ! 
ren (.onion. 
l-h -ho I W. II .! 11! 11 01 
We-t W i:;ierp"ii, h:\niOil mniiv and 
Crank fort 'I. Andrew 
I bxmont < 'enter < <. I '. M***-n-. 
( hai lestovvn M. I'.. < urtis. 
Medway Kider K irklnml. 
Bra*lfonl W. I.. Brow n. 
AI kin-on M I hireii. 
A 1'1*< UN | M I N | -. 
< amp-meeting will 'omniem* t lu* la-1 Kri- j 
■ la*. in A hu’.i-l, t-» ••out intic ten dav 
Tin- *i'i:!i ‘• iy ni'-rtin.' will l>* w,in tin- j Kir-t < m;ri*!i in Monroe, in tin I’., Per l>i-;rb!. I 
eommem-iug Nov -nil" r >th. 
Tin- m\t Nearly meeting <.I' (In* Klder-hip 
will i.e al N »ilh I. Kridav marc.-: I lit; 20th 
of .1 line. 1MM). 
( Mir bu-im-- uniting eb.-cd willi prayer by 
Him. < ( Mon.;; Ilarmonv prevailed. No 
one had an\ tr*»unle- l<» 1.riu*_r before I In* meet- 
ing. and a!i fell a- though Cod had blessed 
t hem t lie pa-t vaar. and looked 1 or ward deter- 
mined io ilo more for the .Master in winning 
soul- to < ’hri-t than in the year pu-t. 
Meetii r at. ! :d" o'clock. Klder-hip -ernion 
by Kid1 r \. T. lirown. Text- Tor v *.* are 
bought Aiibaprie* I < or. vi. 20). A power- 
ful sermon, ami ii did a great deal of good in 
strength* niim ti,.. .tiim u. This sermon was 
followed by lo-.t\-tivi* exhortations in about 
thirtv minute-. 
l'KAYKi: \ N I' i‘U A I -1 Ml.!:; INI. \T S IH'I.UI'K. 
Such a uncling it was never mv privilege to 
-ee before. I anno! describe it. Word- fail, 
and I never * xpeci to -< .• il again until 1 arrive 
in tha! place where we shall prai-e Cod forever 
and ev r. lie.mine a ehureh with a congrega- 
tion of about boo. and 4o eon vert from 12 years 
of age no. occupying tiie front -eats, and* just 
a- soon a- one -at down another vv a- up, telling 
us what < Cxi had done for them and asking 
-inner- to come to ( hri-t. It showed the pow- 
er of Cod. It vv a a noisy place, giv imr Cod 
the -Ion Then- wen- over 100 exhortations 
at thi- meeting. W* older one- looked at each 
other, bars in our eye-, and then and there 
made up our mind.- to work harder, he more 
faithful and trv to i»e better men and women 
than vve were before this meeting. Our meet- 
ing- on the whole were good. Minister-- and 
laity did their duty. 1 will not take up space 
with a detailed account of the sermons, etc., 
hut will -ay that they were able and forcible, 
and will it !1 on Zion’s -id*:. 
Vi-itors from the di lie re lit churches. <>. So 
vv-- had a tod delegation. We intend our 
thanks to the people of I-lesboro' for the man- 
ner vve were taken care of, ami vve hop*' ami 
prav that Cod may bie» and prosper them. 
Ami those that have no hope in him, may they 
remember t he words that were -aid ami the ad- 
vice. and when w* come to the Island for another 
meeting may we hoar them praising Cod. So 
ends our tenth annual meeting, and vv.* all feel 
that vve were well paid for our time, and name 
away feeiing thankful in our hearts that vve 
had a In j * that it vve never meet any more on 
this eat til that vve shall meef in that city that 
i- out of -iglit. whose maker and builder i- Cod, 
to pai t no more forever. 
11 INK Y IK I) VV -< »N. 
Monroe. ( lerk of Klder-hip. 
Oapt. Beal's Success in the Brick Busi- 
ness. 
Tii-" Y.wili Windsor. < t.. Weekly (iazette 
publishes the following under the caption of 
A («rout enterprise 
Probably the largest manufacturing eoneern 
in >«»uth Windsor and one <•! tin.* largest of it< 
kind for a longdistance, is in* Inick yard oper- 
ated by Messrs. Potter and Peals, both resi- 
dents of Springtiehl. They rommenced the 
season's work April Idlh.and since that time 
they have made 1 .:>f>o.ooo brick. Their press 
runs out eleven moulds a minute, six bricks in 
a mould. Most of their brick goes to Rockville, 
though they have a good many orders in other 
place-. They expect before tile close of the year 
to have made .T.'iOO.oon brick. The factory will 
cease its operation in October probably. The 
place they have chosen for the manufactory is 
one whose natural ad\anlages make it especial- 
ly tilted for the manufacture of bricks. There 
is a good supply of red sand or tempering sand 
and moulding sand all on the premises. The 
clay is Wrought to the works by a tramway, 
and the water supply i- excellent, d in* busi- 
ne>s is growing so rapidly that they have put 
in a new "»(t-horse* power Watertown engine. 
They are employing hands, and work from 
six o'clock in the morning until six at night. 
The expense of running the establishment is 
£1,*00 a month. The linn lias 12s acres of land 
on both sides of the railroad. A large supply 
of wood is mi hand all sawed and ready to put 
into the kilns. Three kilns have been burned 
this season, each kiln containing -1 .">0,000 bricks. 
It takes eight days to burn a kiln. The brick 
sell.- for sT> on the cars. The expense for 
freight hist year was ss.ooo. They will com- 
mence to make well brick in about a month. 
The large brick shed is 2I*» feet long and for- 
ty feet wide. There are also twenty-one drying 
racks *210 feet long, cadi rack holding 1*2.000 
bricks. A hose is connected with the factory 
for use in ease of lire. In addition to the 
building already mentioned there are two large 
sleeping rooms, a large engine house, and a 
boarding bouse, also a I am. This enterpris- 
ing firm has a large supply of shingles on hand 
which they will dispose of cheap. 
Captain Peals used to he a sea captain and 
came to Springtiehl nine years ago, for his 
wife’s health. Since he went into the brick 
business In* lias made a most remarkable suc- 
cess. 11 is bricks are in constant demand for 
the reason that they are of line <piality. South 
Windsor soil makes good brick if it is bundled 
in the proper way, and this linn is well aware 
of the fact and means to make the most of the 
opportunity. 
Nelson's Great Victory at Mystic. 
I’lie telegrams published Friday morning,:i!:- 
noimced the great triumph nl Xel-on at Mystic 
Park, where lie trotted three heats in 2 I 1 : 
2.17 1-2. 2.Hi 1-2. The following details of tin 
race from tin- Poston Herald will hr read will 
interest ; 
Nelson, the great Maine bred -tallion, is 
Iving of the equine ra<e in New Fngland. His 
title was honestly and fairly won at Mystii 
Park Thursday afternoon in the pre-eirr of a 
gathering of but a few le>-than 1 .IKK)people and 
f rom one oft he largest classes of speedy t rott ing 
horses ever seen together on an eastern trotting 
track. P.eside gaining his title a- king he won 
i the race in which lie competed, breaking all 
previous stallion records, with one exn ption, 1 
made in New Fngland by any hors« s bred witii- 
in or without Yankeeland. His victory wa- 
well earned, and his time, which will go on re- 
cord as the best made by 
A MW KNGI.AMl HlCIl* SlAl.I.InN ..\ ANN 
I IS A« K, 
created more real enthusiasm and excitement 
than have been seen on any race course in 
the-e parts for many a year. The M \ stie course 
was in perfect condition for record breaking. 
A clear, cooling air was stirring, jiM enough to 
destroy the ill ell'eets of old SoPs hot ray s. Twc 
fine trotting contests, with a contest against 
time, were tile attractions, hut one eont*-:, 
that for the 2.20 class trotters, sva- set down as 
the principal feature of the d:i\, insomueii a> 
fifteen horse- had been nominated for it. among 
them being horses known to be alnio-f as spi- dy 
as the fastest ever seen in tln-e parts, the 
gr- at stallion Nelson inelieled with the otiiers. 
Of that number eight failed to put in their ap- 
pearance. Though all the horses had their 
special hackers. Nelson w;i> a warm favorib 
as he sold tor thrice the amount rrreiv* d foi I 
T. S.. the second choice, and almost a- much 
was got for him as was received fir all the 
others eoinhined. Yet none r\pt eled him to do 
what he did win the battle in straight hi-at- 
with apparently no cM'ort, and make the third 
mile of the race in 2.Hi 1-2, nearly distancing 
all the fast steppers entered agam-t him. and 
disproving the allegation that he w a- a quitP r. 
I I \\ .It ST Mill; ;; <»■( !.«:( K 
when the magic word “go** was given to -fil t- 
ers in the 2.20 class race.and away the renown- 
ed lot sped on to the tirst turn. Four attempts 
at -coring had been made before the parting 
send otf was uttered to a Yen ew niy matched 
and closed up field. The starter- were the 
black gelding Olaf, at the poV. with doe 
( hurehill reining him; the ehesnut gelding T. 
T. S. in second place, with Mei’.mald in hi- 
siilky : th*.- hay stallion Nei-on in ihird ph-ee. 
with Ira Woodlmry a- hi- pilot : the elie-tnui 
gelding Argentine in fourth po-ition. with 
dock Itow n as guide: the hay gelding \V. I\. 
in tiftli place, with bodge of l’itt.-liehl a- his 
eoinmander. and the hay gelding William Kear- 
ney, driven by < i randfat her Feck, and the hay J 
gelding < upturn, driven by dim Holden. d«>ing j 
the trailing olaf was lopping at the w ord, and j 
at that gait in. sped to the quarter while all the j 
otic r horses were as -!«•:•-1\ a- a ro. k. neither 
swerving, skipping or hobbling i:i t i 1.- ba-i .nml ; 
-till keeping Well Up toget'a '. K’"imdog tin •; 
lir.-t turn T. T. x. "iit-pcd tie biaik < d if. a!> | 
Nelson also passed him ;ni<i made the a. .■ will. 
I T. x, going by the quail.;- with ti:e •:ii« g j horse- all bunched. 
Filtering the la-t turn NYl-on-bowed to the 
front, and ere the s! retell wa-reached he took 
the polt- rather abruptly tr.mi T. I’. ami j 
thus laid a g«.od foundation for !Ji• teat, j A round the t ii n and squared aw ay !•«r home I 
Nei'Oli led T. i X, tile -eenild 11 1 >\ a I 
good 1 w'o lengths and the other in»r- in ihe i 
field by about tour length-, so the re-nit w a- a'l : 
over but the veiling, w hich < aim a siioit inim; 
afterward as Nelson went under the wi in a j 
jog one ahead of T. I'. S. and tliree h ugili- ! 
ahead of the field of hol’se-. all Well hum-bed. ! 
'rime, 2.211. On the second -core a very 
IV IN \ I* <;<)(» I > -INI 1*1! 
Was ell\ ettal on the -eeond heat, hut ha.d'y hao \ 
the word been gi\eii before Argentine w.-nt in j the air and soon fell to the rear, while T. I s>. 
was challenging Ne|>on for the pole b, in 
sect 'in I place, lull ahead wit ii tin ot her-. r'.e.qit- 
ing A gen tine, not more i ban a lei, gt li or t w b« 
hind. The etlort-of I T. >. to get to tie trout 
were-how n to be in. lb -imb qa tie- quarter 
w a- reached f >r 
'I IIKitK M l.SON -u< *\vI;I» \ I.iM.lil 
the goo.I ovi r T. T. x. with the ib, r- two 
lengths behind and going very weii. At the 
lub I "find p. the three-quarter post t h■ p --it ions 
remained so, and e\cry one looked tor a great 
tini-h. ’.:.d it eaim >:• ady cu-v .ml -t •.. •. ; 
N e I o 11 mad-1 the la-t turn ami m r. d ; 
stretch w ith T. T. x at hi- heel- ;.mi i.. 
very peeuliarh at a lb gail. Fnder a I i-h 1. 
T. >. wa- sent oil, W'llilt Nei'Oli peg ... -I a Wav 
liatuially, and -»emingly wit limit any pu-ti. 
though lie moved like -team engine. Ii..' 
pace wa-too hot for T. T. x. and he -bowed 
il by a tired break ere the di.-tanei tl eg wa- 
reached, hut heeauglil rapidly.and pushed N i- 
-.■II home at a Wonderful pier, widen p! .. .: 
the tield about -i\ length- behind, tienigl: T. 
‘I x wa- within •'!*.• length of !.un at th nui-h. 
v. hi. ii was made in a storm of cheer,- lr- m 1 
throats, while hat- w- re in Fit air. ami -peri 
tors looket! with wonder ami :-ioi;i-iim. ni 
the time, 2.17 1-2 hung' out y im ,dg.-. 
though some made i! a- low a- 2 IT. 
The cheering had hardly -m id. i i.s. 
Woodbury drove the horse to the ju-.g- -' 
on the way to the stable, while im w led. 
when tin: applause again broke mu with ivin w- 
ed vigor, and continued till tin* g nil -labioii wa- 
lost to sight in hi- stall. In due time the third 
heat was e;illet 1, and a line semi oil’ w a- Hi nH 
without much trouble in .-coring. W ith N. !- 
son tirst at tin* wire-Judge I>rew cried •*«•:. !' 
and go it was w ith a vengeance. N. l-on win 
out for a recortl. ami many knew t. IJ, e m 
away as it shot out ot a < aiinon. and roumieu 
the turn leading T. T. x in -eeond plae, i»\ 
two length.- and the other by three ! i.giii-. 
Argentine was lost, owing P> bn ah :.! the 
word. Nothing eventful o •. o •i-.-d from tie 
till'll to I lit: quarter pole, which N'H-or pa—cd 
in bt b-K still strong and -it ady and with a- 
even a gate a- wa- e\er seen hi a race track. 
T. T. x. with a high a. t it mi pu-hed him along, 
though nearly two lengths b.diin 1, and the 
others four lengths behind, th lender. pn-hing 
T. T. S. on to tin Maine stallion. Il\ the ■ 
N-d-on -hot in with an n»u i>mi m u w 1 
ni:.u h l. n. iti:in»i.i» 
and was -lire of winning hint I In r.nv. a- T. 
T. >. dropp* d gradually I" tin* r* ar. -t ha\ ing 
at least two length- to tin* good on tie- tided 
horse, \\ K., who w.i- leading tin Iii-i-r. 
Half way between the half and tliiv*-pt trier 
post Nd-oii began t" show ati linpi, dented 
burst of speed hardly credible to a V w Kug- 
land bred horse, atnl as lie did mi i im admiring 
crowd sent up a cheer. In one-eighth of .■ 
mile the lead of two length- over T. I', m vva- 
iiu'reased to about five hnigtlis. at yvhieh lime 
Nelson passed the three-ijuarter pn-t. and 
moved just a- fast and naturally a- possible 
Into the stretch, yvhieh he reached ahout six 
lengths in front of T. '1'. S., the second ln»r-e, 
who led the next neare-t horse m the liel.l by 
not over one length. With all tin horses into 
the stretch, the contest grew exeitiiig. and 
though 
NKI.SON WAS A si Iti: WJNXIK. 
tlie drivers of all the other Meet footed, garni \ 
and speedy equine- were obliged to drive a 
race to save their distance. Faster and faster 
Nelson approached the tinishing point, while 
the cheers increased in yolume, despite tin fact 
that thousamls upon thousand- of dollar* yy ■ re 
wagered upon the r< suit. Mr. < II. N, Ison, 
of Waterville. Me., the principal oyvm-r of the 
stallion, and his breed* r, -tood in the middle of 
the stretch urging the horse on. yvhile Wood- 
bury urged him determinedly, hut never laid 
the hide on him. One loud and grand hurrah 
-hot up as Nelson moved under the wire a win- 
ner of the heat and race, yvhile the hundred of 
w atehes on the grounds were stopped, -how ing 
that the distance had been covered in elo.-e to 
•J.lti. 
Pandemonium now reigned, though the other 
horse- in the race were tinishing, a,1! of them 
being hardy able to get inside the distance 
tlag. The judges hung out the time a- *JJn 1-g. 
atnl another yell yveiit up a- Woodhurv return- 
ed t" the judges staml to yveigh. and an admir- 
ing group broke in on the track and about the 
victorious etpiine. 
11mi:. 
First heat, :u;q l.t •_> _q *3 
S**eoiut lieat, :>4g j7;. 
Third heat, ‘M q ", 
The Career of a Remarkable Woman. 
It is to be hoped that Mr. Stevenson ina\ \ i-it 
the Samoan Islands and elaborate, in one of 
hi' fascinating romances, tin.* story of tin* 
‘‘American Princess of the Isles'” daughter of 
a United States Consul and a Samoan beaut} 
who to-day, at tin* age of Jti.owus and manages 
tracts of r>0,000 acres of fertile land. She em- 
ploys hundreds of natives, builds and runs 
steamers, raises vast quantities of cotton, and, 
with a partner, controlsone of the most exten- 
sive businesses in the South Sea Islands. II w 
Alexandre Dumas would have luxuriated in 
the description of such a character a' this, and 
how perfectly he would have drawn her from 
the reality, subsequently to be criticised by un- 
imaginative readers as “a great romance!, 
twisting facts to suit bis purpo.se.” 
This energetic lady's possessions are nearly 
all within the Imperial (lerman protectorate 
so that those cavilers who wonder what inter- 
est Uncle Sam has in Samoa can answer them- 
selves by looking a little into statistics. The 
lady's present name is Forsyth; she was mar- 
ried to an Knglish gentleman, who died in Is7_\ 
after which she resided in San Francisco for a 
time. She was of great use to our Consul in 
tli(? negotiations for securing the use of the 
harbor of Pago-Pago as a coaling station, ami 
recently ollered to our (iovernment twenty 
acres of her own property on the island of Ma- 
lulu for another station. Uncle Sam certainly 
ought to accept a gift so graciously oll'crcd, anil 
to secure against future aggression the proper- 
ty rights of so able and enterprising an Ameri- 
can lady. The American Consul at Sydney 
says that she is better informed on the trade 
and commerce of the South Sea Islands than 
any other American south of the equator. [Pos- 
ton Journal. 
Maiue Matters. 
| M 'VS \M» tiOSSM* KHOM ALL OVKK I’llK STATIC 
M MM -I A IT. q>l AUltll >. 
A prominent IVatur«: in the next report of 
I im 1 >11 rc:i11 of I. a hot* and lndu-lrial Statistics 
w ill be a careful ami exhaustive exhibit of the 
min tier and ijiiarr^imr interests of tin* Slate, 
especially llio.-i of granite, lime and slate. 
Commissioner .Matthews vi-ited last week the 
l ife ipiari ii s now be ini' opi rated, all of which 
ari- located in the towns of Munson, Islam-hard 
and fiiownvillc in I'i-cataijnis county, l our 
quarries arc in ojieralion in tin* town of Mon- 
si*n. and one each in the towns of Hlanchard 
j and l»ro\vn\ille. Some two hundred men with 1 
j a monthly pay d! of *10.000. are employed in ! M'»ii'-i*n: sixt-en at the quarry in IJIanehard, j and some sixty in brownviile. 
bast year iudit iuitidn d car loads were "hip- 
1" *1 from Mon-'.n, and tlii- year about one 
tlion-and « ar !• ci ot forty squares to the car, 
a square beifer on*' hundred square* feet. The 
market pri-e of -late <"1 the ear- in ar the quar- 
ries v aried Irom sdmo to *7.'20 per square, ae- 
cor iinv; to size and quality : nn diiun .-*zes beiim 
more in demand brim; the liiiihe-t prices. The 
Mzes vary trom lo\*p*_lxld in.-hes. 
* hi '■late nulls at Mniisou were discovered 
in 1*07, and opened in 1*7:2. They have been 
operated continuously -iuee that time by dif- 
b’i'< lit corporation-. Nine quarries in all have 
been opened. I or of whicii are now in suc- 
cessful operation. I’.e.-ide rooting slate, the 
Aloiison Maine *iale < ompany has an extensive 
mid in which they manufacture cemetery work, 
mam I", i'i ad -ter-, and ot her dimension work of 
excellent quality and beautiful in app* arunce. 
The Idaui !oil’ll quarry i- owned by the I’dan- 
ha' I >!::?.• .'Miiiine < 'ompany. and is leased to 
tic Mate ot Maine >iaie ('ompany, eouipo-i I 
'< nil'' practical -late miner- and workers. 
I'hi- i-. we I CIi. v. the ..nl\ in-tanee of a pure- 
ly eo-operativ a.— >ei.ation enuaued in the work 
of production in the stale. This company commenced opcialions in November, 1 *.*.*. 
I in v have all; >d\ -hipped elevo n cars and are 
m-ikiim an average "f ton -quarts ,t month. 
1 he .-late operator- at the prc-eiil time are en- 
* h ii ia-tie over their prospects.- Prices are 
1 and "idi r- are eomitm in more rapidlv 
j bail they can be tilled. Maine slate i- the best, 
m the country, unfading, ot uniform width 
an 1 1 hit *kne — -I I'en_ and elastic. A c\ idetieo 
that ti is app re dated iti t in- market is t he fat t 
tin: while \ ermont and Pennsylvania slate. It; 
by * inches, brine- but per square. Maim 
Mate of the same dimension* brim:- *7.20 per 
square. 
i:r.m.Mi:\ ru. ina .\n>.\-. 
Tlii; minimi reunion of the l-l0-2'.> Maine IPu- 
iuieiit A"<n-iatioii will take phe-e at IP union 
Hail, i. *i■ i•!, S’ortlaml Harbor, on Thur.— 
A ! li.’Usi s'' 11. Ml lllher- are «j; h -1 • I t<. 
brinu their wi\e- ami ehihlren a- u-ual. The 
rail o.nl- 11 a e i)i nd j m fill rap -, part ieuhir- 
ot w bieb are ui\--i: iu tin- eireular.- ad,#Jes--.-d 
to iat nibers. Many improveui.uit- have been 
made on tin ball and -round-, ami \ ryi him: 
poii.:- to the 1 m -t uatI*.-i-iliir the A—oeiation 
ha- I !‘i. T!. f«»:i:«:s::t* of arrangement- foi 
tlie e.\,-ur-iem i" I !•< haiile lit !d- of the n-i- 
0 n lit- wiil report ai ini- in t ilia. Tin.- imli< a- 
li'M;- are now il, u the trip will form a part oi 
tl- uraml e\. nr-ion of ail Maine -oldier- to 
dia I ieat e till iiiolilMi!. ills :,! ( elf y sburiT. < »e| o- 
her d !, I- as ii a I'ortiai. on i in -day ( n tol.- r 
Ii. < onir.i Ii A 'l i'd i Turin r. I ’./.-kin II. 
Ifan-oii and IP ni. .V i.' i!• n• are tin e\eenti\e 
eotlllllil tee. 
Ti •• Third Mad,. IP aim. m A > Mat ion have 
•i- "!• led io ied I ;r reimion W ■•dn. -day >. pi. 
Hih.a' Hath. I ; i- inn id lia- tlii r* putalion 
o: hohlin •• the iarue-| and nn>-J -nee. -sfu! «- 
'.t ioti- > ’i an r- _i11:fnt in the <tat. I he oti'n-- 
iai programme iia- not yet been auinumn <1. but 
t ae peop!.- ot liatiiai innhinu, ureal prenara- 
! :>'M> foi heir rere| ! A f!t• r the pal ado and 
I'M-immeet i mu-, the r.-uiim lit and uue-i- 
wii! -ail down tin- Kriuiebee iver to Fort I’op- ham. win-re the bampiet will be prepared. 
I In- am.iia! reiiiiaui ol In I(>f}i Main. IP 
ni'-n! "oei ition t<> be held at I' aI'liliIiut.>n 
•" a-. !! ie! 12. 
‘dlAV',1 Mt.KS IN-,- \\1» HAl.Urs. 
id.. 1.0 ol i I ill',.-;, ol Ibe State liaVe 
hi -tor.- -pleinlid ->a i.-- >f me. t mg- an 1 ral- 
Ht -. wliieh .-an I ml pi o\ e of un.-at b.-nelit to the 
'o'ooi- in Maine. In ni-..j'.i.-m-.- of tin* pre-— 
in_ nuau'eine-u- .>I ol. .1. ||. Hri-ham. wor- 
thy ma-h-r ol tin- National (uanue, the e.\- 
''iilis. '• 'lnmilt. .- have been obliged to 
'd Iiiue the •!;;'•• I in- lir-t rallv at »i. 1 
• >i1 iia: d from A iu. _7 to Friday A u_. ;IM. 
< ol. Hi Lh 11! v. 1 k at ; In- u o\.- in Frn 
bun:. >aturdas Aim. •: ai >ehauo Take Mmi- 
day >ej t.2: W e-l Hath. d: Hay.l.-u Lake, 
"epi. I: a pile t" •» ■ I- >.- iKlted ill i\ ■ •! 1111•:• e 
*•"•••:•' "epi. I’. e. .|J 111 \ S pt. Ii; 
Ham-". !, .-..imiy :u; lay ". pi. 7: W ild.. 
'•Minty >1 Mi.lay *- ; t. : k no\ minty -opt. 
I'M al I w -ton -it h• -lap h.ir. \\ •-lm -<ia\ 
lei d’l»ur-d:.\. >• pt. II Old 12. lie Wiil 
a i* 1 I f-- I h la; I.I'-I pairo'f ,,| |M-- 
'••ila.pl;- ''.Minis -ti Hosei ami Fo m-ioft. 
";»J u •:: y i. i!. and alteml meet inus in 
Aroo-took .'" i!i!;. i in-day and Wedm-dav, 
""pt. IT and K Ti: \ "I j-hn-e and date of 
nna tinu- ii"t ii •.» d! be pub" i-h.-d at an e:ir,\ 
•h. '■ Ii I- plop. t Ilf 1 III" fa-1 ol flic -eld.'- 
"I ••raiiu'- me. ini -had P. hm-l in \iiuu-ia 
1 id.is, the 2«‘!i. --I "■> j 111i-i !'. ( ir.-ular- u'\- 
:i‘- 'll. \-e I p: :■ ami daP -.1 the-, -everal 
nn-efinu- u;11 I ■ prink d ami lorwar.ied thi- 
We. 1. ;<l til.- e;-. I',l ie- of a ll of *t|e -III o|di- 
nil- u ran :•■- of In ale. 
S -IU \ N < I MN'Ii'l.M 1 
Ml > ii !"■ 111-j h it .holt u'irl a'. I- nil t- 
i >" 'aiv h- r .-wn lit" in I'- '.nu *r a u,'1 utle-uan j 
I'M I'eha-. 1 a pad- f pant- a: He- .-'othillu e-l;.'.- | 
i• 1111n•.:! >• < .hi• d A M. -• r iu tin- « if ..t 
Hi- "-ki » 1. Ma--. Ii OIH "I the p- lekei he 
I'Mim! f. nt- I -vhi.-li were as 
f o I! o w 
1-1 < K s|•<.;; I | -2. ] s-7. 
I Won .1 :lo wdnf pari of tin: w ..rid tin -., 
pam \\ i i !->;im. and hope that tin- one who 
*miy 1 In ni i:' mi im a penny a- w. Iia\e to 
work al ! ir\ at i"ii wa.-e- to make t in-m. 
I'M, \M ill, M. \ mu hi. 
i\ u.. 
lie <': of Mam I mpro\ .-.i < >i- 
I "i K-d .Mi n wi ! I ■ held ill I.ri land. An,. 
I11!. i li. n-al liicl w ill In- ■•Iiom-ii ami Hi* 
r.'i *rt- I!. -.1 i will la- .i-ti I,. I Jo. 
The Washlmrn P .11h -. :iv in number, 
are boouiiii-. Port < lyie. T'uey are \erv el,- 
b rj'i'isii; ■ men ami <i.» a tliminj bii'im-ss. 
1 ) ha\ ai up 'em in ih.-ir yard a dun ton 
!e"»!!•■;■ which lie \ aii buil-liim for vile. 
ie >. 1 b ! ■ v ha' v-L lie. I the paM orate 
of tb' < < 11 _• t ■_ Uionai < 11 u r«*!i at llamp-leii, to 
ae.-. pi lhe apt."hitm.-nt b\ the Maim- Mi"i.»n- 
ai"N to !;il. in tile counties of I’etlob- 
Tlie t \ am -! _• iii- wc-iiMm ti a! Poothbav 
is t !•■ I. in i. !. a. .-I a I’.iir-ess -loop b\ < apt. 
Ab l.ewjs ju tb. harbor, apt. Lewis beat 
lie !Lirm -s iiea; i\ a mile iua race from Ttim- 
l'i tiei to the < oekles. she put about ami 
impure ! the mine- ami builder of lbs boat. 
Libor Poiiuii --i-.ii.a Matthews >ny> the 
< rai.ii- 1 ultei'* ! i;i■.11 i- one of he str<M»-'>t, 
il not He- -t p.iwa -t- am; most eil'ia live lab.-i 
oraaui/ ;t ioi:.s in : in■ >i ite, h i- w.-p niana.-ed 
am! of ureai b.melb l :• its niembt r>. 
A hea\thin,Per storm passi-1 over i>i\- 
moiit, ,lul\ ::i. "I L.. iiuinnin.a: 'trm k the barn 
of A. < Thorndike. a'-., two elm trees stand- 
ill:' about ti e rods from the church. ’I lie barn 
w.-.- considerably damaged I-t:! did not take 
lire. 
lucre is a in- lici t ..f three or four-masted 
scle..oners in tip, l\. mb. >■. and the shipments 
•I ice ar.‘ aoiii- .m briskly. The ruliim price 
for the. .ml eonifort P s*2 per ton. The Ken- 
mi...- iet men will make lots of money this 
a' o 11. and, ot course, tinware happy. One4 
i'-e man. it i' said, will make Miu.uoo. 
Walker 1»I a i 11 «• ini' n.-eei\ed from S.eretar\ 
Halford an outline <d the President*-- proposed 
trip to Maine. Hi- present intention is to 
.cave W.tsliinat >n An-aist b and to -<> from 
Poston !<• Pur I lap,..i b\ w ater. 
Hr. H. I'. lorse\. -t Kent's Hill, while on 
h;s recent trip to < altfornia, met duo of his 
termer pupiP in about fort) cities, who be- 
stowed up.ui I * r. ami Mi ', T.-rsey v vy kind- 
I he love of these students found culmi- 
nation in the presentation of a ^old-headed 
cane of rare pattern to 1 >r. I'.-i's and a dia- 
mond pin to his wife. 
The rumor that an eiopin- 'ample from a 
Massachusetts <it\ are spendimr their honey- 
mo-.n at a Maine liotel causes a critical inspec- 
tion of each ?:ew I)-arrivina younir couple sup- 
posed b> a;:sw. r to the description of the miss- 
icy pair. 
Me "I "'prill-' rt.i-dee- in t!;. net that Mr. 
PI a k >•. Postmaster < onerai W aiiamaker's liuan- 
ciai manager in tin* Philadelphia store, has 
bought two bouse- lot* on he island and is 
-odii to build a rott'ia’.: and perhaps 1wo for 
himself am family. 
Frederick llardinu Patten, a lead in.a' Path 
capitalist, died -uddenlv .July *25?, ap-d ,".L He 
w as a son of dames i Patten, one of Path’s 
old time shipping magnates. He leaves a prop- 
erty valued at >.'iOo.ihio. He was largely inter- 
ested in the Worumha woolen mills and other 
manufa. turimr property. 
Commissioner of >ea Fisheries Cornice sn\s 
that lobsters are scarce alone the coast, and the 
runnimr factories w hich haw- been in operation 
have found a scarcity of the shell lish. He at- 
tributes this, in a ereater ul- h.-ss deer, e. to tin- 
law of last winter, which dispensed with many 
of the restrictions n-c-uhtinc the lobster lishcr- 
its under tin old law. The commissioner aPo 
says the poi'cjes are leaxii)" the shores of late. 
i- the state- disposing of its i-dnud property 
alone the ceast too rapidly and at too low 
prices? Councillor Hatch at the meeting of 
the council July *25? did not believe it was poli- 
cy for the* state to sell p*. Piunds at siieli low 
lienres and thouj'ht they had better be retain- 
ed. The occasion was the introduction of an 
order at the nine tine of the board to sell 
Holmes Island, (ionldsboro. tor s:!ii; (Jreen Is- 
land, near Isle an Haute for ylO; and Fee 
P.n ks in Phippsbure for any price obtainable. 
The order was tabled until tin* next meetineof 
the board. 
Acting Secretary of State Wharton, upon 
telegraphic representations from Congressman 
Taylor, of Tennessee, that Mrs. Hattie Hibson 
Heron, a missionary to Corea, was to he hang- 
ed for preaching the doctrines of Christianity, 
••aided Minister Hinsmoreat Seoul to investi- 
gate the ease, and if necessary, or not too late, 
to use his good offices in securing Mrs. Heron's 
release. The secretary of the Corea legation 
in Washington says he does not believe the 
story can he true. 
There is now practically no doubt that the 
doctors will pull Wilkie Collins tlirouuh his 
critical illness, hut he will nc\er he aide to 
work again. There is danger again from heart 
trouble. 
The Suppressed Vote. 
— 
Tim New 7 ork IYe-* recently published 
some very suggestive fact* and figures concern- 
ing the suppressed vole of the Muith and the 
resultant unequal representation in national af- 
fair*. For example, under the existing rondi- 
li'»u of allairs, one voter in (oorgia ha* a- 
much power as lour in K:m*a*. Tin :it< .* 
wln re the Vote i- suppressed are Aiahama, Ar- 
kansas. Georgia, Louisiana. Mississippi and 
>outh Carolina. In these six Slatea* there are 
1,720.000 males of voting age, with '■ 111 a very 
small percentage of foreign-born person* to re- 
duoe in any degree the voting rapacityand u t 
there are only 7x5,1s5 vote* polled. These 
* Rites -< nd forty-tliree Kepre*enlati\e* to < 'oti- 
gress and lifty-tive electors p> the Klmforal 
( oliege, so that each member of the House 
represents the power of Is,200 voter- and each 
elector 11,27s. 
The other Southern State* have 5,5|o,ooo 
males of voting age and the vote a* eounlcd 
was 2.0X5,211. Those State* ha\ e -e\enty-eight 
Representatives in (ongres- and ninety-eight 
in the Igleetoral ('oliege, -o that eaeli Repre- 
sentative has the power of I :I voter*, and 
each elector that of 20,5so. Rut fhe-c figure- 
do not accurately represent the vote- polled in 
-ome of the State*, hi Florida il i- well known 
that the 1 >emorrat.ie vote was im-r< a-ed. while 
in North < arolina enough voting pr. .-imi- 
were thrown out to reduce t he \ ote of I he Stap 
about 10,000 and I Ini- give it * om- to Cleve- 
land. 
In the Northwi -tern Sialc- the nude* of Not- 
ing age number !. 1*0,000, and the vote polled 
wa- 5,750.205. The-e Mate* haw eighty-eight 
Representatives in Congress, who each repre- 
>ent tile power of 12.457 voter*, ami 112 elect- 
or* each 55.500. The New Kiigland spite- have 
twenty-six Repr<--ei’.tativcs and thirty-eight 
elector*, the lirst representing 51.oho voter* 
ami the latter 21.021b I he four great Middle 
State*, with two-fifth* of the population and of 
the wealth of the e< untry. have ninety Repre- 
sentative* and ninety-eight elm-tors, the tir*t 
representing each 5s.515 and the latter each 
55.570. 
Now, if one group- these tiv« *eetion* to- 
g( tiier and add* anoher element that i-. the 
wealth of e:i< h In- finds the following com- 
parison* : 
Stair:- " ill' sup 
|>rr--.ei| otr. Is.-jUn |. 7 m 
( >t In i' >ullt hr rn 
"tatrs. :i -j» ;.:{>« j-7-.i• \ ...... 
N < r t Ii \\ :• -torn 
> 1.11 s. 1.’ 1..7 t.i-xip. 1 
New 1 .11 .a 1 a n 'l 
"lair.- -;i,r.< n 21.r,-.V, 'J.i‘..VJ,"I I -IM 
MM-lie Stan--. :;7'1 51J._*77.- n- 
These limiros show that o > liter 11 Mini, when 
the vote i> suppressed, havo ihr law-makim: 
|">\v« i- of thirly-fhiv in the othr: southern 
'Male-. forty-t\Vi* in thr en at N«u thw. st, thir- 
ty-two in New Ku^laml an.I thirty-i uht in the 
.real .Middle "!ai 
1 >.• 1 lie lie, urns in hi- ;aM. i in lit at* a mw em- 
inent founded Upon tin- deelaration that “All 
ni'm tire • 1 rated outml? !«•, they fultii that 
elau<e of tin t i't it lit iai who h r< unites rep- 
resentation to In npialr I' it not true that 7'*.- 
nuo men in south < arolina -■ 1 -■ >. 1 11 IP -, ;• 
-nitativi s p» < 'oimrnss. while P.T.nnn a in- 
quired to send thr same mnnher from Kar.s 
That 1N > im n so in! ten IP pros, ntativ. from 
(ieoriria. while it talo ITipouo to semi .-levon 
from Mlohieau 1' 110 man in smith « an lii a 
or < M-oruiii tin 1 < j u a I of four nn 11 in l\ in-as «.r 
M ioiii^an' 
Tint tallies .show that even tin- Southern 
S a I e >. win: re the voto i- not '.i|i|iressi-i 1, sin ml*1 
unite with tin Northern states in lindim* ami 
miforrine' a remedy Po- .‘ii- er- .it 1 \ l. kk-y- 11 
men in ""lit h « ai <• ii 11 a i 1 a\ < pi■ ! poyy. ■ u 
legislation with thirty in Virginia. T.-nm-ss •« 
or K'-htin-ks. \ the po.pl of Hi. -1 >tnti s 
willing l" 'til nil it to thi~ im-ipiaiii y : 
Tin* fao|s show f,,i* ih. ui'i lves. \\ ha! i- tin 
nttne.lv Tin- Tress su-u,.st> 1 htit tin 1 ... ii 
tion pro\ iiles it in artiri. |, >eetimi t. pa 
eraph 1. whirh ei\r- Coie.-ross the a!*-■■.*.••- 
power to ta e*ultiP- ami ..n! ro! tin- .■! 1 -n 1 
its own liunnlM i'. It • 1. t. wil n-o 1!. 
power I>y pn-\ 'Mine; a mitnnial r< eiHial; ;i at:-! 
ei-rtimi law for 11 s own tin u.hofs, m> « ij. ,1 
will j oss, s n.oif than its o.pial share, f ;.w. r 
in ; eislali"!:. ami it this i vy sh.mM tori my 
other el.ri ,..n In-!*! on lint -ann .!:; yy i; i 1 11, 
national ek.iion, util, s' at tin option ot flu 
state authorities, tin yote-suppressji,- .m- 
muni ties, w hi< h hay .* 'in-h a horror of m.. ero 
stipretmi'-y,” ran hay. n< eroiiml for 1. lime 
to it. 
I f om Were to ;ro a step t wrlhei iaI \ a mine 
into tin (pi. ion of iilitrrary. it \y on 
found that in tin \ot. --uppr. ssin_ "is 
foil in i the greatest liuinhe! of j_noi .’it y\ ii 
Voters. Allioi e tile Vol. siipp!, ssot> tin 'll. 
loti white men ot votitie ae> in \. r\ : ;i«> 11 ~ uni 
who raiim-t w i 1. wli;!. in tin Nmthyv.st 
there tire only forty-seven. in New ! njh; ! 
"ixty-tlirei ami in tin M :ddk "t.-iu-s mu- 
three to tin tlioii' iud. 
i js one mm s that it i> the pool 
rant white.!.} tin suppression of tin 
poor .1 ntI ietiorant «•«.!<.r.*.l voter. win.trois 
the intellinent voter of the North in tin pro- 
portion id 'Me 1 imrant whim voter in tie 
Slafes to four educated ones el- wln-r.*, 
1- not this i-unditi-'ii a un ter threat to the 
mpiti'iie than was either -ei-ess-':,n -|;i\ery 
I' It not time that tin- iiiteliie. id s. min 1 1 f 
the North should 1..: antti'eil on t h,' 'Ty 1 
Problems Concerning the Ntw States. 
A \Va>liinet"ii in I In tin- I ■ i;i .1.1 uni 
say.- : The lie.-I that the I >t in mthIs e\ ;.i ri ..>• 
hope to _:un i- a ( onmvs-man 1 M ml ma. 
Privately til* > concede to III- II 111 11 1 n- the 
other four < oimre>-ineii. of tiie import'iuee 
of the < oil”re-sionnl it nioii- in tin -e new 
Stale- neiiher party make- any concealment. 
Ii i- very pos-ible. it 111i_ht almo-i 1- -aid to i.«• 
piobable, t! it the control of tie- I i. ■ 11 -. m IP p- | 
roeiitative.» and the cita tion of >peak.-r may | 
turn upon the vote of the Ii\«• new "lmn --- 
men. The Kepunlican majority mi the roll of 
tie Clerk of the House i- now hut tin* e. Seri- 
ous illness or the death of one < f the-e three 
would reduce the majority to mu 1‘a-t e\p« r- 
icncc !ia< shown wliat uncertain results follow 
when there i- so narrow a majority in the 
Hoti-e. The Kepiihlii alls are •oiilidciit that 
the r. -lilt ill tile O. toher -late- w ill in.Tease 
tiieir maj >rity to -even, ami -ome » I tii<-m h<>pi 
that by lhe-t el .mioiis it may he iner. a-. .I to 
eiuiit. 'The fact that these vote- are n,,ee--arv 
to -eemv tIn rantrol of the House vv ii h appro\- 
imate certainly i- unquestionably tin reason 
way the extra -. --ion, which ha- d« linitelv 
l.eeti determined upon, i- not to he called until 
after the new < undress men can take tin ir seats 
There i- an erroneous opinion a- to the time 
when the new State (lovernnieuts will become 
operative, and when the mw certificate-can he 
i-siie.l to the new ( onure—men. None of the 
Demoeratie paper- have even insisted that it 
would not he practicable for the new < oimn — 
men to participate in the extra <e--ion. when- 
ever ii mi^lit occur, ami it miudit he doubted 
whet her t hey could act even at the beuinninc 
of the regular -essjoii. This theory i- an erro- 
neous one. The States will exi.-t from the date 
of the President's proelamation reco^nizim; 
them a- states. The election take- plan- upon 
October 1, and the returns can be cun\u--ed 
certainly in a week afterward. Ii i- within 
the power of the President under the law to 
issue his proelamation at any time after the re- 
turns -hall have been counted, ami it i- proba- | hie that lie will issue that proclamation at the 1 
latest by October b">. There will then be no j 
difficulty in the new members* presentin'; 
t hem-elves with their certificate- at the bar o? 
the House on the hi-1 Monday in October or the 
first Monday in November.' liy the forms oi 
the law the members of these new State- and 
the States themselves have all the lights ami 
powers of other members and other States 
from the date of the President's proclamation. 
The new members will have all the rights to 
vote on the preliminary organization of the 
House that will 1 »** possessed hv the Kepre-eii- 
talives of the oldest States. The ( lerk of the 
la<t House, whose duty it is to prepare the roll 
of the next House, could hardly venture to so 
construe the law for the admission of the new 
Slates as toexrludc the members from the roll. 
11 is now evident, says the New 't ork Trib- 
une, that Chairman Calvin S. Hrice’s rainbows 
came high. He spent $100,000 out of his own 
pocket to carry on the recent Democratic cam- 
paign, and will in all probability be called 
upon for at least $40,000 more before all the 
standing bills are paid. The total amount of 
these is said to be at least $120,000, while some 
place it as high as $*2*2o,ooo, which is to be I 
made good by Messrs. Ilrice, (Jorman and Scott j handing in checks for $40,(MM) each. 
History of the Town of Freedom. 
Sfoity-four yi-i.iw a._.„ last Ni.v, tula r the >uu 
llircw his I'hrriii.^ hi atus over the uuhrokrn 
f"iv-t ,,t our low n. tin tlio siuTcialiuir rvi uimr 
the: moon “walkim; in hriolitucss” shod h. r 
mi,-! rax s on a small opening made by the lew: ! 
“f a -i\ ilized man. 
•*'fep!ien Mnitli, of tile town of Nobleboro, a 
'uldier of the Uexidution, came to Freedom on 
tin 20th of November, IT'»t. and with thea>si.-t- 
:u,,'r of his brothers doshua and dohn, and on 
dmu Maddoeks, made a small opening about 
eigliteeu rods south of the burying ground in 
>'»uth Freedom. Tin > then built a log hou»-. 
tliirty feet in length hy sixteen in width, and 
••oxeivd about half of the roof with hewn plank. 
1 It* earth, smoothly beaten down, served a> a 
il«*or. Mnitli then, with his companion**, left a 
p easant wilderness, now a plea-ant town, to 
its continued Mihhath, until the Nt day 
ot tile following .May, wie n lie moved his t'ami* 
iy to his new home, through Davistown, now 
Montxille. It may -t ;>< wholly void of in- 
t-i'esj to narrate the manm r in whiedithey em- 
igrated. The older members of the family, 
eonsisting of dame-. Miriam, (the first single 
female ever m town) the twins, dohn and 
•lo.shua, went on foot, piloted through tie 
winding friths hy their par-ids. The father 
i-d a horsi with another pair of twins. George 
an 1 >t» pi -n, wlio were put. into baskets fixed 
m saddle-hag fashion, and fastened upon the 
hor>e < b;.e!;, while the mother carried her in 
taut son, lb ni am in, in her arms. It was an 
unusually fine day. The sun shone brightly 
"ii this first civic May-day of Freedom. 
I'1m* snow was meltinu; 1m in ath the forest's 
'limit's, ami fin jay ami squirrel sported merri- 
1} ‘i •mid. Tin* children ware a* happy as tin} 
■ u:il.! he will, their new home. where rims 
rived aho.it nine o'clock in the forenoon; ami 
tliat mam partook of their lir.-t meal «uV tin 
bottom of a wash tuh, rc'tiim in tie. ir lloorhs- 
and almost rootless dv\eli;u_. In the ev.-n a_ 
tho uray owl 'poke elcariy his ancient lam 
-- uncoiiM-ioii' that any invasion was math 
hi* th'inain. They had not been mm 
than three 'lays in their new home ho fort.* the} 
were called to underim tin hardship* ever at 
b'H'lant "ii >■ ttiii.j a new country. A most 
powtriui rain si *rm set in. ami continued 
without intermission t.>r I hr* < dav ami niuhls 
:i!»d our new settlor* >urt'er. d mm h from old. 
deprivation and huimer. They v\. re not an- 
nt.ved hv die Indians, as most of tin earl} s, 
tlei's on our frontier were, hut the hears wen- 
is common a* foxes are at the present time. 
I in* next dum-. John >mith, father of Neli.-mi- 
tli. ot his iown. s. tt it d where Nathaniel Hm- 
'' > ba> Mi,.', resided. Idle eastern side ot 
u bat ;s .-a led Ih aver Ihb which derived its 
name from tin- • iit-mnstanee of a heaver hav- 
l!"!"■ I'M' his dam aei'oss a small rivulet 
m ar it> summit w:*.s at that time pretty mm I? 
'•'..•red with **down trees,** prohal.ly blown 
th.vvii hy 'oiii" } .■lom d in.- next year K. v 
Aaron <»m,!d ■*« t?;* «1 where dohn I’ an now 
lives. I he s.',, | \Vo| ! hen >-« 11 i«•. I 
oil the plaee mar the I’a!. mo lint: now in pos- 
session of I_ri 't nr. -lame* Smith ami hi- 
brother dosi.ua also eaiiie and settled near the 
1»11sher phn e. N. vv Hampshire contributed 
largely toward furni'hin^ settlers. I shall md 
I'*- able, willumt emroaehimr h.. . upon 
>our time, to _ive tin ir names ami place* of 
f'oshh In-e. hut v\ ill leave it to the future hist", 
rian to do ><>. 
I lie naim •* •■! -I miii \\ nod. pj'o.'t < .el! 
< * i 1«* <»n I ft k i im 11 < olonel llr.iwii, |;.»i 
< umrtiiu t Wi-uins, the iate Wil- 
liam Si!.!t-y iwh" I.* • -:1111* mUed for hi- cxtcn- 
-ive au'i-ieoilural •(•'1111011" :ui-1 weal tin are a 
hw of the 111"!' "Iliincllt naim s a" >« i 11. I 
with the ear!\ i»i-;• n*\ of this tow n. The ><•[- 
tier" wan very fortunate in their elioiee of 
locality. 1‘ woiiM h:i\•• I ,• > jM ],aX( 
I fomnl a uiidern «.«* that otleia i m. mail} natur- 
al a<ivantage". lie hrliie lowlamis aioj-l; 
"uI• ji!i* I tiieir retiirnina' want", while tlie -i.!. 
‘1 P a\ e r 11 til ! u :uii"ln •! pi rf« < t pa-l urin- t < 
tie :1-k" ami lit n'e. < outran to the ol | 
t'ln— "Ail mi-ration i" t" tin W"t/ "in town 
i.i." U I, "tfej. !,i|,- I" the e:i"t, i' ree.|i»m v il- 
la-e !•: in- anion- tin latent piac-" i" he ". til, ,| 
in tow n. 
T.he rally inlia -itanl" of Freedom pat look 
:' I> <»f tin eharaeter of their am-e^im-s, tie 
Ihi.r: !!!i-. The. Were a \i-oroti-, hardy ran 
••I im-;>. .ii"!inj,ui"iie.i i-.r einluraiiee, lortitmh 
I open iiamle.l l;osj it alii \. 'i’le- wi\e>aml 
«k• o — 1 i11 "hal e I in tie- wan," ami p ix a 1 i.m• 
of iiieir limi-amt" ami father". I'my w.. 
thick e.iwiw h "hoe", tlie ample li:;u ii"ioii" of 
whie'i wo;i!'l a'toni'h a m< km In lie, ami 
e.iai'e. Iiark ‘■•T.ml dr- "< ", whieii their ow e 
hatnl" hrnl moiii.le.l from tin tlax ami the wwoj 
Tin y ",a\ cl in the homes w hat tle ir liushaml- 
hrouuht from tie tiehls. >,•■•• s"ifv tau-lit 
Utem prn.Jeii.-e. \V. .-an :i'iI\ tel! the naim 
the tint a tel '•"*,! ehihl horn in town. Imt 
"hail ii"! he able !o i ill. name of ihehnt 
one ,\ ie» ! ; ii. The iir>t male ehih! 
w;i" mum'! -1 ► -111: -smith, "tyled the *Jn«l, to 
•ii"tie.it ea from hi" t itle r. |’|je tiiM 
female '-hi. I horn was I \.Ii:i >uiitb. now 
resident ■■■• "tat. ••:' «>hi 
i h. if"! ii: f tw a." W. re Paul iu.| "ikm 
Ui" of tlie tirst ".tier. Mi ••!,. e. W In. w is lie 1 
to ha\e Mr low'll i I e 'atielo. 1' w as 
'''hied ."Uothiow II for lie tune, tie II i’eaVef 
II— Plan at i'Ui, uni a' leii-t h. in I -1.!. it w :i" 
ilieorporat.il oy tile M I.Usrtl s |, .Matin' 
!,y lh. patriot, i. mi. -I I r -edom. Jfanicl 
Ip'ker W a" life |ir-t !'. iikiriy "it:.,,: |, ! 
Ih. Ilhamer ! hW" tin lir*i ph;. "i. ian 
lh kiah V. ■■ .'ft oi, i.. the tint "'-liooi 
teacher. I he l!t'"i u*<| hoU"'- i" lie i;, 
now ocetipj. d I. \ pile*! "trout, hu t h, 
Teph'ii "in:: i). It lr.pp. m-d lint the first 
"hi-!" h ma! A >:e d oat it should he named 
1 ’f her. wi tie in. ni!o• r" of tlie famih 
'hiitm d that i, ;i"i. I>\ way of eoiupronii>e 
tie v struck upon tie- foliowm- and called it 
ept'ho >■ epheti an i I iiienant John. 
Moiv\ cuntrivi oi. 1 Miriam cart..n 
! •• he ontimied. j 
A New Freight Steamer. 
<M.| sa'u annuel the harbor looked with 
curious, interest at noon yesterday •;? the m-w 
steamship I * a \« i: t: > a- '!,. aim ! > anchor ,,v 
111. Ilattery. Ii w e h« r a;.;., arum-, in 
the p<ut and her lir-l \oyr_. t,.,,. for she ha" 
only heetl oil' the stock" a ft W We, k". "he i- 
the -• Olid \e""el ot' a i: w line of freight boat' 
j'l't started by "ivewriulu Haeon A < «»., ,.f 
U •-l 1 larth pool. Id iu I and. aptain (ialbraii 
tormerlx <d the 'tenner P irham litv. i' hei 
eiunmander. < ‘tint e«M-U ide her will follow 
her in the new "ervi.e. >i|. bnni-_hl f.(mm 1 
ni' of I., rt 'iijar from I laminira. 
The I *:t\ e!i 11 y !' regarded as the f.-reun-t 
t>p- ot !he modern ITei_!u steamer. Shi let' 
eiiorm.ni' 'towage -nt- ity area! I.feadth of 
beam and in \v de\i.*» tor the expedition' 
haiidbiiif of earao. she i' built "t Sjennn'- 
M art in 'feel, with patent cellular bottom and a 
peculiar arrangement of the frames that uive" 
an umi'iially roomy hold. Her deck' nie of 
iron Idie cab’ii i' under the hridtrc. Ii i' a 
round iron turret. The Paventry i' the lii't 
V‘"td to leave a cabin of this shape. It' ad- 
'. an -me i' that it aiv. no hold to a Inav v m .i. 
which may wash over the ship. The cabin i' 
tilled up with e\t raordinurv luxiirv fa a 
freight boat. 
File voyage of the Pav.ntry was in a nieii'* 
tire a test of a new and important improvement 
n marine engines. Hitherto ocean steamer" 
have b, ell obliged to ll'C more of h" 'ea vvat- r 
in their boiler". \' it take' more heat to makt 
steam from salt than from fresh water there 
has been a eonseijiient waste of fuel. In the 
Haveiitry the sail water is pumped into an 
evaporator .supplied with steam from the in- 
termediate jacket ot the boiler. I»v a patented 
appliance it is rapidly .li'tilled in t|j,. evaporat- 
or and sent on into the boiler abvolut. lv pun 
water and at a temperature of 170 decree'. 
Minute records of tH, performances of tin 
machine show an average consumption of coal 
ot twelve and one-half toil' in twenty-four 
hours, an indicated horse povver of o.*»o and an 
average speed of nine knot". When the v."i l 
returns to Knudand there will be a scries of 
b 't" of the new appliance before several 
prominent scientists and engineers. The Pav- 
entry was built by Idd ward Withey A Ho., and 
her machinery i" tin: invention of Id IJiehard- 
"on A < o.. of West Hartlepool. [New V»rk 
Herald. 
With H-r Name Changed. 
I’lln.Aiui i'iii -Inly 21. Tin'iv i> suspicion 
in shipping circles that tin; Philadelphia hark 
Mary P. Kitehin, given up for lost, is still 
alloat under the name of Ivissau. When the 
marine underwriters who had risks on the 
vessel were about paying the insurance due. 
information was received from London through 
the Lloyds shipping register that the Kitehin 
I had arrived at Montevideo Max 2d, under the 
name of Kis>an. It is now feared that Captain 
Kyan was murdered on the passage, the ves- 
sel's name changed and one of the crew put in 
charge. It is supposed the crew will collect 
the freight and leave the vessel. 
Maine Matters. 
v, US AM- m»>s 1'UOM A! A. OVLU 1111. Si All 
: 1 VI I-1 in 1.! At KM All \ r.Aill A1.\N. 
1 la- Hail: 1 n T;>< n-i. i:: ••! the way in 
aa ii \a \a an 1 m-r -• ap< 
earn. m r a TtiniTbm a N *rt 1» Hath riti/en i 
aa Ton 11 u■ a > r« entiy. The « it:/• n i- 
w. -aithy am he nt-naiia-1 i .- Ai-itoi-in roy- 
>1 'tyh'. Ait. r a time tin -m return..- i to N av 
A *-1 k AA lit i;.if h. wrol. a } -a! in t Titer t<» h;> 
mother an: nu. in- that un1-.• — -lie eoul'l ob- 
tain for nil:, sown where a temporary loan of 
-- a-• ral tliou.-an.l »lt*li n- lie. tin- -on. woui.l he 
irretrievably ririueai. The mother mioavc-I the 
h ttert-.hu- h'.-t ami bea-m 1 him f,-r tin Tail 
Avhi.-li In finally irrantc I. After the \i-itor 
ha.i n tur'a-.l to N» av 'i ork a m-te from In -on 
Ava- foun.l in tin- wa-te ba-ket in her heil-roum 
r- a line a- follow-: “Pear Mother: 1 think 
aa. an “work" lln host for at lea-t 
thou-aml .lollar-. Try him. If y<m <an't 
_'-t tin- -uni naiiieil ui lor -onnthim: T-.-." 
The r. '-.i t «.f this 1 aa a- a trii of tin- North 
l’-ith man to N. w N. -rk. tin- -mmnonius of the 
>mi to a hoi. 1 ami hi- liai.-liim over all the 
ni‘Mie> he ha-1 m>t -.on’, al--. a inortmeo on 
alnai-ie real estate -oiitii am! .i!» 1. < >. 1 for 
the loan, t-* n\ u:-i am -t. 
oilman in : v11 
\ iai'Lt* orov.'l witm --.•■] tin of the 
(. :im:m ■ xamination in Itai t-• r i e -<la\ m »rm 
I >r. < l’lii'.;-:: k ami < ;• •■r# 1J:.: «.j' 
* ‘•minl!i t«• >titi..! to minor "int> mi <. i 
< m'fruiu_ the \aii lit) « : hi- iti-uram I >• 
fo--i-.li to him of h. ;o.-_ a.; a mpmo with 
N'W York parti*- in the rm-hery. -.mi :!i:• r 
1 h.-w of !'• -!•• :. 111- ."Min to 
'o'! him about it. a- ha- ai;* aly l.oeii print.- i 
-.1:1 •ieni:-1. After thi- ie-times.\ the »vern- 
’111 : iv-rn M- ■ 4l '• :• m w 
o;'!< r iio te-tiiiio:,v. JmL. Hr*-Jt p -o-.] i,-. 
‘A h appt aram- a: the 
A ,.-t term. ami (i.'mati w a- .-oinniitJo.! 
jail. 
I lil i. I. AI ■ \>i;. 
111. motion i..y a m w trial in the .f 
liarie- 1.. I'.' ■■!!-»;. :. 1 .f :S:. min-ilor of hi- 
1 ather in • m: ... 1 •; a -.n_ wki-ke\ with 
w:e fore the full' 
in i'ortlami. Mom'a>. Wan on <>. I ‘{ !.r-..k. 
I "! o ill' ’i« I' ... ma-lo :\\. p .in!- in .r- 
mlent f., oj ;*,. ,m,.: ion. 'i h« tw hr-: 
! '■ ha? Jam. I M ■ >1 .mm. ,o j,,i; ,M ,i 
" :’I.!I1< 111 wittn -- w rn. -»ijL-,| »j|. 
•'•ii !**• w a- in ! i- .-t**i•* -horti; m !*• r* 'he 
II o i: is*- : < ■; < mm on.,-—, <i 
that in- W a- !;,i-tak( !: •! tie 
ami -. 0,1. !. th It i! -A ■ I ro\,-l ha- 
il I't'i-ii'.er wa- ;n. :nm -t*.n limn •••mine 
-m. : 'on" J:. ii ; !•*. a. in. ; v. ;n,« -- w ..ui, 1 
:1 tile 11 the jury w ml 1 
1 mim oile r* nr \ r*! .-t. 
I; i,• '.i '.\ i. \-i.. 
I !ai I. amriii r a-- ■ ,i; i< o 
•' m o *.. :■••!. th.- "i::a im 
1 a « : m-s: •• •: .. J-.v ; iM 
1 > hi ai ii : ; ;:r. m w trial mi the 
■a. \. : i 1 •_ main ami 
Vl 1 h o.'-o' of < —hi' ;■ Hanoi. o! 
'• ''.•■-.'"a.. m-.i._. _\' ar- a_ w a- 
;.aw an t :: mma* ami 1 hat new 
■a i. i •.\. i« Th. Ilmi. 
• w a- a; mi earn, -j f..r »h-' lpv- 
'• tin niiiot’ l* 
w- irial w i!i :...t :ram.. J. 
IN ■ I Nil; .I 
At -wi.-ei ;i> A ia-ka :!h m j,,; ./ 
M' lii-ii i i. Mauir. 
A W n;*. xv v. h i...- a : ., u.* -- 1 
Tie K• i.:,• .1 i. V p.. .. : Ii 
to i\ : !e r— *• <i A; \. 
■ i.-n u ij,-;i in.- \ i-:t- A i. jii'ia. 
'i ii< V*\\ A ■ a it*; \\ <-. nm.xvn 
\ -II'':' 111!i■ 111• 11 w ip i-r-k 
Vu. i•'*ta ii-.ii-, A i' a-:',. J'1 u;'! 
•-! i,,.] Bit:uh ». .. v j,n ]•»,- 
11 ’,'ri'Oi; a I, ry r.l!:.i -rlt.-r. im liiu- i iu, 
x Aium-ina-The itm--! of tm-<tab Mai;, 
ina,\.> hi- trip ;<> Bar liari,‘,r. l! tk. 
•'! e party e .in, pr-parat i-m- xx iii 
*1 *■'' A ?ii, ir r. j Ti.. ,.n m:ai,l aU 
I 111' •>[ \ et' ran- il,»uiii• ii, 
1“' 1 i' it Adutant Harry it. B ,'A '!i'i\v- tie ill amp- w ith i« i'j 
i'; mlilia*'.,-! -Taii'iiiia. r. a tin -I t\\ ■ a,a; 
am 1 i la it I >._• r-. 
1 i.-i'N III M ,:i.> ! \\ I •; a a e r an 1 
!' ki- x* than v r i ;• r« th, \ -ax ; 
•l:': 1 •' i’. B; -- ;- '.Ml i<• i;' that i.f i- an 
:».-i'" l,i{nn-t withp m.a!i j.ket- to make 
! n;- us-ertioi, iie trail:. 
»"••• Hi__ of 111. ,\ w ,ai..l a,.- 
■ ■' A —. io], .p Bn: \ :.. Un '1 .i,: -- 
1 ;. 
1 ;i •! >!.• i1 i*■ x ■ ■! 1:1!1_.ami Mr. M m- 
"Mi: I.ri.i uf M ,]‘-l A IP 1 I \p r. 
! A" u:il nui-ti r ft : in- <\ i;. th, 
‘ie u IP i;e held at Amp Bep-m. Au^i:-! PP.ii 
.. am; ,m ".ii,■ 1.t A „>t 1". there wi. •, 
I i. r* ;!'• in laejori- i; 1. rt 
* * 1 "t i'.l 'killa P.OOO Jv,-. V I- ,r ! a-t 
,A '■ *' 1 ;• i1 ■ *1 j' xx P •:; amount I limn, than 
m tti’ ean-r ..if tlit- -mad pack. 
< ox m !,..r Burleiah in- -.n -i 
:i!' 1 i: n i.t ai.ma apt. \\ P- 
"I!:| -ie a: p rx. t attem; ii,,- 
;1:‘ aI *1 >• I'-t ! 'If MX .. nut., ; M. ill 
aai-la. Ana -'—a*, m-'iu- t'<the jm.-j “1 'An. :u.-i iu>t;a.- tiaa P„ Ir takina 
] art ill l!ie e*n a!iipm.-i,i. 
Th" i,-t •: 1 •. H. Nor they P I ’ali.ari', ■; I, Mil;-, v a- i ,ril«:‘! Jiiia-, 
n'_:.t with Ui«- Mil.:-, ij, tin. i- >ii].po-,-«! 
1 l!; or.'- li.:. the ; m the 
p' ; aXX Bo;: mirr, •: 1‘hiir- lax 
1,1 " B.X", a. 1 ..... « '-,-ar ami i! x man 
4 'V|P, arr. Mar-haJ t.r.ni- 
'•> p i’llin_. 
A i" *'1 : o'.. pa -- 1 ,x.:r 1‘iNinoM 
! ,•■!-' imi ■ 1 >- 
A' At -oiiic pla o- Hi*- rain 
1 **a-' ’".',-ina n>jon hax ina 
"i” ::i!'om :■.!• th.- i: ,.' ;!. .tax -a all. only a 
-p"!'t '" t.aifv away ilm -un ij. tile w 1,*,|.- 
: 1,!" -‘"'I ••• .u ti. T ,,l rain 
1 A Mil.,-- .... a Mo'!!,; un Baiixvax 
’•!! 1 j’«xij\ at i; tr ii-.: 11 -.-re.ii-ix int, f- l-ie.l xx t a 1 ■’«' t lie earriaa- |..;nl up tie m.-un- 
.,li; : kara, of .! f-jui:, x\ re \plo.-io-i A !ll, 1 -e -1• ;aml own, i t,y tii- 
*n.j•*».»»x. !.x t i• r v-n-.. .um Von-l 
;illpa-yal !,.- ; .- a -ii-tane 
} !“• ilo, .Pitahi- of 'l ..|-k hax i., n ;r*•:ii.i*-• i 
v* 1 l! I PM- iax ni_iil lie- i„.w Pan 
,f 1 :• r Mo'.-i’pm ,,, B i;M_. ,- n.taiu- | 
tvV-iv‘- k.a-l at:.. 1, i\ ami farmina 
“’mm--'* xx a- t>.; -1 j.,\ i,\ lire, -uppu-- 
: "• •' k- XX o; K .1 it! liarx. !., na til, 
':irn p- to Mouiion .uriic! 
XX Itiu.’i a x. ar. ’I .1. ;- ;u-a/! .<•' -mu 
'ialjx ip-t.r, <1. 1 
i.:‘‘ k p M. 1 o Xo 1- \iehiioi. th, 
111 * *'"tra ha- pr-<:• — w. ;. ami tie lino 
t. -xx r- ;v-iP.r ; ,-p. w it > he o\r.-p- 
"• ii’.- I o'a it x n.-a; 1 » .-. xx !:■ ,••• t h>: Work I 
pu !•-«ration 1.. ,-n -u-j- n U *1 waiting fur 
B-. i-:«oii ;I.,- Bailr..:, ! « unmi-i,,n,.-r-. 
■ m \p, .-te-l tnat work will m,w he rouine.l. 
1 tin n tm pal. i-tii.r- ami -urfa- ima will i„- 
A 'i■ in,I,. U.'", linoi.t Oi' -P\ ; 
•||.- >t; aiia'e Mop. ot th-- Barr- Ti ajv lx'. i- 
Hie n le t Hour- Maaa/nm !•,r .F'iPv. 
V ,n i'i --I- •• -. .i -.r» .i, ;u 
■ -. ..r III.- ill..- I.f ii,. u-j;,)'. It ,, ,.f I 
'Ir. !r:i 11. I .I. -, ii,.« ri.. « i.], ( -oimv. j; in 
I. :1.- '! . ul. I| ride ill 
!’ -""i'i.".' •! -, i-; :i! m ||K. j 
‘•"■'i -i'ii-i'-r i!' i; niulit :’i.-Iii fi'.'ii In M; r. <.i 
" pi'-ii ill. | iif.li. I,M> lint i„.tot.I. :;r J’i--' i'i,- , itll.-.v '•amj'iiii'i'tiiin will 
'111' ,i‘‘ . 11 .1- ‘niin 1> ii, I'nxrmH. All '. 
I'.- »•! of jMilili. mi l -... ial 
xx or-hi j•. •'ontinuiiia for one week, un-1, r lie 
» •' ,f[ i ’• 'i'i’-i.- eeU.-r ii.« W entworth. 1' rax men from t hi- 
-li-t.-e-! area!! t.» pr,—ent ami .n 
" i11; 11 on t he j-, \\ -. pr piim-nt <lix ine-from 
'■""1 11 1!l 'I *.i -_ :P, ,. .J. w Hamilton. Iu lu 
* ke ‘!■,uor XX o :;t Bar Harbor j- :--,iinina 
ll,‘- p!i-i-. I.:i-i we, k th. people of Bar 1 II arbor a.a/,-,1 upon a -mall white pu-1-r. j.la, j •lai.iout in ,■ •.11-;iieno11- po-itiou-. aixina iio- 
that Hi,- i ami * )r«ler 1.,-iau* ha.l b,;- | 
-:ln h* PM'tia; ■ nto; 'eluent ot tiie li'ttior laxx -, j 
11 !i;i'l I- .-u aj.jioinl. 1 to euMi ,- all 
aw- of ;le- Mate upon all persons impar- inein him Tl„- law r- Iatiim to tin ob-erx- 
llirr “t the- Bor«l *la\. Men have been picked 
on! Io in ;k it their 'm-im-- to notice t peo- I'1, and lake down their name-, if thex violate 
anx of tin- a!»o\ i- named laws, and then they 
xx ill !„• pro-c ut, d. Th.-r.- i- prosje et of fuii :t|Mad at Bai Harbor i* tin programme i- faith- 
1 nilv adhere*! to. 
.'1 \ I a I. < 111" 11 j hi ji- w:! i In- a good rep re- j '' illation of tin. Administration at Bar Harbor | during Aug i»t. ITie President and iiossil.lv i Mi-'. Harrison will lie there for 10 da\*. Nr- : 
r- iar; 1 rac\ has ju-t accepted .m invitation to 
".* the guest of >ecretary Blaine during the 
latter part of that month..Mr. Lincoln Owen, 
"f Buxton < entre. a graduate of c.jlbv in tin: 
•lass of ha- been elected principal ol Aaterville High >• liool..J. pjeli vva> ap- poir.i. d postmaster at < iintoii, Saturday, vice 
Albert Hunter, removed.Mrs. T. \\. p, e. 1 
ami Miss kitti. Peed, wife ami .laughter of 
< oneivs'inau Peed, are guests of Kev. [ 
I5.irr.iws at the >. a diore House. Old Orchard. 
••• I be teii-year-old son of .James Ha\is of 
Poeklainl vva- drowned while swimming at Katditt Island. Sunday afternoon. lii> body u:i' recovered.The annual reunion of the 
b'tli Maine Peginicnr and Second Maine Bat- 
bjiy, will be held at Hurricane Island. August L’tli.Oeorge Waterhouse, an old and well 
known resident of Bangor for many years, 
died Sunday, lie has been ill since the iast of 
March blit has been eonlined to his house only live weeks..The military board of inquiry into the case of < olonei Lynch has made its re- 
port. It exonerates the colonel entirely on 
four of the charges and mildly censures" him 
on account of the two others*.The annual 
session of the Maine Chautauqua began at 
ryehurg last Monday evening.It is said that the strike of the Penobscot millnien, be- sides starting the crusade against the Bangor 
rum shops, advanced prices of building matc- ial in New 'i oi k city.I lie Portland steamer 
Wintbrop had a perilous trip to New York Sun- 
day, its smokestack being blown down in the 
tfale.Mr. Blaine and his family are in 
Augusta for a few days. 
In 15jcii-:i A cyclone, followed almost im- 
mediately by a terrilierain storm, visited North 
W jlbraham. Mass., late Monday afternoon, do- 
ing considerable damage to property.Satur- 
day’s big storm in Chicago did damage t<* the 
extent of $1,000,000.Minister Keid writes 
the state department that the French govern- 
ntent will make ample reparation in the ease i 
of the imprisoned American ladies.Theseiz- 1 
ure of a British sealing schooner by the cutter 1 Kush, in Behring Sea. is reported.Ex-Sena- 
lor Rollins of New Hampshire is reported to be dying at the Isles of Shoals.The firm of ! 
E. A A. If. Batcheller A <'o., among the largest bool and shoe houses in Boston, doing good business at No. (> Summer street, have assigned. A member of the firm states that the liabilities, 
-nearascan be ascertained, will reach £l,2f>0,- 
RK1TIII.ICAN KH iiXAL.! 
Bill KA>T. Till l>l>AV. Al t.I >T i. 
l'tJBLlSHKI* liVKKl 1 HI MORMV, BY TKK 
Republican Journal Pub. Go. 
< H a in. i:** A. riLsBruv .lacron. 
1U »1.LL G. 1*A i.K. ;.«H A1. ! i*ir<*. 
National Prohibition. 
Mrs Ada M. liitteii'• 11 h r. -ui-erim-mlei.t 
of tin- department of lead-latiou and j ! i:i.tn- 
of the National W. <. I’. Id. i* preparii for 
puMn-aiion a manual P< hi ■ nIit’• i Na- 
tional Prohibitory <iuid \" and i.a- read; for 
in-ertion theta in extraet- ii •:.i n* ariy one 
hundred i'< 1 _’• i:- m l mar new-paper 
dor-einent- of N di-i.al * on-titi. ional Prohi- 
bition. In view of !la i.mnber -d mate- tha: 
have nfu-ed t-- adopt prohibit!"! and lln-e 
that have adopt, d and tin v. rej. et. .. it. the way 
j for national prohibition would 
-vein to be diili- 
eiilt.it not in-unnoomabl«'. Put nato: 1 n- 
aaii-. of Kan-a-, who •••ntrii-iite- .'.*.< arti- 
ie on "Prohibit ion and Id t tin An- 
ai;-t number of Tin. i' *i urn. d .1 : bT 
lies 
| milled to -retire tin lllo-t tii *r.. a e -1 r ’ion 
of the dpiv-r tradr -n-i-lt lit with the pre-er- 
; tiltiol.- Were -taldi-he* 1 proto.1 :.od .. ii- 
taiu. In tin ia-t the. e ar- iin ; r -hi itiou 
pulley ha- i ell n d eled idi time- by a- many 
■!1 ib \\ *-! tla t’ni ut : d* -i« u u 
pi \v tb it it w :.i not ultimately •. 1 ■' d a> 
| th. oruanie law of the nation.** 
Mr. I:._:di- w lie- with in i ks. -v. !_ of 
-i! Ann-ru. polities. i.-bLam ’*.- > er- 
toil!. Tin m Ma--a» im-. i:b a 1 1 
and P* nn-y i\..iiia may r. tar i, 1 ut .n: : , 
: \eut tin ai and. final Iju Heat ton of 
tin li.jUoi- tr.t ili in it- ;■ du d -i.m 
an toy t ala', it- hurt- in*. abb r- a; 
| den- •" eo-I i to p- mii It- : :i\ n-"- to O 
an eki d. Id.. !:-• «»r prohd iti ui are tu a 
1 
tern .b -: : \\\ > i. M.-m 1 :i- r< mid-lb- 
l h* pi p.- d i i> f m 
si "J I *- .a I. Th- inanida-ai ore. i.n, d i -; 
; ■•vportation. tran-pertutn-u and -.tie d ai! 
; eojjo.i ii.pior- a- a bev-raire -ii...; an i 
h- \.\ j*, j'ore\ .1' oro.imio-! iii ; n I t.:: ! 
•via*• and in .-ry ; ia •. -:i: .• i’ :-- 
: diet on. 
-1 ji in 1. < -n_ 'a -- -"i;.. 1 io 
ie b\ ad m. nil'll! lea l-lat i« d .. 
I':,.-, a- .. dm re-ohui"),. mu-t lii -‘ .-- tin- 
j to. o il *;i-i id -- !•; a ! w .-third- '. -i- ia 
; a-'ll Ii:.-!.- ami tlie-U be rat ill. d :.\ tb. 
tu: d lh ret -f •.ir; !i- d be 
a i art ot ti;.- o’.-ididi-*u. 1 in: ipd-.. -1 
it ;\ id -lrti.hi' np-n « ; I !W : -r 
]•' nfola elJH\A. 
A alt ra 'll":. n Paid b; \\ o. 1 .\\ :- a 
■ m net sib to -.v. 1 «• y« ar- \ T!i I :i- 
I depend, id i*v j »2! tin; ! "Wa- «i i.:bt io 
I by ~a; •: a !e •. 1 a kd;_ in a y 
i 111 —i 1 w ,i .. k di lij and ].,]•; 
! w ith iii- lm n, i *-dy T 
-riainady :. mu Pi ..•• .:i.: a ya in; 
will want to .'U■-.!« 
i; ji!'*. t: j _■ in rally « o«. ■. ;■•! r.wu ; dat 
Pr-d. iio_ in, tiie ter..uaii:. ba- n liir 
.ii-- -eit n a of aero-iatioii di :.« : .- j'ermittvd 
Tin- man v. ith a ily in^-nia- him *- b:-t 
a- -anif'.iine a- e\ New Y«.*rk Wori-i. 
i- t in. m..;! w d •< in w p.:; .-a 
Pana-ir « ommereia!. I'd-- m-v. mai. v. ilh an 
old paper i- ju-i a- -aiiauiu- tied he I- t brie. 
a r**v--!n?i**ti in nuimah-m and •: th*. 
Pa--a_a -a\v ak- aa ri’.-. : aiim. 
1*1.» \. w \ -i k II r li-i \ ■’ i.« »: 
io a : "l'l i«\ ol 1m Mari: me al i->;. !■- 
A: .i'.111 i ’:i. "a: i.r l.i1 of h. I. Mr.;, 
: li. 1 ivin.a -- Louise. i-it -1 i.ti.^hi. r an 1 !.':1 
■ Li!ti "i ill. iTii. < I. i 1*1 il. i-- of V\ a s. 
Whrii i-atin Ann.Ti.-ai:-L-iiii Miihh _• :-n nil 1 
b it a.- to | a _» 1 li*- 11 ral-S !'• a ... < :• 
ua.ii-r Hi' o.-nai li- 
Tic- llrun-wi.-k T: m^ra i- ur.Hi u; wi 
!:»* nit* nti'-n of the 1* -»l-1- "I !: a!Hi H 
Hi -tan la.-iie a ■ ! a ti\ in in He- :.j ;H r •: 
ifia.--ary-af.aruanl- *•» -t«- He j i;-• 
h* a'tli. W -• -•ml th" ni'itTn of t 
irrapli. Tie- work imlfan '1 :- what < e. r ei; 
of health are here for. 
i:.t: iiaiV-w »- _• *4:i■«*• ii\. Mr. 
Jliaine let I for LiAW'fHl. M-.n-iav 1 -i mi 
tie -lay v. ilk Senator 11-le. IT,' A a .. 
We wen H"- A:.;t *• u ilia' Mr. 
li'a’.llt *s jO-ele -. til I 'J• T hi- a A- 
Ha- H:.H. .i lie. 
'! .*.• \ iihiiru 1 >a ;• (>;<.:• ':t :, Hie 1 >enio- 
vra’i.- llrooklyu Laait to _-i\t <»r .ver a ,i 
(A rluinly. Tile iL'i'iiLV-ah- YeV Noveii:- 
1< I that if -holti'i h:r. •• a v e-aiio’i. 
WAt-ij:n_'!'»u ha- on <1 to have j'i'"AiAiH-oi 
la h r Si;.- .»n-tinr.i<-ti. I’m " 
c .u-i it ill not Iona w it it-1 an ! A 
He Make- Hot -*• I*. iaMonth1} tA ;- 
tbe hors*’ talk in tie Lew !-!<•! I e;r» ai *n ay 
of! iili-l' axilla Mi'l ime lira 
The 'Ini-ion in the ranks oi Hi i*. 
I >• iff!":'-; n-'-alis Hi'- oi-1 ami time worn 
M'hf- w ] n rogues fall out.” > 
Tilt* Maine Yevs\ K\t nislon. 
A t t:u’ ai.i'i.a; uniting J.nmary to* Mi:.:. 
l‘i'" A-'Oi iati.,;: voted that tin- mnei cxmr 
»c to (J.aebcr nd up the >aguet a. 
\er. T committee a.jv, i.ouct un-iMc to 
-;i! -a. '.');, arrangement- in t 1 a; diiv.-ti--u 
und dcci !••.! ..j, a 'rip h- >t. Join; and >t. A., if. w 
a I -iti: the lonia-r rip at J. tier, of 
•*< •'ll!;: It i- evident t:.:t the eoi,e.:.itte< la 
11« V« endui '■ I a JT"v itjeial un:i\ ti.e- 
would not have -c!c< t.*d that time, whi;** the 
A-o iati.'ii lists twice vi-itci John there wa- 
in- restt de.-jfc to -ee it igaiu. TS.c [.arty w Im-h 
— till t* *i *n the e\i tir-h’ii \\ a- the !!c-t lor 
.• **«*1 and "ii aming at ll.tngoi they learia «! :i,a;. 
lae hotel at >*. -John could i*.»t aeeoinniod.ite them, 
»«'! ‘bat i4• Alg uajiiin at M. Andrew wa- li.ii. 
''o alter a i.Ldtt’s re.-t Raimoi i!.< j •; ••.he 
»1*. to Kineo on,;- to 1... II 
while a lew advent uron- ,-pirit ..i:t: ..i: a f 
>i. John stint found teniporsiry 'juartcr.- there or. a 
steamer in the iiarliov■. on the whole w e think tin 
e\etir.-ionists are to he congratulated on their di.- 
appointment. It the -t. .John hotel had taken 
the n in, it won!-| list ve been in st doable -en-e. and 
they would no doubt have wished thein.-elv e.- in 
Ilstliistx, or some other place spelled w itii an li. 
It is very evident what kind <>t an \< ur-h-i. 
brings out the Maine editors in tote. In the first 
place it must Uot be expciisi\ e. I,*.;.,, railvv;i\ 
journey- are not dc-ircd, particularlya where, in 
this ea-r. there is no special attist* thus and a la k 
of good accommodation-. \ iv-tful i-lac ;jki 
Kineo is welcomed, stud a rr|a titiou of | e k’ange 
ley excur-ioii of si tew yestrs ago would no doubt 
be a grand miccc.-s. Ineii liiere is the Rridgton 
and White Mountains trip suggested bv Uro. 
>:torcy:the Mouse Island, etr., trip suggested !.\ 
1»1"• Dunbar, and the Machia.- and FaMporl trip 
proposed by P.ro. Driskn. Any ..me of these Mips 
would be inexpensive, and otherwi-e attractive. 
Why not select one oi them for the next summer'.- 
outing? 
A $10,000 Fire in (uiuden. An hiMiflu-Ieix 
Water Supply. 
John.-on Knight’s steam saw and grist mill in 
( amden took lire at 2 o’clock Friday afternoon 
from the back draft of the furnace. The workmen 
barely escaped w ith their lives. The water system 
bad not full power on and the stream put on hard- 
ly reached the roof of the two story building. The 
building and machinery were a total loss in thirty 
minutes. The total loss is $10,000, as follows 
•Johnson knight, building and machinery, $7,000, 
insured spoon; st. t lair, spear ,V Trim, .-ash and 
blinds, los.- $2,000, no insurance, II. M. |;,an, two 
Cahill^ aud deck timber, $»'.uo, no insurance; Ken- 
dall Anderson, tools, $!.'»(), insured *100; two car- 
penters, Perry and stmiley, tools, *300, no insur- 
•»oce, ho I tins Ogicr, storehouse, some damage to 
building and stock. Several neighboring buildings 
took lire w ith little damage. The sash and blind 
building was supplied a year ago with (M-hindls 
sprinklers fit a cost of *<:no, but they did not throw 
over three feet. The water supply was partly .-hut S 
oil'till half an bout when it came with full force. 
The fire company telegraphed to the w ater com- 
pany jit I Kick land that there was no force of water. 
Then Rockland shot off her supply, drawing only 
from the reservoir and giving ( amden the full 
benefit. This is the second time ( amden has been 
caught without a sufficient water supply, and both 
times Johnson Knight’s buildings were destroyed. 
The other wise was the new Masonic and (>dd bel- 
lows’ buildings in February, a year ago. Citizens 
throw the responsibility of this loss on the water 
company. The town pays over two thousand dol- 
lars a year for hydrant supply. 
The Twins Again. 
The Rockland Courier Gazette has again dia- 
covered the oldest twins in David K., and Jered 
L. Young, both of South Paris, Me., who were 
born, Nov. 4. 1804. These later Youngs are older 
than Moses and Aaron Young, and two years s 
older than Mrs. Mary Iladcmanand Mrs. Martha [ 
W. Cunipston, of Portland, brought out by the I 
Portland Press. 
Iii Vi ran try of Mi" Liny Weld) Huyo. 
M« •• v'l'i i. iiii’iii'»i tin- hit, Mrs. 
I. " I:V oi e\-Prc. Mi nt IL 1'.. Have.-. win 
I1 -Id .it tin* Fnitarian Church, in this city, Sunday 
attvrnoon. under tin* management of the W. ('. T. 
I Society The pulpit w as very handsomely dee 
■rate with flower- At the right was ;i picture of 
Mrs. Ha; es. over Me frame of which was thrown a 
^ hit. tit ie. wildcat the left was the banner ol 
the white rilibeu army, on which, in old F.nglish 
•tii -. w th.* motto < tlie order For Cod and 
II >.:ie uid Native Fan The c\cr>i-cs began by 
the nitariau « !»>»:r singing. ‘•Sleep, Loved One, 
s p," after wltieii the President. Mrs. Andrew 
L. Clark, read a portion of the .‘list chapter of 
lb mi Prayer wa- "lie red by Kev.J. Sa\ 
ago. Mrs. il A. Carter read from :i paper a life 
.-h< t- <-f Mrs. Hayes, she was born Aug. _’*•. 
1' .'.. did .Lti.i jb, 1--.' Mrs. Haves was edu 
«■ .11• •' it the Olito Wesleyan Lnivcrsity and at the 
I.a -* iege in Cincinnati. She wa- a member 
tMeth di-t < bureh. Miss Hicks read an 
ri-lr r! paper, it. w hhT, -he -aid that tin* one trait 
meter Mr-. II .v e> that stood out mote 
.at t! an .,d others was her i.od given p -vv 
ei ■ V., ■ trage. >1 e poke of Mrs. H.m 
st ,; ■ •• ,.;-er n;w'.tie ml-tre-- at the White 
II v. i -!,» i-i;i-i i: pa ~ fn.-m the tables. 
1' S.-eri :ar\ ot "tale remonstrated and .-aid it 
U" d be nr. tit to the representatives of foreign 
*• wi t- m t to otk-r them wine at a stab* dinner 
M 11: -I hav -m.- of my own. I 
••a- :1 ;e; e t" the ,• i- of other mothers 
ie n I w ii• t give it t i..y ,!,vn." Her linn 
ne raise a nree/ '. but imw till commend her 
’ii! Mis. \ ea be spoke briell; of Mr-. Hayes 
•; V. hit. Hons, Mr- !’• mil said that 
ii." ph Mi- Ha;."- hrM b a n drap-d in 
w! be .• ; i,an Mack a- more titling for a life 
a- wti her-, Mu* paid a glowing tribute 
hi r ii.:,i ai ti r. Mr-. ! I m me well -poke el—pier.t 
!■■■ f t eh:;:-.•her Mrs. Iln; <•-. ;nd Mild what 
the w* I 1- in |i, ; '.alii le a v :i had .ah i-i. 
M i r. ;■ oki 1 tii ;'y. Mi !>.;•.•• \\a!,■ h r 
i' 'M a tribe.te t •• Mi- Have-and n ■ ited a p- ••:. 
■" da. •' -a Ml U W. Hilton, o! 
Pi vilan aid M; -. I lay. wa a ohm. good and 
"• .a:.: v b.M th. courage ol her com ie. 
bo-.- ai- I I.., ; \amph worthy t (■■•mmem- 
i t ii,i I.oe lier t:\ampii Id •' A. 
>n Wo akei IL -a: 1 wa- .dad 
ti.—e .. ail ni were id. V do good 
when we make g, o : u-e ,.f the power •■!' memory. 
Ti hi, a v' loan a M1-. Ha;.a g-*- 
a. •, -d- -a ipi a ny iii-piration front Heave’-. 
Mb., v. it v.. uM not he icad all over the l.ioad 
'• i*]*. ran, oi, pi, and her mir-c v. Idle in the 
ai’.e ; 1 .:-<•, .. i, 1 ,1 in Ijje during the w nr »•: the 
'• ’diioi. •’ h. !. do fob,-Wed la liti-hand in the 
liiat eing dom 
;.<• neri-i.i: iwer i.,-.-e-. Mr Hava s 
trh i t ■ -■ thi > ': 1 dig ii| per • la-s. -. Mr-. 
1 Li; v a i:.• tii.-t w *n •u: to be n .Me a member 
th- h! a-I \\\-t \ irgini.t W minus and 
-dvi w- ■ eimg -a Ho iie-t gitt- wa- 
V Trip to liar Harbor. 
A > ,n f *111 I K 2 i: Hotel 
I "it I" !’<»»• 1'. r ll.r'''.' >i:i tiu1 -ti-amer 
m 
: 'I apt. < ». *'iai la- ami 
N* w \ h -|oi New ^ urk. 
■ 1 II ( lark ... 
of New Mexico, Mr-. Clarence Hickey, ol 
! \ 
I .; i*a M 1.. >. Hr.;: :. ,.| U e-f 
Mu- api. Ii. A. III. !.i ,,ici v. ife. Mi-. 
I‘ M iha * it-. >. ( Pi. A I.. Mmigett. Mi-.- 
; e }•.*». !iie. •• f >*• •••.» >prtt..' 
l1 was a e: l:T; ’. i i.:; and started it. go *d 
w lim.d. ! a-kel- wi mb d and a large 
"o' <'at‘ ip I. a. T. t.c -are tiie buckic a: il 
iittI- am.. .t alier that e\cry thing 
A- v ai d ! i .:it; ami,,-rd them-chcs with reeb 
d.d ud .mg-, the i.nkm.w !•• humorist who 
.ii ■•d,ed !r me end oj the Ini;tt t*» the oilier. 
Hi Isle. Yfu a short stay 
d. wed -ini'.rtaM;. in three burkboards 
•- iid ■ ..ur ii ,r Harbor wa- thoroughly enjoy 
da t v. iota' ,: s 1 s:; j o ••• wa- -m v, ! Id v 
aid A ■'!i 1 r made .-ad- >m their 
1 d. ter * hey gather'd a u t the p< e 
'■ ! d •-! •til' ’1 U*' o i; mij I. rt. 
i<-. .air •• '> epied the -ame room wer<• .-ur- 
I- iy a- d- [lilting ab eat in I. 
••• v d •' < '• « pthe ail well! well. Ti 
u -I'll! !"l ill.! a -1 Wit '"Ulided at A M. I .he 
a wing i!i">. g and ait were at liie table m >'• 
•' it ... tea-tma-ter. and a e, •miuitti e 
■ pp. ddi d to -eap-ii P-r him. If,- w a 
d del d -iveet — i• r, w itli Id- toe- tov. I the 
\’d .id g g... i _. to Min. ii o? the 
Is! 1-r whom w. 1,a\e nothing bi.t g...-d 
" 1 '*'• ■ :i lb l!at .or with many regret.-. 
I a el in, oar p .idling >. W. Ilarboi .t 
d?. d. :■•:■! ie !:,■ •. a:: t ! 1 ■■ •••. ;. Mt'-I-. -taj,,-. 
1 New mairli mad.-it lively lor all on board by 
g .u game of fu>j, in whit ii everybody was 
1 led '. Id. "1 Let,” “‘For >;de," ot some 
"O' d; roll, rd. A tag with the winds 
!• ,J,.'h ii e >. v iag it hat ie himself 
0 1 •** bru oimh ar.-i, w a- made and he w:i* 
|! :!' de 1> 'We! la and hr •uglit up to 
P d. a::; \ .-k to r. eei\e ilie -.'ll 1 'e giae. A 
" 11 jduy i: g "ard- remarke 1 t:.at -he 
i .... until .-lie k It -en -iek. but tiien “should 
: p 111.'g:me.” «in ill ar-.ng ( a tine the party 
■ ''lain d by ngim. from Mr-. IM-key, 
M‘ Hag ley 
'!’* 1 I. I Si;.p|. I- t Loin: wa- p a.-he.l 
u' and ..Iter ti.ree roii-ing heer- for th* 
1 em.ni:, ■•? the Mo.-It oh the party left the wharf 
■o. 'dam m. d on rd the l.urkboard, w hich 
"i:i wmldig tal-..’thorn to Stockton springs 
lb '• w here Mr. • '.-m- :e,-eivi‘d them with out 
II ’’ bed anils and had a hut turkey slipper in 
to un.-h o 'V'the trip from I Jar Ha; m.r. 
The (i.tnijig Trutting tuntext. 
1 i'-' iwent "f the -nisoii hen' promise.- to be the 
'• -• “I the Waldo Trotting Hors. 
iJs'i'fder.-’ A "iadoh.it their Lark Aug. Idth and 
1 dll. Th: :a moiis trio of trot ter-, Kim brook, liar 
1,1 "Il ’■ The..Tam. an :n their rae.- i- of it-elf 
: '''*' a si at ii tort atid bring out ;i 
m wd, i lit t!,e Other stakes, iteduding the 
di.::. -. and tiie I A, w ill l.e very interesting and 
"’ ■ •.• d. i.. ; to p. ai. of the big :.tr of 
'' b o id -take-. For full !i-1- -ee no 
tie.' ii! adu rti-ing oolumn-. 
A meeting of I xe. utiv e » oiumittee last Mol, 
•u; '' 'd. 'hi 'a to next Monday, Ar.g. A11,, ;it 
A- M wlieu matter.- of importunes? will he 
tra-.-aeted. '1 ae late of Until payment of entry 
d «• ■ .a !o-, next .'Saturday. Aug. 
1,1 mat. •• on rt pairs, ete.,on tiie l'ark have 
ht •: pulling the track in order for theme.-, 
1,1 I-* at ter "lily members w ill be a i lowed to u-e 
T";ey with "idy light carriages. The rail- 
and fci.eos will be lini.-lied at om-e .and work 
eg an on fin, Judge-' stand. 
A hen ig tl.e suggested im pt'« o eluents area well 
on tiie northeast corner ami the enlarging of the 
present seating < ai a.-ity. If fids mooting is as 
tti'ccs.-ful a- it pi'oinises a grand stand will bo 
fleeted atmliier year. 
< 1 !i. 11. Coombs bas boon elected Miperin- 
b'i.dm.1 of the Park and lias entered upon the dis 
••aargt of Ids duties. 
What Our Low lslon Visitors Say of {>. 
* /-i1' -; !! Daily Gazette publishes an excel- 
!"iii report of the pilgrimage «> 1 the Lewiston 
< mimamlery to Belfast and Dl-shoro, from which 
it appears that tie* visitors were well pleased with 
what the;, -aw d the Penobscot Bav resorts and 
with their entertainment at Johnsons-by-thc Sea 
and the Crosby Inn. The sail down the bay was 
much ujoyed and special mention is made of the 
dilute from Dr. A. s. Davis at Turtle Head as the 
-G amer pa.-sed tiiat point. Jsiesboro’scharms, anil 
t ic excellent can- taken of the party by Landlord 
\\ ithee, weie duly appreciated, as was the brief 
j:iimpM.* "1 the town of < asliue. < >f th reception 
in Belfast Wednesday the Gazette sa\s: “Pales- 
tine Commandery were drawn up inside and after 
saluting with swords marched away amidst ap- 
plan-r, headed hy drummer Daniel Maddoeks who 
1- years old and who lias done the drumming in 
Bel last since in1 was l<. And of Crosby Inn 
It \\u- a ro\a! welcome the guests received at Belfa>t’s new hotel of which the city with so much 
reason is proud. It Is built on the site of the old 
Lx-Governor Croshy mansion on a hill overlook- 
ing the hay, which mansion forms a part of the The appointments are as line as anv hotel in the state with one or two exceptions. Every- 
thing i» "ew and every room in tiie house eom- 
niands a pleasant view, the front ones especially overlooking tl.c hay and city. Landlord Bemi's h,i- long been known through bis connection with the kiiieo House and is a thorough hotel man in 
every particular. 
Mews ol the branges. 
Victor G range, Soarsmont, assemble* l the even- ! 
ing of July 21111, after a vacation of three week*. 
Master P. ». Wing, having resigned at the last 
meeting s, js. Bean was elected by an unanimous 
vote to till the chair until the expiration of the 
year. They will begin work soon upon their hall. 
An original poem written for the occasion by sis- 
ter L. L. Moore, was read. The Ladies' Aid Soci- 
ety connected with the Grange is doing good work 
by their help to the Patrons of the (jrange. 
Penobscot County Grange held its regular 
monthly meeting last Saturday with Twilight 
Grange, Corinna. I! was the largest meeting of 
the order for the season, full delegations being 
present from St. Albans, Etna, Carmel, Dexter 
and many other towns. In the absence of Worthy 
Master Holland, Past Master E. II. Gregory pre- 
sided. All were most cordially welcomed and gen- erously provided for by the members of Twilight Grange. It was voted to hold the next meeting with D a ecu City Grange, Six Mile Falls, Bangor, 
'•n the fourth Saturday of August, and also that the 
meeting Sept, nth, upon the occasion of the visit of 
G'd.J. H- Brigham, Worthy Master of t he National 
Grange, will he held in Bangor, providing satis- 
factory arrangements can lie made with the vari- 
ous railroads. 
Northpnrt (amp Krouiid ai.d Vicinity. 
1-.i "i,l; collage is occupied by a party of 
young pi*"p!«- from Jackson. 
I ;|c Kidder cottage has been opened by Mrs. 
< utter and party from Bangor. 
M;" Aba MeNclly and Fanny Kidder, of 
<:< ■ 1 re stopping at the Finery cottage, 
j The cottages are nearly all tilled up, and those 
i wli want i<, >m tor August will do well to look 
sharp in advance. 
The (.oo l'pccd cottage was sold last week to 
Mi Arnold, of Belfast, and has been let to other 
parties for the 'ca>ou. 
.Mr. Ai tilin' Robinson, .d Belfast, has leased the 
;i-'O,-intion stables here and opened them for the 
j general accommodation. 
Mr-. Mill simpson and Mr. Silas I.atirey, of 
; !• .iirtield, arrived on the Boston boat Tuesday and 
put up at the Lincoln cottage. 
^r- F. I. Hopkins and wife, of Lynn, Mass., 
j xv be ~r,*e- ts Mrs. Brown, of Washington, 1>. Lb, 
j at the latter cottage this week. 
'A;;. 11. W hei idcii, of Bangor, came here an in- 
valid Saturday with relatives, but having a severe 
j relapse Tuesday was taken home. 
Tm* Journals went .oil* like hot rolls last week, 
and many more were called for but for some rea- 
; the demand could not lie supplied. 
1 
Mi sm.w, tin dressmaker, ot Belfast, has been 
Livuia a pb .i•'.nit outing with her daughter, Mrs. 
L ‘v' ard oi \\ atervllle, ;it this place, 
R v a,en. Ra mer preached at the Belfast society 
j lem-e last >ui,day to a large audience. Jlisorigi- 
’*m and •mewhat eerentrie style is unite pleasing 
! ! Tie multitude. 
i A g 'aianm was sent down here last Saturday 
T“in Bangor t«* Mr. Joss, w ho readily disposed of 
I unethitig o\er •> cents a pound. The lish 
ueL:., d J pounds. 
I An excursion party numbering 14u persons, In 
1 ■ the nion Sunday school' of Scarsport, 
1 aii e !a re 1;»-1 1 rii’ay on the steamer ( astine, and 
j '-‘:V d a pi- asant picnic. 
y'-- I' .'-.e see, ni cottage was opened last 
\ l,-d. apied i-y Dr. (i. L. Barker and lam- 
l'-'i't FairlieM, with Mrs Asa ITatt and 
Mr- \ >;.earin. of L’lnton. 
-Ml- -R b;!' contracted to have a lish stand 
•'*• ■ the u ii irf here, to be managed bv Mr. 
•R'l!t'- Bangor tishman. It is much needed 
iv,; t'i esi, ti.sh is the one thing most in demand. 
I'lie the Bangor New copied some Items 
frt.m tin Journal, about a week after they had 
b* ''ii | luted, crediting one to tlie Belfast Age and 
e:t 1 ling anutner a 1 spe- ial." 'This is the nterprise 
-•f a new newspaper. 
A u ••• from Bangor is making it prolilable here 
t" 1 11 1 i* “a hole iii the ground." Tin: 
pioc p.- 1 t“ give tiie beans an excellent 
I ii iv ti the Pole in tIn ground has plenty of 
| ei:-toinei -"IT. ry morning.'* 
lb- La. gor W'big >aturday reports that “the 
,,.e. Kata!,din ;. esVr la\ took dow n a large 
h moei < ttabors an-i ollu rs win* will pass the 
u.aiiMet “! the '..miner at Northport.” ’I bis is 
;t ear r«-i uiaii n of the early siauderthat Bangor 
"•-■re t" ,v e \.irt!iport the grand bounce. 
Be .'team <•; p'le, owned ami command 
1 v 1 ipt. Flank I Tnek, couh-s in every Sun 
| hay iei.'ibiy to :>•..!.ii*• tne Bangor News, and 
o bring -low n a little party w ho desire a 
i '• ex.- ir-i-m. Ti e (i\ps|e Is a lively little 
■ -igu for tlie ambitious New- 
1 < '•!!!] any. 
*i"‘ a.a- : Hi' Buck.-port .-.ciety house 
, 
■ •■■‘i i•' vcp rh <: as follows Mr-. 
! He. Pm-kin.. m Mi.-.-e- .Maud and (beorgle Buck 
! man. l a-! 15 -t ui. Mr-. I.ami., Haverhill, Mass., 
1 M:-- !.. M Veh Mm M. Marion and Flossy 
V m m Mr.t. .. Morer. a!-. Mr. I>. Farmer, 
| of Bu. k.-j or:. 
j A ditie | !-e showed l.is hiaek hump off the 
j .-tea :t i.arf last Tuvsiia;. morning, just once, 
Jam: i'Mtl :. ;: r< 1. Tim reporter saw him and 
i. u. and then ait the little boys wanted 
’••k •• -W, at 1- a |>• *r|»*Use ••Wasn't it like a 
a a ■ ;kt■ rel To our dictionaries, o, 
> A ban.- 
n letter- an i paper.- get here in one day, 
niit it !’• >k tw 'lay- la-t week t" get the mail pa- 
i ! from i'.< It :.- understood that the mail 
i t.U'i take uirise\ westward in the cars before 
j i'. au take a 'unit : way. Perhaps another post- 
1 •• i- <'•!. Wiiy not -end the whole thing 
! d- w 1 lie rriumii direct 
dr- eti. ;. : the Pn -Ming Rider, Rev• 
J L li- Wliart'. a1 ngerimnts have been perfected 
: follow- Sunday, Aug. 4, Rev. 
j A --d', •'eav-monl: Aug. II, quarterly 
'ii,.a itarge of the Presiding Rider, Rev. 
M :. W a ,: li A nj. ]st j R. Baker, Rockland ; 
A '-• lb 1 ■ 1 Lindsay, Bangor. 
•" I tic v• iglit- fn.m Lewiston last 
j week wa- a pica-ant affair. Though not in their 
i rogram th- y could i. a forbear touching here. 
| March’!;.: i.;. ir"iu the steamer to the preachers 
da !. i.ae ot tiiem called the crowd to order and 
11. 1 !• a -pec.-h in w hich he voiced the delight of 
■id di .ie a!«ra*-fio|.- of t'.n- beautiful spot. 
; •- 1 1 J I' new -hotel arc current, and will no 
i d; he.v iruit in time, p has long been seen 
that a !. 'tei is ab-,dutch e,— ntia! t«> the prosper- 
d ! ! am! while it is not likely that the 
o.. «•: .n ! A--i lation w ill erect one, they will 
! '" 1/ eon.-ent to let oiler parties doit. Men 
witu money are ready to undertake it ju-t as soon 
a th. can -i ure conditions favoralde to its pros- 
perity. 
i !!i; V-iiTH A -loop yacht beating up 
die ba\ ia-t iliur-'iay afternoon made ;t pretty 
at i'icture. As -he stood offshore the sun 
'• h-.ht Very detail of hull, -purs and rig 
:'ig. tin- Ml.!, d 11 let head, the boat of polished 
wi""i hanging from the quarter davits, and the 
hi a work about ti.. companion waj and steering 
A ! -ail was set except the balloon jib, 
which hung a collapsed balloon at the bowsprit 
'cl, u:i! every inch of canvas was drawing_ 
Mi-.- Annabel Swan was among me recent- guests 
..t /eta c -ttage, and was accidentally omitted from 
,;ie ii-t g’-ven last week-it was pleasant to see a 
light from the ( rawlor 1 cottage shining out 
through tin tree- ami the storm last Saturday 
night. Mr. ( Crawford arrived from Water- 
vibe on t.iat ia and with his sister started at 
1 n-' bu' the !i re. Their pretty cottage will now 
be "pcti for the r nnainderof the season ... Among 
th* .-itors Sund;.’, were Air. and Mrs. A. ('. Sib- 
le; am! Master siblev, Mr. and Mrs..!.'.;. Cates 
•1|; : P. Lombard ami family.Vfternear- 
b' n :a perb'ct weather we are having a 
iil'.i- 'b-g -i i\ wcatlie’a 
A tireat I)a> far Nelson’s Horses. 
i: irne ti. -t race at B aeon Park, Boston, July Black Ambit; easily outtrotted the Held. In the 
v! r. 1 I >. was hacked to win. His 
'!r\er wa- 'imaged in the third heat, hut me 
change did not pn.-Ii the hor.-e to first place, Au- 
"ine winning three straight. The summarv fol- 
low.- 
-•-< eiass 'boo—divided. 
ibaek Am.ul le, blk. g. (_. II. Nelson.I ] ] 
... g. I. V. lievn >lds.•> ■> 
Fdge.-Iiffe, io g. < V a pi.“{ •_* 4 
Inland, -'ii. g. A \V. Moulton. :> r> :i 
( baric- \. blk. g. ( A. Alien.j r, 
Dai.-y li. blk. m. James (,olden.5 p, 
Faith, blk. m. Otis Brigg-.. 
Time—2.-11 I 4. -J.jt; pj. 
---•* class, same conditions. 
A ulline, b. m. ( H. Nelson. Ill 
T. >. e|,. g. \. P. McDonald.” 
llllam K'-ai l'ey, eh. g. A. J. Neck.~l .'{ t 
M I\ b. g. J. \V Dodge.. 4 ;{ 
( aptaiil, !■. g. Jiime- i.otdeii. 
Time :> I, J jo 1 •_», -j.-j;; 1 j. 
Mr. Nelson li;.s entered Nelson in tlie class 
amt Aubiue in the .'J7 class for the Buffalo races 
t" come off on the htii, and 7th, of this month, 
purse.- sMimii in each class. Hi- trotters will .also 
com prt,■ mi the Springfield races, where the stake 
l- sIu.oiio. Mr. Nelson says he has paid £4000 fur 
Uniting outr\ fees so far this season. 
In Memory of Comrade Haney. 
Thoina* If. Marshall Post, G. A. R., of this city, 
has adopted the following resolutions: 
Whereas, The angel of death has again present- ed himsell at the outpost and called on a worthy 
comrade, ( W. Haney, ol‘ our I'ost to get ready f'c 1 hat tinal march to the silent Camping Ground 
on th<‘ larther sliorc; a comrade who was loved 
|ln J "teemed l>v his brother comrades, and honored t.y them I v eleetlng him Commander three years 
a comrade who was always ready and willing to bt lp the needy and destitute wards of our Grand Arni\ ; 
Whereas, In the death of Comrade C. W. Haney, 1 liomas 11. Marshall Post has lost a loved comrade 
from its councils and the social gatherings around 
I; amp-tires. In his death his wife lias lost a 
kind husband and his children a loving and in- dulgent lather. lie it therefore 
Resolved, 1 hat the Post room he draped for thirty days as a mark of respect for our comrade, and that the Adjutant present a copy of t he doings hereof to the widow of our late comrade, and also that the same he published in the city papers. M. C. I >n.worth, 
Isav< IIii.i.s, Com. 
T. Dkx it Gun n.i., ) 
In Memorinm. 
Harvest Moon Grange, Thorndike, has adopted 
the following resolutions: 
Whereas our Worthy Overseer and dear brother, Wm. II. Say ward, has exchanged the gavel and the badge for the crown and song, therefore 
Resolved, That we tender our deepest sympathy 
to the a 111 if ted wife and children, trusting tliev 
may receive that consolation the divine Master 
alone can give. 
Resolved, That in the death of our beloved 
brother Harvest Moon (.range has lost a worthv 
and efficient member, the wife a devoted husband, 
the children an affectionate father and the com- 
munity a good citizen and honest man. 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be 
placed on our records, a copy sent to the bereaved 
family, and also to the local papers. 
John Pkri.ky, 
Ki>mi;m> Mi kcii, [committee. 
Mrs. I). A. McM anus, J 
Penobscot Bay Resorts. 
Johnson’s by.the Sen, at Islcsboro, was lull of 
guests last Sunday. 
The guests at the WoodclifT, Fort Point, were 
entertained Sunday evening by a sacred concert, in which several of the musical people of the hotel took part. It was much enjoyed by all present. 
There was a bop at the Acadian House at Cas- 
tinc, last Saturday night. There was a large nuin- ber present and a very enjoyable time was had. 
Good music was furnished for the occasion. 
Among the party were people front h.ingor wi.o 
are sojourning there. These hops will probably be continued through the h immer. 
Nows of Belfast and Vicinity. 
An ollirial report of the recent tenth annual 
meeting at Udesboro <<f the Kldership -d the 
Church of Godin Maine i- published on the lirst 
page. 
Hev. IK c. Wentworth, 1*. K Bangor District, 
arrived home Thursday from a visit t-i tin churches 
in the northern part of his district. lie has been 
absent six weeks and has traveled with his team 
about IKK) miles, Dexter Kastern state. 
Mr. Klla Kittridge, of this city, says he can 
write on a postal card the Constitution of ti c Ctdt- 
ed states, Jell'ers»m’s inaugural address of is !, 
Garfield’s inaugural of issi, and Harrison's lirst 
inaugural—in all •Jn.tHiO word'. He is doing ae 
work fora Chicago art society. 
Prof. K. c. Bateman, of Searsmont, lias a re- 
markable Newfoundland dog that passes the great 
er part of his life in the waters ot the tjuanteba- 
eook. The dog will dive for rocks and is si:, ■C'Slul 
where he can touch bottom with bis hind legs. IK 
feels about until he locates the stone, then dives 
and brings it to the surface in bis mouth. 
L apt. Kills, of sell. Viinie P. Chase, di-charging 
coal at K. (,. While's wharf in this city, was 
startled on Friday evening, and thought his vessel 
was visited by burglars. He w as sleeping near the 
«‘pen window of the house. A eat jumped through 
the open window and lauded on the head of ( apt. 
Kllis, setting her claws iist.. the captain'' bu h i. 
It was quite a surprise party to the captain 
A Bar Dinner The following Belfast lawyers 
went to Koekland Monday to attend the banquet 
given by the Knox county bar In homo- of Mi T. 
P. Pierce, of that city, who is to remo-. <• t | ;• 
Payne, Ala. W. II. F.gler, W P. Thomp-. m 
K. F. Duuton, Geo. K. .Johns..:., 1 \\ Brows: 
and James s. Haniinati. Mr. Pit r,:- a law 
ot ability, a native ot Monroe in thi'c .m\, 
the people of Wa’.d -tegici that In' i- t., 1:. .... >.• 
of the State. 
Sr It Got. Mi-a;i in ... A special -c-ii.;..i me. tin a : 
the central district was lie in at : High 
room, Saturday afternoon at oYl-.c]., •; 
agent ill the place of tla* late < W. Ham y. Th 
attendance was small. Dr. J. M Fh-ieher w.i'eh 
ed moderator. William It. < mint was elected 
agent for the umxpired term. Much work rein. ,:, 
for the new agent. The common, in ukvh Mi 
Haney took so much vide, is -till in an ijs;ti:i died 
| condition. At the regular meeting in M.iici th, 
district appropriated fd.'.n to !.e ii'cd in. i.P- i.j ii, 
I North Primary school. Tin 
to buy books for supplementary reading, .-harts, 
and for lilting up a chemical depaib a nt t. tin 
High school. Mr. Conant has time t.- n 
Work and will no doubt make a good .>f.i mi 
Tin: 'll.am Y.u m m mo iia.nn Mr. < I;. 
Ila/elt.ne and Mr. John 11. ouimlo <•! ti.:- 
returned home from Portland Friday, hav.ug eon; 
pleted their trip from Belfast to Bar Harbor, ami 
theme to Portland, in the .-team •■ a• 
hanna. Mr. (Jitimhy -.ty s the .tit 
eomplete specimen of marine amiiiu .-uiv he CM 
*:ivv. ."he i* extravagantly tin -!,. 1 md 
and when built \va> guarn.tin •! < .i ,<f t \\cm\ 
two miles an hour. lit r boiler- vv ill m-t _• ■ 
•steam enough to drive it- at that rate, .- ij. 
recent race the yaeht w*n, averaging tinea than 
twenty miles an hour. The run f. •■,.• Belia-t u. 
Bar Harl-or was made in bun m am; an 
Bar Harbor to Bath in veil h-u; -. Mr. iimmin 
said the -ailing time from Belta*t ?. Bar j! n .or 
from thenee to Bath ami Portland, vv.. i..uw.-n 
hour.'. < Mi the run to ih.rb the \acht a\m amd 
seventeen mile* an b ur. 
< »lti I twin Mrs. •'Mail, vv dt \\ :.,., 
died July vlHh, aged y. ai'. >!:,• w.,- :t a 
: uvv day -. W iliiain ."haw her In; am:, h .■ 1.. on 
eonlined to tin* house for ■•me time, an 1 Fr. 
when the family returned men the ie rial ot Mi 
"haw, they found Mr. Shaw Hi- wa- 
about year.-, shaw wa.' a veteran ■ t the wa: •■! 
the rebellion and a member oi Mr am- Ii. Mar- 
shall Post. He was burmd on -umla ...Mr. 
Sailiut‘1 W ight. ..he of Bc!la-P- re-,..'‘ted obi/ n-. 
died last week, aged nearly 7' y .. Mr-, -a 
Hassell, of Scarsmont, iit i ia wi n -a. 
day, at the advanced age ,,f 7 Mur* •...• 1 
month.-. ...*i lie many Belfast of M: -. \i. 
Augusta "hernian, wife of 1 •; l. {. -i rm a. :. 
pained to learn of that lad '. ..’a. vviii. h 
fed at Malden, Ma-- J;; ■. iuni;.:; •.-; 
denee of Hr. and Mr-. ."hertnau in B< ha-', ti• 
made many friends, and the -ympathv oi tin 
niunity goes out to the U iv:iw !_Tm •-. u.na:; ;• ;t 
sympathizes with Mr and .Mr-. F« r.,... ; hi 
the death Saturday of tie ir y mg m_i :i,u. 
Amasa Hatch, of Mh-b.-io, wle du d on M .mi 
last at the age of nearly '1 year- wa- i: time 
sea captain, a gentleman of :i.*• _i;: -a! ", 
was as good as gold, and in hi- death ! ■ e > 
loses one of its host eiti/sms Bov. •; ... g. 
Bradford, a Free Will Baptist min. n■•-. ••« 
1 horndike on .Mondii', aged nearlv !J >.■ Yv 
years ago Mr. Bradford wa- run over by I 
•'.'Hid ear on the Belfast railroad, at Tmumhk* 
and his leg was badly .-haltered. Mr. B:aohu'd> 
brother was foreman of the section, and the lb \. 
Rnseoe H. was as.-i.-ting him in hi- ik. In at 
templing t.. trig the wheel- Mr. Bradford 1VI! 
front ot the ear, which pa--ed omm him. >incc 
then he lias been in declining health. He wa-the 
-on of Klijali Bradford, a mai of ability, and tu:* 
preached In Brooks and Montville. He learn -a 
wife. 
[ l’ia:>MN u.. YV. ( Tuttle, «,f thi- ;t y. .o : ip 
1. ( 1 uttlr and wile, who arc \i-itiug In :. .• ; 
Tuesday for a carriage drive arr".-- t!i• *i■;ai 
Fail-Held, to visit the mother of M---i-. Tin; ... 
Mrs. (/. i|. Nelson, of YVaterville. ami Mrs.... 
Hunnewcll, of China, are in Bella.-: vi-ii:. g t,.. 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. Frarn-i- Jon. ...Dr. an Mi-. 
I.. I’. Adams, of New buryport, Ma--., a !; 
fast, the guests of Mi. and Mrs. -.in uel A lain-. 
Dr.J. A. Merrill and wife, of Newbu.-ypm-t. .Ma--. 
are In Belfast, the guests of Mr an Mr.-, i,. Y\ 
Cottrell — Mr. Samuel Fhrlieh, oi B- •, i;, with i,i- 
sons, Dr. Henry, Apolph and Dn\id, with Mr. I.. 
Al.raham, all ot B-.-ton, arri\. I i.: Beli.i-t 
week, ami were the guests of Mr. and Mr-. Mark 
Andrews. Mr. Samuel Fhrlieh, the father of Mis. 
Andrews, returned home on Thur- 1 .i. n, 
John D. Bust, of Koekport, was in I. :(-u i-t 
week — County Attorney sweet r, 1 YVii.t. r- 
port, was in Belfast la-t week_i ..pi. it. YY. YY'ar 
ren, of srii. A. Ilayford, was in town la-t, week, 
his vessel being at Ro-kland.... Mr. i YY. <_’• DID 
of Boekiand, made hi- friend.- in thi- -ity a brief 
call last week ... ..Mr. F. N. YY'ight. <u \Vahb.b..re. 
arrived in Belfast ui.-t week on a it to hi- par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G F. Wight. Hi.- wife ha 
been here several day- previous ...Miss \della 
M. Woodcock is in Belfast mi a vi-it ■■ her uncle. 
e\-Mayor M. 1*. Wnodr ,ek. Mi YY'. i- an \[ i- 
cured Kindergarten teacher, and f,n tw ;. 
been teaching at Truro, \. s. .-he will .-.„m go t 
Hartford, Conn., to take charge of t! e Kindergar- 
ten bramdi in the public school.- of that eltv_ 
Miss Landsey, a school teacher froir B --ton, !- at 
the Crosby inn. She came here with hay fever, 1 
but i- now entirely free from the troul h-_Mi — 
Carrie Russ, of Waltham, Ma--., has been in Be, 
fast visiting friends-Mi-- Adelaide Gilmore. «•: 
this city, has gone to New York to join her father. 
Capt. F. A. Gilmore, in sell. St. John-, w ill 
make the triii to .Ja. k-om ille in the \e _Mr. 
and Mrs. FairJlcld Bateman, ot '..->u ell. ar:;v :n 
town last week and drove to -i .ar-nc i.' *.• the 
home of Prof. F. ( Bateman, a broiler.b n 
Gilmore, wife and son Harry, of cheDea, M:i- 
havc been in Bella.-t on a visit... Dr. F. H. Hough 
ton and wife, of Pennsylvania, are in Be;:a-i hu 
the summer. The Doctor is scale ring- Iran nerva 
prostration brought on by the ilo<-d at John.down ! 
and ills labors there — Mr. YV. c. < raw fori I, : j 
YY’aterville, is in Belfast on a visit.Mr-. 
Thihadau, and two daughters, of Brockton. Ma>- 
are in Belfast, the guests of Mr. George YVhitr. 
... John F. Kilgore, wife and sou, James A. 
! Peavey, wife and daughter, of Lowell, Ma.- arc 
in Belfast, stopping at Crosby Inn_Mr. Mark 
Andrews lias returned home from New Ymk ! 
Mr. B. Frank Gray is in Belfast on a u-it_Mr | 
F. M. Barney, of this city, is In Boston_Mr-. I 
J. Sprowl. of Boston, daughter of Dr. A. J. 1; 
lugs, is visiting her parents in Freedom... Mi-.- 
Annic Knowllon, of thi- city, came home from 
Boston Sunday-Mr. A. c. Sibley returned limm- 
from Boston Sunday_Mrs. M. C. Pereira I, of 
Portland, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Coomb-... 
Mr. F. G. Crabtree, of Portland, is in Belfji-t on a 
visit.Miss Gertrude Ames and Mis- Yesta 
Swan, of Camden, eame to Belfast and spent sun 
day with Miss Ames’ mother... ..Mrs. J. 1 Ingra 
ham, of Boekiand, and Mrs. Geo. B. I.aiiea-ter, of 
Bangor, drove from Boekiand to Belfast Salurda;. 
and visited friends....Mrs. R. G. Dyer, of this 
city, left Monday for Bartlett’s Island, Mt. De-ert. 
to visit friends.Austin ltaymond, wife and 
daughter, of Boston, are in Belfast, the guest.- of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Woods... .Miss I on Ilopkm- 
of Lewiston, is in Belfast with her mother. Mrs. 
George Woods-Mr. Darius Ahlen, of Augusta, 
and Robert and William Ahlen, the hitter the sons 
of Capt. YY'. O. Ahlen, of this city, arrived in 
town Monday evening ...Mrs. K. F. Patterson, of 
this city, lias gone to New York to meet her hus- 
band in sell. Meyer & Muller-Charles S. Bick- 
ford, with Swan A Sibley Bros., of this city, re 
turned home Monday from a trip through Aroos- 
took County — Mrs. Delilah Moran, of this city, 
is in Stockton Springs, visiting friends. Mr. 
Charles W. Rogers, of this city, who has been 
building cottages at Isle an Hunt, is now at home 
for a short time ...Mr. II. IF Jenkins, wife and 
sister from YVhitman, Mass., were in town last 
week, the guests of Capt. and Mrs. R. H. Cooiuhs. 
••••Dr. J. g. Brooks left by Tuesday morning’s 
train for York, Me., his native place, where he 
w ill spend a few days. His sister, Mrs. Bragdon, 
who lias been visiting here, accompanied him.... 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jones and son, of Fairlield, 
arrived in town Tuesday, and are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. lliram Jones-Mrs. L. T. Cottrell 
returned to her home in this city from New Y ork 
Monday-Capt. William Flowers, of Bangor w as 
in Belfast on Wednesday—Hon. Seth L Milli- 
ken, of this city, arrived home Tuesday evening. 
-Mrs. F. A. Folicit, of this city, is in Boekiand 
visiting friends.Mr. Richard Brown and Mr. 
Everett Banks, of this city, have gone to \ inal 
haven on a visit — Mr. and Mrs. J. YV. Bingham 
and daughter, of Providence, B. F, arc visiting 
their relatives at Mr. Daniel Lane’s_Mrs. < R. 
Parker ami Sadie M. Locke are at Mrs. Parker’s 
home on Church street. 
i !;• ^prk *• > raising tin North I’rinuiry school 
bi this **it\ im‘gau Monday. Mr. Henry XV. 
Man ;ner doing tl, ■ labor. The Imu-v will be raised 
eighteen inches. 
'1 lie l nlversalist Society will make their annual 
exclusion \\ ednesdaj Aug. 7, going to Hewes’ 
Point and C i-tiue, and leaving stcatnhoat wharf 
;lt v m h ares and Ju cents. 
At the fi:< in Camden last week a man mimed 
•b'hr, Millet was dangerously hurt by a pipe fall- 
ing up. him. Ihc newspapers say he belongs in 
Itelfasi, but imp.:; fails to lind such a man as a 
resident of this city. 
Idie plans and specifications for the new me- 
morial building have been received and parties 
are now liguring on tiie foundation. It is expect 
ed that by the time the foundation Is linished, the 
contractor for the main building will lie ready for 
work. I'ii*’ building "tight to have been started 
before 111i. 
The < on,lies.- Mng-. i, fcrmerly Mrs.Tom Thumb, 
with her husband, C ount Magri, and his brother, the 
lhiron, gave performance.- in this eity Saturday af- 
I t-enioon and evening. Tlie storm interfered with 
the evening performance. Tlie entertainment was 
pVashiu, parti, uiarly to the children. The great 
attraction wa- the smallness of the performers, 
hut we i. ;n Belfast a lean not much more than 
half a- large a- ai y one *f the three little people. 
The part\ left :~um lay on the Boston boat, and a 
large crowd wen; t.* tin wharf to see them off. 
•"•'"ic time ago M; , n. Holman, of dockland, 
whh Iii- wile te k a carriage ride from Bangor 
along the shore ■ f tlie bay and river, and was 
much impres-ed wit!, the scenery ami beautiful 
te.- along the route. Bast week Mr. Holman 
at the farm ■ t Mr Bmeiy Brown, id' Nortl 
eb>w Saturday ( ve. 'I he farm con- 
tains led acre- and v.as formerly owned hy the 
1-tl.e! Bind-ey. The farm xtends to the 
-b' re, :• very sightly, and will make an excellent 
!'•• ••■ f.»** a snmim r n sidem e. The price was a 
u*.> mho ndvan that p: id for the land for 
ig parpo-c Mr. Holman Is undecided ns 
t" u hen he w ill o.-.g.py hi.- new purchase. 
<■•<>,» TK.Mn.AIS Waldo District Bodge of 
• .I Templar.- will m.-et in regular .piarterly ses 
tin 
The '.oreu •>: -- --i*m will private and de 
'"te ! to l»u-'i::e-s pertaining 1o the order, ami the 
; ■•dtermioji 111 a pu! 1; •. n perum-e meeting to 
h ■’; are i: ited Si \. ra! prominent mem 
; hit- •; t o. r. in. hating the Templar, w ill 
'• a .res.- ti,.- meeting ...Belfast 
1 I. !•,•■; Ti Ii:; lars ele -te i nhirers for the 
ter Moi installation will take 
l'h'c a. \! Memlav evening, at which time an ice 
■ mii ami '-aki ntertaihiueiit will !>e provided, 
,-l! w !:a event all i: members are hereby noti- 
fied. 
An'U N ! Mtm u ■ : I .: i» Wmukmi.n. a 
i' th:.'letv a bed lhiterpri-e No. lias 
1 'd-tm; in Belt; -i :• »:«»;«• than a \ear, and mnn 
fifty month, r-. While the order i> social and 
iraierna! in spirit. its gn at 1 nature i- insurance. 
I h :m m’. er earri, a , o,i« y of *•:,., payable at 
’h :l,h. 1 he late C. \\ Haney w a- a memher and 
fits, ty to die. July T"!, 
I:u 1 •• A t I i- •••••,!•! w-.s lorwarded to bead* 
•! ■" e r- in I' !. ! Fr|.!::y Mr*. Hunt!. 
!■.■><.ivcl .m ■... 11 r f...Sir sj.uim. fo.v life lnsnr- 
ii ''- uipan do husine-- s.» promptly, and the 
•’ft‘"U in ti.i- '• ise w ill be of ben,-lit to the society. 
Man e i- ] art tlm uris.lietion of Massnehu- 
~• 11-. :.;;f the he-id oi be order for this year is the 
fbm. I’arUei rt \nv , ,a of 
good health. 1.1 leril;!} year-of age, and oi good 
I nioral i",-u-r is dgihie to membership_On 
ITursi:av nigdit la-; Mr. Albert t'. Mo-man was 
'te.l l: r of Butrrpri-e I •-dge ill till- city, 
ill place- of til. ate B. \\ i I Hie.. 
tin ( Ho Walter B. .Main ( inns ami Me 
"• g--ri' w '!I exhibit lu this eity, IHday, Aug. ‘it!.. 
It d-.e- ii"! c’.uim to l.e ‘Tie- greatest show on 
;.:tn," '.: < .• w. ami meritorioi;- » xldbitlon, in 
1 b. g t: w M.oerfu; tn upe of Mexican ( ow- 
••• ■; talking horse. -‘Dan IBee the 
'•i-'-'i in tneir ilaring exploits on In.ri- 
'•■o;.: ibe -■ ii of educated ponies and 
mules; m ludiu pony in Ids wonderful rope 
w bii.g d a! -. trap./•■-ens.*,ladder acrobats, 
gr '. < 1 o\ n and a thousand and one fea- 
lu. e- ,\ hi,-11 go to make up a first-class entertain 
m m: This -! w xhil.its at tin- low price of 
twenty .b nt-. A grand street parade, at Iiii.SO, 
will give v *i an idea, f this popular show. The 
S'-' m1 ; M .. 1e of tlie exhibition ill 
ti at lowII 
i ii<■ pationage was huge and tlie really wonder 
fio teati ;• highly appreciated by tlm audiences. 
II :- w> •; I h;. of meiiti. tiiat t lm pretensions of the 
a 'van ad\ertisements of Walter B. Main's show 
'-i' U' t -o exaggerated as i> usually the case w ith 
m -! ;••!■ ihe reality was even better than 
» i-eet'a, ■ u, udgnmnt t'.d best eireli- 
'.nan ev el », this tow n. 
Wllltl V* uii-i::- McDonald, of 
B- ■'!> ,!' 1 1* i: :i 1 M inslow’.- cutter-yacht 
< >!’.!. la t"i- orui-ing. jj bring scraped and 
1'aiiih :. :11; 1 will be kium-hed about the 10th of 
A gust. Mr. P. W« itbcri 1 and Mr. Charles 
11 <i !• i w. ;• in ltd fa -t on Fi iday 
! fi *1 •1": h: on a rru:-« b> liar Harbor.... U 
1:. McDonald ai d <. A. I):-.. i.-, ..f Na-iit;a, N. H.. 
| aid I. II. Harm. •>; thi city, returned last week 
B- '• trip d u a tl .• ba\ in < :pt. McDonald’.- eat 
'•’"at. 1 cr-ai \’< n :<•.; to l-!e au H int where 
Between a: 1 bin ...mi |- f ii-h Were caught, 
'hr of ti>" [■.it:;, oaugi.t a -:\ty pound halibut. 
I In- i'.-u wa lull,a d mi to Hi. rail ■•! tin- boat, but 
Bel.-re he wu- Jii’a! -e. utvd gave a llip and went 
: o1.eiboard uuieh ;■> the chagrin <>f his would-be 
t) t"i 1 iir ; ac|;t l.’i i. -s, owned By Mr. G. it. 
Mallett. Jr. t 1 n « poj j. and re< enti\ in this har- 
1 Wo., a rare and a cup at i’ortland last 
week ...Mr. Will i 11, an i.- greatly taken with 
'.lie tine line- u 1 n \Y; -' .-utter < trinda, and 
iiopi-m mat w i t in, ■ .. here in August 
j i*e may ! •• in\ .(•••! :--r a r: t.i- •. He has a eom- 
j i'irte '.itii -d' -ea :a 5- an experienced 
; iciit-n.ai ’iii'' It. odd ict aw a hotter man 
band to rot ; i! iuuarle in .wavy weather.... 
A in-: d d-n-• ■; ; \Y ii ifim-ou, dr., ||. \\. 
‘■'•ye, o. thi- ;o \. M Toiman, of Portland, 
,1?>n*y KB ", d I o ... Ma-.-.. and J. Kverett 
Pond, Jell P.di.t-t W ca ,-day lor a trip down the 
ill- •- :w: •1 iiiwtte. The parte will go US 
tai card a I’.u: !lu: r. 
-nJi’l’l>.. J i.Ms. >.-h. Fannie A Fdlth, of this 
port, has 1. y. fed -t m at Hall’s quarry, Somes 
"Hid. for B okiyn... !:. Nellie Lampher has 
i"-ded ire at Pierr. [ ,v Philadelphia. s.-u. 
M elaka, of ti port, whi dt recently discharg’d a 
•’•■ii’.-" "1 sait t tiiouei -:, from ( adiz, arrived in 
’-hi- !■• i') !-1 -1 a i V.. k on tlw marine railway 
to. j. pair--n. Anna M. Dickinson, w hieh dis- 
cSmigc* a :.!•/. •■:■.• at thi- port .ast. week, went 
mt" Ba:iei'- wla. re hic w.t .•'waned and 
It’.at* and ha- g-nie :•* iowklan 1 to i«*ad for New 
'ori;. ..mum. t;. M. Braiimrd, ot 11 -ekland, which 
:da irgt ot coal at this p »rt last week, 
I saturday for \ malluiv en to load stone for 
Phila ii iphia n. Ann l.ii/.a, wliieii discharged 
ai at lid- p< it :a -t week, -ailed tor dockland to 
‘"••'d for New ’> -'A Si \’ uw I*. < ! a-e, Kills, 
an .ast week from New York, with a cargo of 
>'■ ai tor Mr. 1 •. \\ hitc.The new schooner 
< dive I’e. io i, id: eg in city was "-hut in" 
on Saturday 1 -1- The Bo-ton packet -James 
Holme- !-a- been in ( aider’s dock and thoroughly 
overhaul. 1 ii painted-><li. Fannie A. tior 
bam. of !c t. oji :,- pj --Mg 11 mi It. Hast t<* 
-Jaw. -div’.ile, pi bed up a whale boat_The new 
lour mu-ted -eli. .John Paul, t'apt. .John 1-arrar, 
made her lii-i in from Norfolk to Portland 
in three day-. she had a cargo of ...'.no tons of 
-'"ai.... Sch. Ada Auws arrived Tuesday from 
New York w dh a load of .alum II C Pitcher_ 
>eii. AnnP. ( ha-e, wiiieh dl-chargcd a cargo of 
■ •oiil here, -vVd Tuesday evening for Bangor to 
lead foi New 'fork-<ch. St. .Johns, tdlmore, at 
New "i u-k. is .-bartered t-> carry 400 tons of rall- 
“ad ir -n : > Pa'.Uka at per ton, and lumber 
back from .Jacksonville t-> New York at ST.7"* per 
thousand, free of wharfage—-eh. < harlotte T. 
■'ibhy ha- --hartered t bring .-mi from New York 
»•• Swan A sib!, y, Belfast, at s| per ton. 
f hat. A new sidewalk lias been built on Kim 
slivi". 1 new li'*i.ve.> in process of erection, in 
tbis «■»t\, ai' all well along. Mr. Kenner’s, on 
Nortliport Avcmie, is tin* most costly of the now 
rcsi b'i it-, differing architecturally from anv in 
this vicinity, and when completed will be verv 
ornamental-\ gentleman viewing the I over 
portion 'd tne \ilyn lot, be| .\\ Northport a venue, 
remarked that it u;:- the best sits-on the bay for a 
summer hotel. We hope to see one erected there 
at no distant day-Belfast is without a boss rig 
ger. Those who can rig have left tin* business and 
riggers from Castine do that work here_Mr. A. 
I\ I’. Moore, of this eity, returned home last w eek 
from l.-desborn, where lie lias been engaged in 
building ISO rods of road at Dark Harbor. When 
he completed ids contract Mr. Howe bought his 
yoke of oxen, plow and the tools used in building 
the road. ..Mr. W. N. Sawyer of Bangor, lias 
tnk'Ui the contract to remove the ledge from the 
cellar of the new hotel to be erected at Dark liar 
bor, Islesboro, and also to do the mason work on 
the building.Manufacturers of ready made 
clothing In this city, report the business dull at 
present ...Swan Lake is well patronized as a sum 
mer resort by Belfast people who love a quiet in 
land retreat. A party spent an enjoyable time 
there last week....The >**a Broe/.e, Nortliport's 
seaside paper, made in tlrst appearance for the 
season on .Saturday. Mr. Brackett, the editor and 
proprietor, prints the paper in his own office in 
tld- city. The paper is bright and newsy. 
About all the groo.erymen and clerks in town last 
week were wearing uniform caps, presented by 
an enterprising agent of the arm and hammer 
brand of soda. The caps were useful as an ad- 
vertising medium, as well as ornamental_Mr. 
Robert Burgess, ol this city, is suffering from a 
wound in the right hand. A small scratch became 
poisoned and developed into a troublesome wound. 
He is now improving... The steam yacht .Susque- 
hanna, recently at Belfast, is a costly as well as a 
beautiful marine plaything, as it requires a cheek 
of *.->,000 each month to cover her expenses_See 
tlrst page for list of hooks added to the Belfast 
Free Library from May *23 to July 1....Sanborn’s 
orchestra went to Castine Saturday and played in 
the evening for a hop at the Acadian House_ 
Blueberries have been a scarce article the past 
few clays, parties from Fairfield having bought up 
all that could bo got at a big price for canning 
purposes. 
There are forty permanent gucsts.it Hotel ( ro- 
le'1 at the present lime, which with the tr.m-ient 
guests keeps the house well tilled. 
Mr. 1 A. Gilmore will oo upy the pulpit of the 
l nitarian Church next Sunday in exchange with 
Mr. savage. 
The l nitarian Sunday School will take their an- 
nual outing Wednesday next by a drive and pic- 
nic on the shore opposite Scars Island. 
STKAMEH Notks The sleaniiT l.myP. Miller 
is doing good freight and passenger business on 
the New York and Bangor route, and the < onuner 
eial reports that the company is now building a 
new steamer for this route and will soon have two 
boats between here and New York. 
The Commercial I’nion, a new telegraph com 
puny, is building a line through Maine and before 
tall will pass through Belfast. The line is now ca-t 
of Bath and will continue to Bockland and front 
thence up the bay to the city beyond. With the 
new electric company and another telegraph line 
with what we already have, our street- will .-a 
perpect forest of poles. 
The Belfast Gun Club wl!i haw one dav-hoot, 
A ug. lath. Tlie cl ill > number- t w mit\ 11. ■ 11..or -. and 
on that day will di\ ide into tw .< parti.-- of ten a. h 
and enter upon a warl.tr. plow r-. \ i.'.rd 
will be killed except of the ph-Ver fa mil;. oll 
member can go where be please- Tin- defeated 
party is to given supper'to the vieioi r, and the 
slaughtered plow r- will be .- it. ii.e ...il <d 
fare. 
Belfast 1- getting to he an attrne-i\e et.ire for 
secret societies. Bath < ••mmand- ry w e- royally 
entertained in .June. A few da;. ago I.- .vi-i -n 
Conimandery s. io-in.i d line-n; it- pilgr.'n-ig..* to 
Isiesbi.ro. On t::c _’-lh an-i t‘ K:. f 
Pythias will h::\.- tiu-ir hi v I 
September (he »dd e 1 o. w ... r.:;,d 
demonstration when the; iVatv :-. line mu 
hall. 
A young In. ly ii. till- it; .iiil «• v. '-t:. a 
liar malady known to pby c u>, a •! i-m:: 
skin trouble, l-'niui t!i** rmwit <•; mo h.-nd to ;>■ 
-ole of in r l""t every ; art mb -.f -1.: e I '. « < e 
moved, routing oil' ;n \ ab lb 
scalp w it It t;ii hair * ame oil' at time. I :u 
linger and toe mil a!~o :a 
very remarkable ... at tin p- ring 
* »n fill: Siriv I.t M: \l .: ! 
this city, 1- mnsim >1 *i• is !i• .. 
!’ 'tm !\'d b 
smiling burr i- laNsed ti-mi t:n »'i 1 
... Mr. 1 \Y 1* bt. .- < 
prrted Mr. \ 1 a -, v. 
very ill on Monday b, 
eritieal r. nditbm. 
Waldo Lodge «*dd 1, ", tl.. 
just put Into tin ir m-w l-mgr 
chandelier of a new p.bv-' It 
1 : ■ 
brass, combination -_a~ i ole yii 
tern called Dutch ;tti!b..a b w a- i.o: B 
Hollings A ( •>., p -i i- t: 
of that pattern made. Tm 1 an <•! !• ’• 
feet in length urn! with it- n 
striking in app* anno 
Mark Andrews 1 
and Boston with a large -t. .-k c tn b 
caps ami furnishing v 1 -. Ii to-, -ab. -:m 
on the r ad enable- him a-, b 
immense quantities t < t-i _ In.:' 
outlet for goods. Mr. \ n-|---\vs -b •i-l- rt by 
headquarters for ebaidi.g. !'•*-. 
nishing goods, :-.ml parti. ab \ c 1 
anything in his line ran d" o lit be.. 
His g.Is ar ail i'i ., !.• 
strictIy one price to a b 
( I. \!: U M All' >M '. lit: U 'It — 
i 'a. vie B. Mahoney. ;: iy. \*.. ■ erb :!•!- 
m.-rning at the Fi.lt u'.a>. pa -g •. lb- b 
ge. The present 
some. Mr. an Mr-, t i.t--. ir 1 f :: :1 11»•! bn: 
the ceremony fora r.irriag' r*. b ■ ■ :h. r,-- 
to Fa rmi ngt It B 
be ab.-ent one v. ek. Mr. ( lark ts ab-.-.: t.. mg-.g: 
in the merchant tailor bn-im --. an ! ,,: pci hi- 
new shop on hi- ret nr.:. T: .- b. 
community arc .• 'ben-i. M n 
A M! < *<' KI n A* li.: \|. v in.; 
occur led at tin ir. t; •• ii. iit -tat' > in hi- b 
Monday i: no..: M; P 
ed to enlarge with a -no I a led.- b. thi 
through which belt ra In n i«-i in- n 
motion at the time. 1 n.- : -i. c v t > .•! at. 
threw it from Mr. Mev 1 ami. t 
striking him on 'the brdge "f tin on ;• 
through a:.-! making a ... to ■> 
long ill the iglit la ek st b( I..VV the e_. ••. i 
rhisel penetrated the so.: part <u the The 
wound is an u .< 
Ksb.llis or ib ;11 \s l'p. :. b... c tin- 
1 Knights 
lie Id day a* Bella-!. Aug. b' ri 1 1 
isions at Bath. L'-oi-i.-n. \ub-ivi: u.-: Nng -; a 
will unite with the division at B'b.i m: 
large number of .;.it■ 'inn.-d ;m Tie v\:Ii 1 >• a 
uiai'cli, dress par.nir :. i. 1 .! 1 >i!_:,t w ii'. 
make their hiuid ,miri.T- at tin r..-b\ Inn. \\ > 
are tmalde to aunoiim-.- tl--- 1 c■ ..:. -m- at ti 
early date, but it i- safe to -a- tl <• ii ! •!. nil 
be a tine ail',dr. Adm’anf •v-benc u id 
to Belfast t‘> perfect the a mm,-* m. nt 
A Bn. 11 \ 1 ( Wo in '1 .:! V. 
ty have u >w ba> 
were m ■ » •• 11» :b b \1 
Mitcbril, of tl is by :. C 
live t" eighty tons- -.n-urt e n o 
Mr. B. Frank Drayn of ti is ,\ me 
agrieultlira 1 boils -a; 
Kngland ami tin ha; r:< p mq ... 
this year, lu Vermont tin farin' n d u••::?. «•; 
while curing their hay am I tn n 
well harvested as in M.d. 1 M-.b 
farmer tic \ enm-i n ■ c 
out to stock 
t apt. 1- > rgn->-n, of tn* >. .- B 
son, of tills city, w hi 
rk picked up a huge am! 
had drifted away i; ;.m lh c ., p 
towed to Belfast. Th- ■ aptain > Mr. t ■ 
W. Frederick ii t! .• "\\ 
lolhirs to ]»ay his < ew lor tln ii-11. 
up the 1" at. A man •came ami ... .... 
which was In the are .»t M: 'diing r.m 
that he had .sell I- •! u ’l!> Fi e. ei id,. 1 w ai \v 
cd to take the !•• at Hr ic 1 t» b 
Mr. Fi' derick, an i the m< .. .,■■ \ d 
boat get not king for tin-ii i. n ... 
< V.MIO n N 1' I 1 !' ! N 'A' I I -:1V >1 
Ml'-ha. 1 v Ii: till-; it we lb a 
Field, < >t 11: : .::u ! Mui; i.i 
w lien he :ia Fa n t- 1.>•.... air. tli. a a.ti t 
the late tire, t a 1; ! a. 
Knight's mill. Ibie watei -•• a • 
den is iff a siifiv-. l; ; 
leading to » aniden tup.- th. i. !:• .. ai 
and the divi led fore,- i .-ot j. ... riu a., bu 
both place* This i* tin Mr :i: e b. A I,mi! tin- 
system has la:'.' 1. Mr Kratbi: M :u 
opinion Camden mn-t d ••■•).'of tv\. \t. 
the main, indept tele:.: r R.i >. a. ib. t •.f 
supply, or build a net a * anid- n pa 
per year for a by dram pr a it ! ; Pa 
belter *rr'. i.- 
\ M MM. h a .a- la V. < 1 Fit •; 
son, of this rlt; w A.'- a m W aa.omt :• 
where the steamer Hm ber: b- -.••> a .a.a'b 
from j a freigii! it" it o. a ■ L- :.. -i .. \\ :• > 
completed ( apt. 1’. wil! g-> r.» < iia'•• a,, *. ! 
begin dr.' Igiiu ••."•ration- 1 t- n< )... 
being lilted with modern die a ,• a. ;-. i■.«; 
when completed tin* ea, ta. 1 
tinest dredging 'learner n tin- v r'b 
carry *27 men. The eht-f ei g ;a■• M •• I 
was with lapi. Patti r-" m \ .<• M-ov \\ a 
F.ilery Andei*on, of tiii- .•:t\, .ate am.a 
Rockland, Is tit*-: a-.-t.-tani m bi.-ci •;•■- Ala 
phy, of Searsport, is *teu trd. ni Me! \u- 
• astine, oiler. Caj t Patti r*on 
contract will last tlnv* •• ti 
H A MILTON xf Nil- ( a. \N F. Ham! ••. 
above company ha.- be-n engage-: f-.r lie pa-t 
week in painting a new bp «:m tarn f.-i- :! i. p,,'l 
fast Opera lloll*e. Il is now u:i| 1« t• •• mb -p. ak- 
highly for the skill ot the artist In tin cent ot 
the curtain is a handsome land-.-ape -.'em- p J 
lierinanv Around t:ie pi •• ut. a- l-.-ea pamteb [ 
a heavy frame which looks so natural that at lir*: i 
glam .■ it would lie taken !•• tin nan. n moulding, j 
Surrounding thi- are a m-m'.ei -• i..e n im-lm--- j 
cards and two smallei picture-, .me a pivttv ni;i j 
rlne view, the other a lake scene, o;. either -».|.• I 
ar«-light marble eolmnn* surround ! i.. r.-t dr;.| 
cry. at the top blue plu-h drapi a.id at the hot 
tom marble Step- The etVe. ; ol the u o|e j, Vei 
pleasing and we think that the Imsii m u lm i 
were luekv enough t.» a. adverti*inu spa- 
have taken the next -t pkc. to neu -piper a 
vertlsing. 
1’oi.lCi; C<>» hi -*aturda\ exciting tie re u a- 
an unusual amount of dr-inkem ••- ( In. M;ir-h 
McDonald was notilie*I that a crowd ot !m ibim- 
were congregated in the rear of I• u er M a i, .-i re. i. 
i and ilropping in on the crowd he eaptur. ! *m- \\ 
! II. Cunningham and lodged him in jail. !. -r 
Policemen Frisbee arrested Michael ijululaii and 
Patrick Norton and lodged them in jail. o, Mm 
day they were all taken before the oiirt. -mx let. b 
and sentenced to thirty lay each In jail Tliev ! 
appealed and gave sureties... fuesday afternoon 
Mr. Andrew d. Stevens was before the court on 1 
two warrants sworn out by Mr. Walter I; Rankin 
—one for an assault and one for threatening Ian 
guage. The complainant was represented by W 
If. Fogler and the respondent by R K. Dunton 
The complainant said that on Sunday the respoml 
ent came to his house ami said that the rattle of 
complainant were in his pasture. Complainant J 
went Into the pasture, drove the cows out and 
while fixing the hole In the fence respondent came 
Hot words followed when respondent seized a 
large stake and struck at complainant, lie then 
drew a revolver and threatened to shoot. Re 
spondent also said lie would whip complainant in 
the public streets. Mr. Klmer Sherman testified 
that he was near by, bcldnd a clump of bushes, 
where lie heard all that was said. Respondent 
waived examination. For the assault the respond 
ent recognized in the sum of $;ino for his appear 
mice before the October term of the s. ,1. Court, 
and for threatening language lie was ordered to 
keep the peace for one year in the sum of ijchw- 
From the last sentence he appealed and gave sure- 
ties. 
The French Pros. now have in their j»«■;iltr\ 
house- at Sandy Point ducks. 
..The telephone company are straight theii 
litie in this city, and puttim: tip i-m where 
net-led. 
The Advent camp meeting at W. Mills, 
'•e-ins August loth and will h.u-d .tw. Sun 
days. 
The Mayor has Instruct. : the (It Mar-ha 
clear the corners of h afor-,c\.nin^;n. m arrest 
all drunken men.nwi tin t ier w h .. f t.■ 
the letter. 
l>r. Horatio || .l.,ln ..... u. 
his residence Irom t. Imreh Mivet .; p,. 
Satur.laj, Aug., 3.1. Nljtlu 
( roshy Inn thereafter. 
The Walter I.. Main -.•In u teat Is m \d 
Friday. Ang. it, is the c w i.;. 
formance here a few y« ,.i ai?.. >u \\ :i\ 
The exhibition then \\a- a- .... 1 
w i i! exhibit here in the A n «i. I 
uue. 
Attention is railed t ■!:. a. tea :j 
-iral.le residence In Sear-port tilia^. -.aU1.| 
occupied h\ the late (apt. 1».; i. \ k«i-. Tin- 
premises will he -old An. at : •• ti• 
afternoon. Pea i h 1 .-;-i; r. 
* reen corn. heel-, tundps awl M-rhi-enie-, 
ed in \N a!do m, ;:d w r ■; 
Monday an l Tuc-day. This 1- i. .rk t.\. I 
Some of ..uir city irar-d> i:er- '• i\ ! 
from their gardens for tin auet-k. 
W \l.im.» ('in >n A•.i;.• \i -< \ \ 
meetin-of the Trustees of this s u \ j 
at the ( ourt House ... tid- *t. -ate: la \ 
••u O’clock i\ M. A n .1 attend:! no- ! h j 
the meeting relates tic- e. m n; fa!:. 
!.aTire hills f..» r| -t | .* ; .• 
id, are post.-1 In this 
in-os this year amount to >•• i" r. •,«. 11 a | 
-pe- ial staid n rare to ht it 11.. •• w | 
l-hujlno.-k, the Pi ifa.-t et. w ..• | 
l>a; O Mad !••• ks. ■; u:,.. i, \ 
h u mim.-l for Pa !• -:•■ .<• ( h j 
drumne-d !->r tin- He',-a -1 I : \ ; i 
Kri*ia> a i: >!\*; iiv *• 
into f II Air ! h. a .*• M M'| I. v 
ano st! i !i- v.:: !i l':t- If, r: ; 
vi* t [ ut-ioVs* t. 
1 V. i.. *'.it ... 
1 •! •!.']'• •! air W h I! V ii ,, 
to jail, i.iit w a- aiiovw-o ;.i 
hi a its ! I s 1 »n f nUa •• -.m 
'ai •/•. I I'nion I I'm r I- i, 
'in i t .if >t> a I A i k: A I; ill 
ii.-i Wart-fit Hi' -. 
I' iih nr\ ! ••. -ti m-_ r- : 
town ah'! u.-at to 1;.. :-..i a* ; 
u -mv am U i; ! y ■. 
W ailt Ot V i i'll n 
Ti’t. V.n « Mir:.-, \I 11 1’ : 
Motnia;. !*f iia t..i 
•nil* t« pa 
Kfoamis int-> !..t n: -I -if. M -v* 
A-kf.l f-.f lot-, an i t*.* U- 
ton **i.— mu i;i 1 in tin- ta w _w A! r. 
"••Mhv.. ril.'- .... A. 
I'M a i> *a >.f tin* .hi-I ami ink. t* 
l»r*>\ tin- I..- r: 
\ IK* o 1MI' Ml l.llv I ... 
a 111. I' 1 Ilf I.' ii" of til.- IV in* 1 s .. .1 [ 
v\ ill 1-r !:..*} at \ >iu I'ark. n...> 
\ i! •! ! •: A. 1 
lor till* Iflil *. •. 
IM. 1 U .* il 
M 1 A. I ii. ■||r! A 
H:i- : I ■ if I 
I ii- n h.n.-ksj. *11 AM- ! 
W fll. h k. *• A ! 
M •" i o -f 
Mi-., i- n.aki-'ii" ;«*tv v.-.A, V i; ; _ 
hi v. n. U.l "... I 
<•! lilii •• ii *. fill- a! '. :'i 
;M‘:irs, an iv.-rivr t •. h. •• 
ao-f .ii fa• a i'f.i- if k! r- *. 
f« i-f.ii t!.- ■ i:ii: -* if. 
_ft> ,:i.- 1...fP'l.l i.P'.'l h II-.,• I. 
-!■.11;:! I v ti' hi: r-1 •.1■ !'.. -• 
kill "!i IV kill' i-i. _• 1 I 
I.1.V-. 
1 i \. M.t.Tfll i' .: 
\ nji.-t a *f\" 
of a I! kii.*'-. I w 
our ! ri*■ -1"1 sh.r;i.! a'* a I p.f-,.i• •. 
i !•> Ir i i.iiifV■ .*!' -A ■,..*. 
M 11; j. i; -t. 
f A Hit I. to ] 1 O j AI A I' t.o 
W. I .Ti*'k AM 
will L'i Vf .if-If. -I i.-i-.filial .-a- ! A. 
h'lists Of ai! k! *:••. i. Ai .* ... •. 
st 'ff ii!. I'M Kril a .it"!-. \ ... 
lotililt- harm --r~ I.m i 
-"• \ I.' ,1. h. : 
pian .api at 
M"N m; : Man;. ■ -..•*. 
to o' or as v, k u:t tin a in. a 1 
a ■» Put-;..-1-. 
I' 
I "im :. ,•:.*: m;, w nahr a •: 
an> p at «• \». t. 
« n .-. O. r.t;i •; 
-11i• i if a «• liti 
tiif fai. i- .■ -: 
k il A tv inn- \ 
vv.'fk. Ilf !- 1 
'• a-h'lt ss »: 
im.'iit!.A. !'. I" *■ 
'•1 ■*' Hi- •! J 
pf r that was •.-1: iatn n 
i"-- «■ an riot !t \pf. : < I t.,. ;*• r- ha n 
: W \i < I M ,1 T: ■ 
kept it M a I d o than 1!. .it 
r. i. «. 
< ■- I i. 
i, M:i :■ \\ -1 
S\ !: :! 1 tv. V 
goo I „,;!k It, -II,-'. 
« "W S kept ill ! I I .\Y il I..I- 
fill l- H .. 
1 lM 1 the ’«*•• r\*'t 1 
N ■'!,.! ll -:, :: 
■.:t .e, Mi 
M ,i ! ;. A 
-w v\;vii.n 'li- M 
>e.dt. of Low ",l. M 
wet L> [o i>i! M 
I .: rb‘ li. I It L I! M 
vi-ir h* r :ii,i!t. M \\ < 
-cah i •. I Mi.. « ■ i;.,: 
Ml 1.';. A -!; ! .. .Ml ! V 
l.ct < lutli, an ... t- 
Mo!!, lay IT .| W ill !'. !! 
• i- i tieii'hl',it’s an.*, t rt,*?i• 1 M t 
! W oj-r.-te: M •• 
tViirii m a I. u i■.11 M 
Vela •" 't h, Ml: la 1‘. ■ 1 
’.V V 
the fashion:, lee |o :M.r-e !>• 
Mr-, i; i: ;. a! v. t. .■•! <• 
•la; -.-mowhat itn| re .1 in i•■•aiIii .. 'i'l 
at the I..ik" ..iv all o, \i\ I 
I,akt I T. 1Il.-pkins fan.:; el! 
( or-.me M, -i -In I, .. 
families nv at the’.'* < m m. "I I. 
■ I '• 
h tv i-o Mr.-. -i i::Iht h. n '’ll 
u a in town la-t w ei k M \ n 
aiTivi 1 home fro Hat 
WiMHa .'ia ■. 1 ■" ■: 
last week for \lo>•• !;. !• •• 
his lirai-i to ..'oilu Mi .ee I ! ni', 
»o Hangar thl week .. .Mr- ii, -a .v .. 
daughtei Ml-- M a a M. : 
Mr-. I •• ia Know h .•-• 
....M M r\ an«l sophu « Me 
day’s ii.-at for Ito^ou. ami w :. ^ :! ,-t t- 
Itilleriea. !• '. ft,,- -a M I M 
If.-rfha Smith n!-<> h :■ on M -. i.,. >.• i-.it t, 
I'.o toll ...Ml-- ll.lttie •' "I -!• -! ’! c 
sister Mr I. A -tokeil t I Atw. -I at 
temh-.l tae funeral <>t Mr ( n- g ii uu 
w eek Tlirev of the It! d-de I l.i 1- ..... k. 
Mark an. I .1 o-e | .li, a ■ » I at I a 
visit to their old home. '1 p wIII -p. -! f«-\\ 
day- witii their hrether I.in. 'n ml then a.I 
down river on a ti-hiim ’rip wiih < apt le-oip. 
t roekett. Till Itlal-.fell la.iP .pi eicM 
brother- -all -mart, -t* ad; :u lu-h i- u no a. >i.»• 
still remain- in \\ iuterp..i t r.d .• m, -ii 
farmer, the other- are a!I set o n \. v V m 
I*. in,Ivania tmlan ng t ■ 
prosperous lumber busiue-- I’li* v ,r< 111 temper 
atiee men ami to this fa.-t taey ;*!!.= t• ..; 
their sma ess ill life Ill the ohltuar■> M -new 
last vveeiv it should read M ts iu-ti a.. \\ ai,, 
(,de M t\ am I Mr-. Par- n -, vv h >■ v t -, 
in Mr- l’ai -on*.- met her, M M m .. ret 
ed to their home at < i'.ouee-ti i. M t v eek 
Mrs. Nellie Thoma.- at.-I -:.t — !•;.-s a,id Mr- H 
ings and daughter, of llangor. vv ere pit -i d M 
K. M 1 .lit le lie Id la-I w« ek ..II. I I h.1 w lev 
and wife, of Lull Kiver, Mas- .arrived 1 a -1 week 
and will i\ main in town -ev or il v eek- a aue-i oi 
Mr. and Mr- Keuhen >nov\ Mr. and Mr- ni 
tie| hillaway, of Hath, were in town Tuesday, the 
■J.’M, and spent the nijrlit .at Freeman l.itlleii ! l 
Mrs. Mary Norton, of Hangor, and daughter. 
Miss Li/zie, visited her .-ter, Mrs. <;. M. havi.-, 
last week .. Mrs. .lev. Fat.m, with Miss i:.>-e 
and Master deddie have gone t Peer i- !e lor a 
few weeks ... Mrs. Stately, of New York, i- visit- 
ing her mother, Mrs. A. I Kelle.v All-.- I.oulse 
IMummer arrived from Hoston Friday and will 
spend a few weeks at her old home at IMummer's 
Mills ... Kugene Howland has returned from his 
visit to Itnston. 
I Mtuiltlu.. Mr. Mel/.ar Thnma-. wife anil ,|ju,|. 
| ter, from Waltham, Mass., Mr. Win. Worst ami 
will' from W ist Medford, Mass ami Mrs. Horan 
Brown from Lawrence, Mass., were In town last 
week, visiting relatives.Mr. Hampden Adams 
and wife and Miss Mae Adams from New Haven. 
Conn., arrived last Sunday on a visit to relatives 
.K'' 11 Hood win, although verv feeble in 
tiealth. In 1 sendees at the ehtireh last Sundae. 
"Ivin of ills physleluil. It Is expiated that 
he will retire from Ills pastorate. It is with feel 
mgs of genuine sorrow that onr people learn ..f this faet. f..r in the short time he has been with n- 
1,0 :u"1 hi' estimable wife have emlettrr then 
selves t,, all hearts. 
M..SK..1 Farmer* have rn-arh tini-lM.) if r 
ha;, iior ami the crop i- the largest harvester! for 
'•"tnl.er „i years, t.rnln is loil«lnir am! i-t: — 
!'a,,!.' The apple erop Is m.t so lar^e as last jr:,r 
in thm sertiou... The 1.utter fmtory eaufrht Hi. 
1.1't wo k hut. was soon c\tiM*rulshe.| |,y Ki-nnk 
*l■ 'lt‘i-son. the Purr. ,' leak (.e..^ 
new ii'.usr i.. ut liuisP. .Mr. \ \\ p 
1 wl.o Is I'tiip | »,-ep Fiver, ..v 
f" pair hi- lane hiiii.li.ua „ 
" ,,rk S '"n,‘ >» •flu on tin- pal k. to ,vt i. 
..Walter T\v 
I’ •! if with l.ls teams ami .lohu Tv .,i„i.l> with I 
lie to Mar Uarh.-r to work for • 
l1'11 1 lr' ’'I >0Waii la 
M '-mt: ar.■ isltJe.ir her hrother I*.. s., u n; 
"i 1 A \ .iiaift* lii!pro\eiie i»t s... !. t. i, 
nym:,]/.<■ i a n my tin* summer 
!-y r, 1 W. Foster an I \h« ! M.,nt ’t 
i‘a;u"r. wl.o l.orh nuan loisli.i One i,.t o 
pkll.hs has airea.Jy heel, rirchnl to us.-m ,. 
otistmet.oii u! a new si h-walk finni the m.,. 
■o’ the " 'tel ... f art ire w, pr..\enients are !„ pi 
1' H Vt low t 
i.ai I.or.. > — ii,^ H larjr, H,rfa., ,, 
~V*s[ 111 ..i Hats It S n.-w pr op, -.1 r 
j ’him aer. -- the l .wP.o rroni point to p.■!:,t. 
t;i 1 *'f ;‘!>oat !”•' lo U. an.I thus km p the w ,t< ■ 
tiie !-,ar!..,r at all tlm.-s, The point tht.s mi 
1 vi mi til lit;, a. !'■ Mi I Pn Is. ..; 
5. ■» 1-een ••nu'.V'.i te hull,! tiie -lam. The* 
ii-'t'i '-..s' ti .-.ui enter a 
’1! .■ : at hli.ii w atey. l'p. 
oil ; ,1 ;: I, I v Vo V\ Mr. II 
11 i1: n I! ■ set ., p phot _■ ■, |. .; 
o 1 11• is takliu n 
11 -• ry a Poor P.-.-e | |„ ,-e 
j 1 iti i •:; ie.'t. ! matehes haw .. 
■■ If;.* I nine ami tin- t ,,, -, 
1 \■ s, ,\ ; -11.,v\ i.T' the iIts.•..!>, 1 *.■. M 
< "i,<r. national *;,;n ...... 
•' '; ’: '’is im.i: hue i. •- i.. u ,.s 
j ’:1;‘*1 ih‘\ 1 *. Itra. kett. tla .ut a. n _■ I ;• *rt!• r ■ m.- 1 >. ,m 
M 1 •: < 11 a '• «i M I ■ ... | 
] ’v 1 1 1 1 V1 -I urn of frier I ;.. ... , 
j ■•ivm., ni. rr..| \|< ml .'im-fitaiatioiis to tt.- t. 
| .. Ma v it .•% er so .Mt .. M 
*»»•* or ■; I.:m-i na b.. ai M | p 
| 11 a;. i! M- \. ,. {;. 
Mi ; \ i: 
1 si ■! pa e .ts M V. 
io M I•!.' has -i-l ..lie Pali ,.t I. ... 
•••••'* t. M \ IP. .: ..... 
j n_ < o: n- i, v, h m.-, laken P hi it. ar., 
j 11 '■ l'1, -opr -oi.r I.-,,p ,,j- f,J( | ■" '"i -re ami man i; aPi <-i it ‘m \.-elient .mt: 
lti.'i »i; u._ tile rathe! o u 
j '• ", i1 '• vpol iejive i„ ttmy S’ an-' a 
; 
'■ •'* .:m u e in to tin n 
j .. ;;. T! M*Pl Will !- i.-a >t .-e. 
o "! '}]r -V‘ 1! A 
l;.’- an ill In l*ur-i',r;«r r, * !„ 
* •1 The r< -idt vv 1,1 1 ii ,• 
1 I 1 1 Ml. ‘v « till'll «!..<•• 
n ’• > mi- '• advai .it ii. }.!•; ,j 1 
a- ■ ,\v to|- t li*. !•::-I V. 
■ •If.'. ‘d. but then- n. ; >« |:,r_o ;s!l 
11 n ‘i ! I.- hi iioii ,i- In some ar- 1‘ •' 
1 
-Mi ll nip but tin y 1: -a ruh so w 
I bn | a > two .air- t ii.it n *t iie.vrh- in;,.a. 
! 1 A lit v« t; plant* 1 ... A ;mi me .• i( 
1 "• 1 k I ; IHO r Kree.loinV fair lauu'hr* • *•. 
IP, ’! •! ‘i- n- tll.lf V- '.]■.• «. )• 
I '1 taken ii:'." Pa. is.'.ar liiciv vv a- .p rmi ilt, 
mi I ■ me as. in a trill. m 5 
1 >!•- \i p 
t '.vn.'k ami \\ i ! run hi a mb 1; tin! 
1 : a M -an:, barer mm P P, m-! iV.m 
im. II "a 1 !*.■• a pm 
! V. n ! Man 1 
on j- 
1 !' P' V = '• o M: -. V; 
M v, •■- t \ 
Ei 
.1 last "’ll;. ! 1 dohli 1 
1 * '' 
1 ...... ,.r I 
.... Ulk.'ti ... |, .1 HI, "i'll 1,1-4 
.••Ml V .1 M ,, 
|, 4 M II, M I I.,, !- .1 ,. 
j s11' 1 |; 1 \.m. •- ; ..-k P v p ■ 
1 
1 tm noin. mm .if tin lab .1. \\ I m. 
lit--; lllilliT .! >.| 
'A .npi | .-1 a mil til. M 
j n nt wimse •■•.mined weight v.a- .'J |u,m, i- 
I.- T a- ,f ml I'oM) m ': •!• I -1 
"■ a!' i.-l.iti . H. in- 
P'l N- li '■ a V .. ,..! we 
-• k- A hi lie I it'll! "P Ji n 
I » a i. ,*,■•' I;, | \\ 1 t 
1! 111. Mas-.. t w.'.-k. II:- f. mains wen 
h ~ map M. II ii.r |a m 
i: u .'-t i.l IV Ml |J. W a. 
U n a a* fim | ..ark for lb.- r.n of \ 
trW < k -* 1 i li! 1 ;• 1 a 1! a'. i t 1 ■! 
I Ml-- I U in in. p. 
... -A M \\ 
I. V ommtssb'U Inn i; I; 
■A It. In-:. -i IV. ■, v« li tv\ it -ip.P' III s u !l’..i p 
an anm '.'ft l“i It -1 •• I 
II in W 
I'll ^ 1. -a ni is v na 
I -.Pi I- ,r lb. I.uyni ,m 
.vt i' ar- i civ are in-t -. ueiiiy vt it 
.. ! m p k n- as is U-iia a; p ..nn 
• link the-, niu-t have luair.t tlu tin 
: '.nr •• s u u-n ni.-\, an.! tin 1 i.of 
i•' a: h .rsn- to have iolh rt<ir- with ami -• 
n i :lm\ a on|.| -• p. away t i:: ".-'irtei ! a\ in." 
V .Ml i- -IP .1 w i.a! A" ,m p .p, 
V\r\ I-* "ha A of w llom ; oi r' e ,i a, 
.m k \ 11 p!' so 1 h‘1111. k ■ or « ■ po11* h■! i- with 
1 p i.n !!<■-, \\ till a view tn Uiirriape. -miAp. 
tin ir ‘tin to tin- new -pitpn for pnh ! ;.aa. ion, i:i\ 
li -• tin name of tho t“W ns, w ItlihohiliiL. .1. tlm 
iciI-ii -p^‘, .1 to the '(‘Iters' I l.-m in-t ‘in a 
wa the -> si latly Is from this tow n u Im 11 | n 
r Im I ha v ni!i over the .:-t of at a. 11: a: nt 
ain'• -s In ni\ initnl ami eannoi timl In but then I 
nit lit.' honor •■! I lie .n p.liilniano.- v n v 
‘•in. I i ■' ! -:!• I think ho rm.-l 
Piiiiself. w hat Is termed ■. \ 
w as t'ni .AA.Iy reuitn-loA a ditty vv hud; l saw !i 
1,10 llo,-loll I'al.v t.l“bo a -lu.rt time ml;.', \ ..un- 
man w.i- -AA...pe/lnc and savin-- it •„ .,: i n. a 
n.arrv tin .. ins la.In who were in love with him 
im v would’ break ii,. Ir hearts, ei nlinins him-i 
H : mi I" vv ■. the fail and tin- blank ev cd n. 11 
In married tin- former, the latter would die ••! 
.riot, til if he boose the latti tin forim w m 
pmo aw av and d:e. l-'inallv lie i-omdmlo'l to em 
sl.'tio A- l bill and take them b.itb' Tin 
h-.w ..... "a sn-i'lid eudtm:. lie railed all ip.o I 
..p'< i. listen to in- lament. He let I j»ropos» A 
I" < at I, them and both had scorned him 
1 .'ill x Mi W k | i• wi* .iin| f;i111 k ot It.— 
a: M .11 tin Mountain \ icw House tor t !.* 
'•a- '• Mr. I .«-v\ i>, together with hi* hroihcr ..i 
1 <■ w 1 -, President of the Frenchman's Ha v 1 an.I A 
W .., I. m\ I .ought a I-out a him sand acres I 
■1 froatli'g on Penobscot Hay hetwi'en shei 
■uaii I’. M and tin Hencli foi resort pun."*cs 
IO V I I r «X Mi of Hr t-|, W ill prcaeli It 
the i.: rrsaINt ehureh even 'oni'lav evening, 
until lurther noth e,. M». kochestei ^ arid 
’.•;!* -.die 'Saturday morning at ten o'clock for 
H II "i •: x lug I'ecu in ■ ad en since Wed 
ne-dav. having a grand good time, with a reeep 
m o. tliM yachts, hop* at < lev eland Hall and 
ee'l IlM tow II. t o ld M\s|, of the l.:.,sU., ,, 
> 1 Id., arr n ed Ft i.iav bound \\« si .... .)..k11 
Miller, a tin man. had lit- skull broken by the fall 
•l a water 1 pe it the tire rl'lay afternoon while 
tearing down a building, md is in a dangerous 
condition ..lire at noon Saturday burned 
<-kar!. < onantY 'twrlliug house and stable. 
I — S!. • *. Insure i •? *» It caught from a spark 
le an il;e clilinnev l iic|limeraI ot the late lla 
I Iwardt nshiiig took place from the fainllv rest 
"! bestnut street at ten o'clock Thursda.v 
1'"1 1 'I'iong those preent were Manage! 
" I' Mill, dr., and Calvin Austin of tlie H. 
A H. < o ( apt oti- Ingraham of steamer l‘c 
nob-, ot, Mon. I*. .1. Carleton, K. A M. Pillsbury, 
Hangor, Mr. I'iteoinii, ef Hock land, Mon. Fred 
\twood, ot Winterport, and many other personal 
friends of the deceased. The Moral offerings were 
profuse and beautiful. Among them were a large 
and beautiful anchor of exquisite roses from W. 
II Mill; a very tasteful wreath from F. A. II. 
Pillsburv, a wreath of ivy with a sheaf of grain 
ealight up with a white ribbon, and a collection of 
rare roses, etc from Fred M. Moses, Hucksport. 
keep and -ineore sympathy Is expressed on all hands tor the bereaved family plunged thus sud- 
denly into mourning. 
>r. \ it> m• i. Mi -aily I > it, the oldest lady 
ill town,died in suddenly Sunday, making four 
of our elderly people who haw died within a 
month.. .Mr. Alexander Farrar and wife of Hat' 
haw keen visiting in town. They relumed home 
Monday... .The farm, rs are near! till done hay 
ing. The crop 1- the largest for \rars. 
Hi ewsmii;. 1' .• ,• the l M 
seminary will soon begin the or.-,-non of a staid.'. 
•JJX-d feet, Oil tin-lot at the nort hvv c-t ro* net id 
‘lie seminary ground-, wideh they have recently 
ptiveliaseil ot lion. l’arki t spoP'a.!, for tear j ar 
po.-e .Mr. .Tames Finery !. i-• a athe 
.trj*enters he could find an Monday morning b. 
gall the extensive in.; ■ r. •>. emei t on F.ncry iial. 
idoek, which lu* h.i- long had imser <..i:-h{er.u 
t ion. 
\«»i { h || o i.\. Mr. « «,. Weld, t he o\v m r of 
1 a ..:t:._ at Iron I‘.da!, arrived m town last 
we. \ irg< _-ai g- of men are employed at 
:• u land Mr. t >. -tajiles is 
■ : eg;•> a hi- new store, which will he !«• 
.led a eu leei v -t ot his pr*. -« i.t jdaee o! bu-i 
Hi.- new a: ding will I- '«• •> 1*0 feel. 
Sd-'HI M it'lii. Ml hr ajM.oii.1ed d'jmtv eollerlor 
ii this i'"vi in j !;t! of <o" I l.ewis resigned. 
I lie \ ag Ht 
l'l X. | V\ d ■_ d .e- !'g* » .. 
M ! k L V -i .' W d 'I 1 I lls M 
i! .ad; :n !"•!. '"g n_ ; ,e«,| g,. 
\ g- .i .' d..iaag> the i.inner-tii",e in 
la:- t■ w a t i.e ia-l litre, mm,in- Lain the erows 
w *d. a-! •'■ id ury Viol 
v 'lie St:,!. Maim in the etii g ill > I 
a d mi v\ -I, it v. i:d defeii't ns from the de 
l.itha --d •: .g- — The !••••.- find it quite .lit 
ah t" .ad", in i- w a in ad panieniir-. 
i \ i 1 * k \ ■ ■ 
I.i! is th. !i" I. is '!. |e Ml., hi- •>: da 
iii.d In- killed Li.ru. a!’ in town, and that i the 
A t’.e hoy s •Ulailif 1 ! '!•■ dim to rrh 1'iate the 
■• t h*■ 111. r N ran at < "an t 
-i (he '"'at t .Mr -l*.a : w \\a*. go 
a’ v where when there 5- a h»av* dew 
*• :. a t 11: (' !! !• •. id. heft* r 
1. !, !'" I-1 «uk. I’, rid lot 
■ 1 .v I I -1 1 nd w i; v '! I ;i li. i.-c 5 III 
mediately 
It- All.'.;, il H ’Ad v i'e Will their 
Mi M « Vi; 
M U III. u e : a, scan 
: -1 r '• M! 
« ,-.1 I W. I;t a. I l: k: .' h.-I W.. k ». 
\ M ; .... X \\ e-i 1 
1 I, Ml Mar-ie. W • •;. in d! Him i 
!, .a « ui >5 !1 ! 1 W 
tiv... p Id-. ! .wu ipr mini .1 
1. 1 d lie lot e. 1 ue trill me }'■ There are 
a a -he- Me li,-J a l.«, I W.-t a- that sh u!d 
A rive I at i»o .ge i.e;.-, s, 
_• Mr. Fi AUK M : Ml. h»!.n 1 
M Mi: ;• Mr. a-.d M: V-we-mb. 
p..-* | „• f;.j ae-rs iu : •- v i" 
"!l li V"i g n li n g u.d "I 5 le ill v* 
•• a-t M ’. .f la-: ai «.ra!n 
nt w !'. and lad to •.)*•■;( weil il v\ e 
don't a ■ ..v v ... !...ig- i; H •«..! 
a• a"Me .L '.th eon, ::im h* .m- al otlf the -ain- 
a las! .I"-' mg :- cry •-d w i;i. •; i.i:*- 
huti.de: V ;•. ;' ... v\ v\ itn the 
a. h aim pi.'ker' d 
t, -ona i:, I'm I• ■ 1 ia 
i, >1 V. ! -a, \ \\ 
Ii. Mr. M « k N 
-• ■ k Mi- M. I. 
:i * i-i Mi I i:a 
« m- I t" t. -'Ii l! ■ .. I 
1 H 1-iir M: < :• 11 M " 
/. ..-i .IT a Mi Moia," .1 I 
I. -.1 -i il. i.. II. a _ a -I .a a-',- ■ ’/ Ha 
W || I'.,.-, .a .. at; 'ii- ;! U. 
A. 1 A n, n.*t .-, m. | 
: 11. '. ", 1 v: vi' um 
..... |\ .- V..-a 
•; a,! ;• a, I"' a a ■ ! till- " u. 
!a.l: -a:.I I-* Ha- U-\ V- *‘ir i- a .)ykv <•! 
,, *. in,, ami u -!/••• Mi,*r.■ <-l Hi- -ai:. 
:ii, ,-r < iif.-cli,-,!, i1 v iml u.i- mist.-riv W>‘ 
i.... si:\ Ill ,•"!•,1 !;.<• tin- 11 
a \\ i 11 > 1 ;! I*. 
:: a ,11 111 -: I" > : -11 •,< a 111, 111 
.... 1 v i; rts 1.0,- 
:t <■'. 11. I ia l*« i'll uraM.- 
M In ■':"n|- n 
Mr- I. ,.i ■ .1,- -a 1, m '■ 
"hi., .Ml •: JI. * a N v. '• al, II, 
W ail'i i' M Anna h* :*.-.. -*t‘ ■ i- •-!< 
i i.' ..Ml-. I. a M V'-m, 1- 
i- U..", rt- at MI.-:...-- i< 1’ ■••• Mi !•' 
\V 1: r<, U i- \ '.-itll.M lur sl-trr .;!!.••.Ml 
•! "a Ml. M 1 ■ 
M l-.r; .t Iia- ivummu * a. ,- 1 r* I,: tin :• ami \~ 
!• >1: I' s' >. -- a Il-'.a1 
ml*., lira- I-..-!’ i.a.-M a- mi. 'nn 
i;.-I i- 1 ii,jn••.<-,I in m-ai/i .Mr- llnmnn:, 
t M«;h -a m-ki > m 1 i, a --n.llti.m 
tat iiriia m-i'o.ii--. al', M M:• 
I,a- i','liin;i-'l fr-mi a i-an! vi-'t t" 
la!- a hr.. .The •• Ms- l‘> \ — a 
-..‘in W il:. v ••, •- ly *.lit<-r»--: 
U ,a-K. Ml- Hat.-I., a i.ln -; -nt Mat,- < 
V a •i,l la-l >h- .• A tr*»«•* I 
n ,., ta!.-ht M .-t, S.,--;..n |i i: ht-m. .,f 
T ail ,- a M :'!i < Si,i« lath Hi* 
-.,ii A •!. 1: n. ( 11,«* j-• -a AI ■ 
■ ..I "Ml. M:- 
aw: mi :- i-il I. W aim M-nnla-.u-. 
n -in i- Inin !i h.,-si- i 11 1 * I in i,- i !• > i.r a 
''•in.lay -i h >,•! i-.ih* .it al Ha < * tin l»«*r < ha| I m-\t 
> via am! a a | -*14;-*. mini- w ill ivsi‘|:!i-,|. 
.1 hi iv r. -•mi- ■ n i.i -a t-,» -ah in 
v 1 W «.- 1, i. 1 !-• n_r -.•m.*i liina in 
>Mh- T ii’.i -iiMii •1 Nl- a 
1 IIIM',1 Ml }•: .1 hli' -1 < K still I'll!. l-,\v. 
1 .im M l> u iv,-i ntly 1.. ! ,,m-h t 
I.: tii.it. srriu.-*I ri 11 i. 1.1•, 11 — y a- •-• m]»,, iv.| 
h : a ■ if- .Alaill.-’ I. •? I ,\U-!!, 
M i- vi-itiinr irii-m in law 
I» .\ II : tin- i.il i:* ". A ii ultra, m ■ pro 
,I i.--. | i- 11 id I -iill: lie'll ami othei s. | 
'I entertainment ■ *'t a go. 1 h**i.-e. It I- J 
•••,- U i„-m ■ : (In- V. 1 -. and the children de 
ive iiia. a jirui-f. ientertainment wll be ; 
b-vvt ! l»y a d:.n-e ...\W have cten reason to i 
pi. ant. at'ra lice ll-.u-e an-l -^v.-wing more 
ioi, i;11 v\er> The new paint about the j 
pia/./.a a gre.it mpr-• m.* i.t. We Imp" the j 
h -u-e may receive a t of paint. It i- me.led. j 
i,d a nib* tl»*- interior i- so .. 11.out -ide of 
SjncUton springs lb. -e should re* a -hare <*| 
mention, making it a- :itUa- tl\.‘ a- os.-il»le to I 
-h-. nirrc aid tin- people <d on: ..we pretty i I j 
.... | |,C !»*•:«\ V Iain *■! mH :->.i ling p**st i 
p *:,. I tie lane at i *«• >.- t*. vv llal! and can-ed 
:i.• regret aiming Hie ’•< nng people-\ party 
twenty went iron. Stockt. n sptiug.- on the e\ 
to liar Harbor la-t Kri lay and returned 
.■viturday. 1 hey ab report a delightful trip, and 
ve have no reason to donut them .<«r**at -yin 
-,:t: 11; e\pressed tor Mr-. ( harh Uaiideli in the 
.i.t o led illne— »f her in*-t;m*i Mr--, s.-phy Hi--h 
*'-i.. w 11" ha b« on -irk a ml In.-! pie-- a long time. 
I'll.* ISea-. ha- hanged and Mr- Hiehborn has 
...me in-ain and ha- Ini n quite violent ... 
Mi. Frank < oii-ei.-,-*ur landlord, 1- as beaming, 
.<ii<-ntiv«* and cheerl'ul a host as can be found 
1 the stale. His n* ..ml anxiety tor the conn 
.i t of Id- gue-t- is marked even extend 
> i,a- far as Mount l.amplier at times;. 
M Maui I*t edletoii has been quite ill, but 1- 
ititj.roving fa-t ...Mr. Robert smal1 <-ont1nues t-» 
improve since d- return li"in the hospital at 
Portland. Mr. small trouble i- a -erlous heart 
derangement eause*l, his physician** say. by the 
e\res-ivr u-< of tobae- Although advised to 
give up the use of tobacco, he finds it impossible 
to do so. Take warning all ye lovers of the weed. 
It is a slow poison.. Miss Melvina Patter-on is 
at home for her yearly vacation. Miss Patter-- n 
is a very eflicient clerk at Washington, I>. (. 
Mrs. ( larem e Hickey and daughter, of San Fran 
i-<•«., < al., are In town vi-Hing old friends ...Mr. 
Joseph I.eapold, of New 'i ork, is the guest of 
(apt. ami Mrs. I nlroi-l ....Mr. (h-orge Simmons 
is at home again-Mr. Harry s. Parke, now en- 
gaged in the dry goods trade at Waltham, Mass., 
is at home on a vacation and visit to his parents, 
(.apt. and Mr-. Charles Parke. A most-welcome 
guest is Harry .Or. Herman Hiehborn, w ife 
and infant son have arrived in town — Mr-. Peter- 
son, of New York, and her sons, Mr. Victor Peter 
son ami Mr. Frederick Peterson are staying at 
Pleasant Hill Cottage. Mr. James Blanchard, 
of New York, lias rented the house formerly occu- 
pied by Mrs. Mary Randell, and will spend the 
summer there with Ills family-.. A very pleasant 
family party from Belfast assembled last Friday 
at the residence of Mrs. Fannie S. Bridges on 
Pleasant Point. The company were all near rela- 
tives of Mr. J. B. Frye, and the party was given In 
honor of Mrs. Nathaniel Ames, of California, now 
the guest of Miss Ksther C. Frye, of Belfast. 
Searsport Local*. 
Maggie ami Julia Sullivan left foi Waltham, 
Tuesday. 
Mi li. v.. \\ aterhouse ami family arrived from 
II mg Kong Monday 
Muftis Sargent lias bought the Samuel Mathews 
-use on Steamboat street. 
>eh.- -. «'apt. Tapper, disrhat ged a car 
go of coal for Lane this week. 
\. L. \I'-laT”'ii finished loading schooner Mary 
Lliza with hay for Bo.-t m Tuesday. 
\ lai party have bartered sell l.thel fora 
week t. king trip among the islands. 
Twenty live gne-t- will arrive at tin Searsport 
Hot next Saturday from Boston anil vicinity. 
The monthly contribution will be called, for at 
the < ongregational » hureh next Sunday morning. 
The -. daKc !u the Methodist lecture room last 
Thursday cm ning was much enjoyed !y all pros 
eut. 
Zioi Heraid <• recent date .-peaks of the 
gr w i*ig :.;* 1 t id tic Metho ii-t ehureh here tin 
der tin- pre-ent pastorate. 
I if Imkemai and family left for Ids home in 
l‘. :.n.-y i\ a nia. where they will spend a few weeks 
prior to returning to < alifornia. 
li .e i:i. r.d- of (apt. Boa is will be interested in 
tic* .. act of ids success in the brick business in 
South Wind ot ct. published on the iirst | age. 
Next '•in l-.y morning the monthly contribution 
wd ■ •a... at the Metiiodist church, and In the 
i* ei,:: g tl.. re will l»e preaehiug service in the au- 
ditorium. 
\ ,s w eek Hugh ILetl.eU, i red iLetlieii, 
( 1 « alter, ( apt. I aipey Ml ! \ -deord, 
J. v .nit L. M. lMit.ii, Mr- \ nuie Worn 
Mr-. I- M ! re,-. I. 
P. Nn-d Lllenton, I lot Ida, 1- visiting 
I j.' 11 ! lid. after an al.-cnce of live year .Mr. 
Nn u. iii 01:1c;. grove near Tampa -a tin 
1 ; tii.ie-l loi- in tin xate of 
II Ul 
W. 1’. I'utnain, operinteinicnl <d 1.. oi tin 
ml shoe d 
-■ A 'I : 11 -W It toll pen* Cl 
1* U 1 p. -|d\ :tm-e agent Mata's ear a-, 
w a t. :b. past wek making .inang. 
1'- n 11.1 appearance ot P.< elr* 11- lure, 
'••• lids by Id- e*u u- •, .d. ^m>tlr 
•a No do a the enter:..' 11 on- nl I o .(I: 
•.■vetting will be w .■!! •:• a/e -1 
1 'Ll put 1 > 1 o. Main's eir- u.- 
two hundred feet ug and 
;. a t I .-it One 1- In. a1cd on the old and 
-1.;c '■•I a m. illage. .me at the corn.a f Main 
tr. ets. and ano-s il„ Man 
f an pan', ’s 1 t in tile east v illag- 
i.o\ -1 ma -!<• mu-t bear in mind the line .m 
'1 'ci'-ohn 1. o'.ie- Quartette next 
r n II.g \ ng. mil Tie -del.rated Park 
i■ -• will appeal wii-h the company, 
o. I I. r ami iutper-mator. lie 
n: or r.d a* * ieiin nt A A lam-. 
1! '1 lit ■: m -hip i iri--a l» am v, 
i■ 11a■ 111 ill filli. awarded hy 
\ lai.va < Milt- !•■! tin* <•!' that -hip 
5- hetu.e! .-U.'il"' and si.'."00 h(t. 
t < jin- ,-te .-n-lilp ••.•input. f..r debt, 
a.- s-t.HM. Me II. A 
i' _■ II ej t i.- -M I I- e'l lie ve. 
A', a’i•. .e. ell* get ‘tp an exettr- 
•• It 11 -I, t!». -tea mer < .-til e Tla.r- 
..V \ I\e -1 (• a; 11 > a I w hart early i'l 
■ ’. -.rui i.ir '! .<• -an.' nial.t ; uioi.ji 
I" 1 .- -!l-injr '■ iSU ■ an lire elian -e 
:.i -''ii :a .V \• ia111-' or the A merman Iwpress 
af ■ 1 ." I. t;i*- I'"Mh1 Ii .p "lie ■ i• ’Si .r. 
'J :m t 'ir.iti nai >illi'!.:y selino!*.- annua. e\. 
-1. •! v ■e 
1 a very plea-ant tin’.*' The route 
.-ft- tie la-^i ever eho.-en iiv an e\ 
h ; in te They leu steamboat \\ liarl at 
!•.. i-•.*-■=»*.| the i.ay and -pent an lioui 
.;* K -\ i*. ; III-w«•—" I’ •:n:, tluvi mi! -- he 
;<'\v. w !"•; .::i ne •' i- part a Ken in the irruvc. 
aiaI a -J. >: •• ;? ma il*. M.u took mi 
-intake "1 lie kin- ness ul l»r. IltMeler-on and 
n-v. 1 te ml- te< from hi- "h-ei va orv, huili 
,i,i ) _■ e-t | ".I f the l.-land At half 
-1 _--i ni :. "' a !'• >ii!•. 1 I.• -11m' I 
;.e ..mi "d. > t.iike- liar 
••! -J’.!'_ ep a !• *ii” ih i'e- the island. 
! \ iv. m.eh :•■ Vo ! I.; < w In re, all* 
a. •:•:!f in in, .i the trip home \\a~ made. 
•' ii -. k. M the one hundred 
| te.', oire 'A a heard when 
1 th.- "e-t excursion th. 
Id >ot;i-.ii ladle* ealh d an 
i. alt and pas-ed a \ ole "! 
id. t I " k i'■' 1,111p at tin- ( amp 
m a-: 1 sent a lele>*ate. Mi-- 
Pel i:.;..' ':'a ate tin- aim- ?" the < up 1 
1 -; !;- it I ! \is 
1: 1: la-t week. 
M 11. ! --i i’.e--: ur- mid. ill ImU net k. 
M lit. I •». •il'iiet .. n ini'ii.• Ir *m li* '! a t 
-1 A-, k 
A 1. M :... u u;i ( home tr-mi lii .ok- 
• last -nn la;. 
v» -.. ■ \\ itli 1 /.j a I *:. 1' 1: at 
di, Idn j!, 
M W ! Ill- ui'l a 1 Med at *-imim < !, 
'1,1.k-, l.l-t U eek. 
11" :-ii, Ma--.. torn.erly of 
: i- i-itii.ir relatives here. 
t.’ t m tie i'l vi-ited it fatin'., i.roth- 
1 ’r »-j.. t la-t Sunday. 
-1 1 \ I'arit i i^e l-ited at Natl, 
a* id ii, I'r-.-pe. t la-t Sunday, 
li 11 H a"h r. ft i,; 1bought a very extra pair 
f 1.. \. 1 \x of sears Island 
I at tie ehlireh is well attend 
1 e 1 e-on ert la-t Sunday 
I ! '. a. -Mimed fr-.le I'r >Speet 
■ :.i. ii emp "! t rank tdmld 
i., .. u •• :• i *1. 1 inn* ... I. Ml- M, ra 
V\,-' I; I: a -I. \\ 'Mi '!"\\ i'. 11 1 11 tho u nests 
Mi I M I .a -tin .. 
M i.r ii I Si.'kei-oii relumed reootit l\ Iron) 
L\, ,, a |, 'la-- v. !'■ ■' la1 i- I ii'i'll i-ill ii” her 
a ait. Mr-. I.aura 1 IhuMhii. 
1 | .... a a- ;. r l.ai' Min- til lair old 
-. a .•.■!••!• Idaek, w ill uai\\ full mam, 
aii'i \\i lyii- nl in- Ii a nd rod and lit lot n Id-. 
Mi .i. \i \\ I.. Niokoi-.oi, who reside .mst 
I- in swanvllio, with their jruests. Mr. 
i, I!1 ai .■ ;• Mr-, nuaa t. L in m, ..! Han 
l, a ■ \\ da; > la-i u' ok oampiiiy at Troaf- 
I t. a -port, a ud -peak of on i.yinjf tho tinio. 
"\!i 'Ir- I’ro-o.iit l>. 11.( artor. who havo 
N -i hove 
: i.. n v.rthpi! A vo Ihd t'a st, last wook. to 
oak' •. 11 .ai i.oir old m-iji'lihora and friends in 
tii n Indy. Mr. Carter is oonvulesriiiK rapidly 
! i«.in his illness. 
M K i. ♦ Niekerson, of t hi 
...... 11 Moioh.y th. .".iih ult. of eonsuniiition. 
M \ mu a 1.11-i.and and four children to 
i.o'ia i: a" i— a No a wide oirole of friends who 
extend thoii -\inpath\ to the bereaved husliand 
and ohildren ii 11•> hour of -ad altla Uon 
1 
( >.n ic h M<»nivii.i.i. Mrs. (drives, of Huston 
Mi--. i'lting lu r parents, Mr ami Mi- John 
|.-rv ..Mi- Terry, the lady <>l eighty three 
-puketi of a few weeks since, ha' been to 
M.i -i liusctt- i'iting her children, and attending 
tin grad uition of her grand daughter Miss Nellie 
Terr-, .ami has ret urned home in good health. ... 
1 :u ra W aterhouse has close.I her sehool with 
_.i Mi ami Mi ( has. I >\\ le and 
"i'.;r iwr from Watei^»wn ami Miss i.oe-sa Ford 
of >.. Ma are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
K I. Waterhouse.. Miss Ko/etta French; with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Nathan French, are \l- 
iti'.g thi-ir old home in this town .Mrs. <,forge 
M. t,reer of "oinorville, Mass., Is visiting her 
grandparent-. Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo. I). Palmer. She 
ha- with lier her baby daughter which make' Mr. 
am 1 Mrs. P timer great grandparents. 
! llAi.i.tnvir The funeral of Mr. John Heal, 
u m death was aunoum ed last week, took place 
it I late residence Tuesday p. in., Kev. W >. 
•'tcvenson oiliciating. His remains w ere interred 
in the family lot In Freedom cemetery. Mr. Ileal 
1 was born Aug. ah, M_', and at the time of Ids 
I death was nearly 77 years of age. He married 
Miss .lane Thompson, of Montville, who with mu- 
on survive.- him. He settled on the farm on 
which he lias since resided, and by the united ef- 
forts of himself and wife they were placed in <|iilte 
huh-pendent rlreumstances. In ls42 Mr. and Mrs. 
lh-al experienced religion utuler the lal»or of Itev. 
A 1’. u in ha m and were baptised l»y him ami unit 
cl with the K. \V. Baptist Ciiureh liere June 2d of 
the miiiii- v ear, of wliicli in- lias heen a worthy mem- 
lu-r until called home. He was always found In 
iiis pi m of worship until the past two years when 
ill health kept him at home. The bereaved family 
have ihe mpatliy of the community in their sor- 
row Though called to part with him they loved 
so well, the} mourn not as those without hope, for 
though his voire may In* hushed on earth and ids i 
place in the family circle vacant he left with them 
the assurance that he has gone to the reward 
promised all those who weary not -At the Inst 
meeting of the sewing Circle it was voted to re 
paint the interior of the church and tin* work will 
begin soon. The next meeting of the Circle will lie 
at <«eo. White’s Wednesday, Aug. 7th.Newell 
White returned from Boston last week. He has 
bought a new printing press and is now prepared 
to do job printing of almost any variety at reason- 
able rates_The hay is all in the barns. A boon 
tiful crop lias been secured in line condition. Oth- 
er crops look very promising. Potatoes are be- 
ginning to rust... The home of the late I>. M. 
I towel I was sold last Saturday at public auction. 
K. M. Hamilton bid it off_Mr. Nathaniel Stew- 
art, who lies been absent for several years, is here 
visiting his children. 
Transfers in Ileal Kstale. 
The following are the transfers in real e.-tate in 
Waldo eounty, for the week ending July doth 
Uoseoe F Bradford, Thorndike, to Jonathan Ham 
lin, Jackson. Laura M. Babbidge, Islesboro, to 
Stephen Babbidge, same town. Same also to Bob 
ert T. Williams, same town. Kdward K. Beal, 
Frankfort, to Ruby Beal, same tow n. Mary Crook 
ett, Norlhport,to Barberry J. Braln.ard, same town. 
W. Frye, Belfast, to Israel Woodbury, Morrill. 
Minnie Ross Holman, Thomaston, to Charles 11. 
Holman, -nine town. Kdwin G. Hutehinson, Win 
terport, to iJ/./.ie A. McGee, same town. Fli/.a 
Mayon. Jackson, to Daniel D. Gould, same town. 
Asiuir H. Mayo, Monroe, to Daniel Mansur, same 
town. .Sarah Nelson, Liberty, to Kva L. Getehel, 
Augusta, George l’eircc and al. Frankfort, to 
Catherine Battles, same town. Charles J. Roberts 
\ al. Brooks, to Charles F. Lane & als., same 
town. F. W. Saunders, Belmont, tax collector, to 
Inhabitants of Belmont. Adelia F. Thomas. Dies 
boro, to James D. Winsor. Philadelphia. Wilber 
N. Turner. Palermo, to Kdward J. Turner, same 
town. Janie- Wardwell. Winterport, to l-.dwin G. 
HutehiiiM>n.-ame town. Mary \.Wade. Lincoln 
ville, to Cushing F. Wade, -nine town. Robert T. 
U illiams. Dlesboio, t « Faina M Babbidge, same 
town 
The Sterns Mansion at t umden. 
A ( aimien correspondent of tin* Uangor uni 
m«-1 -i;11 -:i\ | »it- iiiaii-i< >n <>n tin* Belfast 
road 1- i'1'nl .;I• i\ ■ t tin* finest I. -Memes this 
ddr •; Ib.-j >ii. It is built priti,*t|».-ilI\ >d' stone 
and is derldedlv uniuue iii hiihitediue. It oeen 
pi* i.-di -ii -• nd to none in aniden and ! 
f■ •' '•'! pia /a at the 1 >a U a most e\ten : 
-' vb-w "I river and '-avis to he had. Mount! 
I*.— It. M,-short I’»11;e Min am! other points of 
inn v-t an- )ilalnl> to!,, -.-eu on a dear day Tlu 
li'-'io1 its,• 1- superh. The tl-*,>rs are of "native 
Imr'i o,| and ;,|i th,- room- are lids!), -I in h 
pp'eured upon tin- estate. < Mi entering the liall 
mi i-o,,i,i to tie- right i- tin it bran ami a most : 
'111111;! •" i*i *.; i- *>i,e's attention is immedi j ib !'i\'i. *'!,•' o-i U 111:11 11 < w liii-ii is one mass' 
of e\ jiii-ite .-.-ii iii” ami a massive eentn* table of 
il sun, uo.-d oi .-it|-l»-s tin- e,-litre of tlu room, 
'in tie h .. k si ,-i\ e- are net ii y iure ami costly vol- 
ume- lb bind tlibrary is the parlor, a room 
imigm li'-ei,' in while ai; ! gold, aid here i- t" la* 
ua mmt ■ •ml. doing about one tenth o| Mr. 
"ba;.-' i• eii,■ i1 i\.-rb -. Ai! the rooms 
•n -:-i: in i -w ii an- h -- I u lit the im-t perl'eet 
'!• ! ■ mp n -i 1 --. M i. -stems is the inventor <d 
b 1 .; a m\ t- I ••graph -tern and 1- a mo -t n-uii 
To hr Proud of. 
i: elea-u*. to ..id tin-success 
d '• 11' <■; w«•!I *;-d th,rt in any department 
-: 11 P W lien licit success is back 
e It. an b | romott* tliegelieral Wei 
la* « OM Met "m ill .-:!! ! I.t 11«‘ IH of bllsilie-S at 
til till: "iv i!. am! la a iio h\ elu-i g> integri 
m Of e takes the lead is worthy of 
In this ,-onnectioii we allude to 
I' "rn, w V*i-k. w Ii i,a- aeiiieved a great 
•• ;• !• •• ei 'a e -1 a h ■, -1,. -1 i competitors in 'in- in 
--I n- w. d now red lever Pill-, in 
a o npai at!v < i\ -lu rt time t!u-\ surpassed pills 
bad "ci hi i, .re tin- pill die ovci' a ipi.-trU <*f a 
I i.lt I.v Pills have gained a popli 
hi mb:.! lei.- i. Indorsed 1>\ the Medical Fae 
nit' n mope and Anmriea. they have heroine a 
h> 1,, id w oi d on both e■-num-nts. 
: *i T'itt deserves, and d.-uhtle-s has. the grati 
! o I.- of thousand o| in\ al’l< w ho have been heal 
h- i. medie-.u, In this ,|uaeker\ it is 
■-liv-hii g lo krn-w that tliere is at least on,"-who 
1111 111 i: a i'i iai -1' prepared on >. ientilie prind- 
-I Mer- ii t«* tii. vk on -dent nm- \. \\ .- 
'■‘•’•"I'd I*.- -m-., -s w 1< a feeling of pride -\ hieh 
-M A 111 < 1 •';111 -If II Id t\ e :P t he t ri I! III pit <d‘ one 
Failure of lion, fharks H. Treat. 
i 1 n < 11 it a II 1 r. ,i. •.)' " ilmington. Pel., has 
tail* J. w :i •" .*• i• 11• I t-. rU >.'•«»*. Mr 
1 teat I 'M'-tax le-Ule.! ii; Frankfort. was • xi 
mine.| in Iiti-iiH'-s \\ ill, i,;- latln-r, the impoitation 
n!' -:i.r;iv a u> 1 :,e la — ■ I In were aeeiistoun»«:l to 
bring their t: 111 :i.i- elty. that lie was 
know a in'i •M.iee ii reni.wal to Wilming 
i"i'. Mr. i'real l-a- Lei li •\teiisi\elv engaged ill 
1 o-11 a. : iia- ii unite prominent in polities. 
o kitin' ;.t a;i 11 m With the Pep uhl iean party. 
" 'loti tin* P* | nI' 1 ii•.i:.s w found t" ha\e a ma 
•' '*• 1 «t re, t year, Mr. 
I It w a e 1111 11 a 11 e 1 joi 1 >.!;'* d state- 
**• o it •: mldevel j• e. eonshleralde strength. Mr. 
M 
1 it's main lriemis in Mai tie will learn with r« 
grot that in ha- met with tinaneial a.- well a poli- 
tiea: i-* -. Porklami • ‘pinion. 
W ell >aid. Brother Bee. 
M 1 an: ontinne a iio Bogins, I-efoiv the 
en "t hi- ten a new of «.. eminent hotnls 
"''•I !>•;' .!'•'! ;>:■! the rapid" di-appearing 
"HI pill Mi III.: k u "ii ill- peh-ioli e\t)M lgMI"'es. 
I'm t Ian • 11•'i.t 
■' i- w't ii i. rememi-er that it ( orporal Tanner 
un hi- en;• nle- 1 :io; -how n up at a time 
"hell t Heir iec- w< re in e-h I. eertaili moil who 
How plain "1 ‘-pel e extra ;iu::l:ns” Would 
ha'-- i1 eei; .(i without a e.miitry to growl in. 
W mi About Prize Fighting. 
• •!■ t- tit* item from last w ei h'-.huirnal the 
( nil; :• 11 a a ■ i ;ul “A oi are light, neighbor! 
\V< are a s to admit that we did h;ne a ra-e 
nearer at it• «■ !b.t ■ /•■ h arn from “good author 
i>>" that •■m ■! the pan leipaut- belonged in Bei 
fust, ami tlie liisgraeolul aHair took plane in 
"■•Hi" there i II r \ery muell to Fra- "I on 
eithei ■:. there It wa- a Paneling photo- 
graph- u ii" t'i"k the photograph-.” 
The Worst Vei. 
>l• >- 1 Mi. Kamlletu libel nil against 
ne !•' mi m ! Bee the I'liillip- Phonograph -ay- 
1 ■; t*m .tv.t gentjenian i- brighter than] 
;it « ■• ■: ■ r e litor in Maoie he ma\ :naki tip 
* gt left 
SHIP NEWS. 
I '• »KT ok Ii 1;!.! A- I 
Aitun ki>. 
L.iy -V \u,h h.t-, 1.1U-. New York. 
•I nl\ -• h. U elak.l, »t I If! I, Itostoll. 
I jT. Nellie Lnmbi*rl, 11• ton ; 
0. |. i M a I, 1111-11111 
III; S. 11. \ la \ ii' -. A ! a m V- v\ A r| 
VII.I I*. 
-eh- it \\ M l-ey New 
tk (,■ *• ._■-.• It. Fenm-ai, Lerau.-on. do. Ann 
1. i/a. It--In ... Ii... k 'an.!. 
duly Anna M. l>ieki:i-on, Havt, lo.ek 
laud; « \| Itrai nerd, M ulUit, do L |. Warren, 
1• ni. It,.ii. Odell. Wade, *1*. 
AM i:i«I« AN 1‘OKTS. 
Now York, .Inly •_*.. Arrived soli Paragon, 
-hut*- Italic A M Lili-. Kyd**i, Portland; A bra 
a nn 1 .*•.<• i 1.1 ?•!.-' n, Patter-hall, P.anyror; list Ii, nrriv 
e t ,-eh lleh White, nine Mill; J'.'tli, arrived .-oh 
Moyer.V M h*r, Pal!«,r-'*n, -atilla Kiver. 
lto-ton, .I ulv .'it. Arrive,I. -eh. Win. ltutnaui. 
( lo--<, i,, I i< in* It .lit; Jl. arrived, l.eoue-sa, P**ndk‘- 
t"I), Pollll Alllhoy I.e-te! \ I e\\i-. ItUIVe-S. Ilo 
hoken -J7, arrived, soli Mannih: lVndleton, Ilo 
boken. 
Philadelphia, duly J*. Arrived, soli, l.i.eta 
l»eie\, Philhronk. iti.ie-.r l~. a an d. -< h. Kit 
arson. -1111111. New lied lord. *o,. arrived -• n 
N Too *! eira Ilirdiiej, 1 t.tii_: •: Warren Adams. 
« olei.pl, Keniiehie. 
I.altimore, duly-jr, Arrive,!. -.• i 1. l*. M. Ma-keil, 
Mask*dl, Italic- ■!'; 27, ehatred. Moraney W il 
-•ii Hat ailed,-.: Mi.-au N P.ek*!iujr, Ma-k 
4*11, ltnngor. 
Itan^or. d 1.ly < 'ieared, sell. ANYlister Itanard, 
Mai iia 11, Fa lil ver : Jl, •lenivd, -0I1-. < yrus I laid 
1 o.iiiil*-. It'.<*hiuiiiid ; Annie K. Le.vis, I ewis. New 
A ork arrived, -eh. sndie Corey Lowe, Itoston; 
J.Y. ea ared. seii M in. Frederiek. ltur«e-s, ( harlos 
t >u, -. < ., U‘k ‘lea red, -eh- ( I am L. ( .leor*l, t ... 
»rd, It.iltlniore. I>..rn M. Freueh, Freiudi, N«*w 
A ork 1.4*0. It. 1-.wii-,e. Fenru-'.n, New I5**dl, rd. 
•J7, arrived. -. h. Kindii-kean. Norton, New Y**ik 
ieared. sell. Hmueltt*. Kno\, New A<<rk. 
Portlai., did .I. -ailed iwi,; stoekton. \ 1!«• 11. 
-an Nhdi. it — 
Kii'limoini, \a. duly Jl. -ailed. -**h N,■ 11i»*. 
iM'inkwater. N. vv hury port. 
Fernainiina, duly l~. < leai d, -.'a. I II. llerri 
man, »;iIk4• y ltarl.ailta-s. 
Mobile, .11 !• J', Arrived.- n I •rei.. * L*daml, 
Adams. New A ■ k. 
< .eor>ret«'VVn. I *. ( ..duly 2T Arrived, >eli. Titos. 
AA !l a 11, I tt*r, Itell'ast Jut I*, arriv ed sell May 
| lii;nt, Modir-ioio. AAY-ymouth. 
Hath, duly 2-‘. -ailed sell A aie, Simpson, Wash 
! ili^toll, M < 
Huek.-v ilh*. ( duly 2b. -aile*l S4*h Prescott 
Ii eltinr. Kuiadanil, 1 >«*iiii*i*:ir:t. 
New'. 111 port, duly 2*». Arrived, -eh. Nellii 1 
-aw ver, Any. AYilminjftnn, N.( 
P.wt Poyal, s. ( ...July J*:. Arrived, seh. Alible 
( -tubb-, Pendleton, New Haven; arrived si*h 
AAYii Hea/dey, Farrow, New A <>rk. 
Peril] Amboy, duly JY. Arrived, h. Mattie 
Mulvey, l{.tndlett. New A ork 
Hnnisvv n I. 1 .a .duly 27. -ailed,-eh. Carrie F.. 
Woodbury, Hryaiit. NY w A oil,. 
1 hirien. d uly 27. ( I* a red, sell. Mi■ 1 i--a A M 1 lley, 
Williw. Ho.-tou. 
Newport New-, du *2it Arrived, sell, Kin*? 
Pliiiip. Portsmouth, N. M. 
KOICKPiN I*l >11TS. 
Mon,-’ Koii^r, .June I t. Arrived, hark Martha 
I 1 >av is. pendletoii, da\ a 
Manila, June It Alli ed, hark dennit Mark 
in -, Melbourne. 
-t. dol.n, N. H duly 2.V Arrived, ship Cora, 
Kay, Itio .Janeiro. 
Ituenos Ayres, July J7. Arrived !.ritr I. staple-, 
-towers, aiaiw, .Mi*. 
< jelll lleiro-, .1 el V J ♦. -ail'd I'M'k M e-' 1 II t I' o, k 
M allaee, Mela ware Hri‘,a k w ater'. 
Matan/.'is, du1 v JT \i rived l«i ILu '• -ti vvart. 
lit n.ton, P.i*ar Kiv er, N -. 
Hiwmuda, in port duly JL -liip Uieluml P Itm-k, 
( arver, tor Phila lnlphia, to -ail in a *lay or two in 
tow. 
M A KM 1M I. M1 s< K 1.1. AN V 
Ship Maiau'l Llngimo, \\ hieh reached Hi«»go I dy 
11. m le lie passage In I'll da;—. She sailed 1'roui 
New Y<»rk ii the -'ill of Mareli. 
( apt. .1. W. Duptlll, light keeper on Avery’s 
Rock-., reports that in dune his record shows 404 
hours of fog—the fogg***st month on record. 
>eh. Harry White. 1 ►insmore, at Boston from 
Fajardo, l’H. .July *>. had light southerly winds and 
calms most of the passage. July Hi. fat :>4 II. Ion 
71 passed a lmilt mast, projecting about twelve 
feet out of water. 
The two masted schooner Break o! Day, was 
launched Saturday noon from tin- yard of Kelly 
& spear at Bath. This vessel is the smallest which 
has been built in Bath this year, and is less than 
any ever constructed by this 11 nil. 
I I,. Snow A Co. have commenced work in Rock i 
land upon the frame of a three masted schooner of i 
about ISo tons of about the same model as the ; 
schooner John 1. Snow. The schooner Thoma?- ; 
l’otter of New York lias been bought and added to ; 
tin- Rockland Mine fleet. 
p«>mtsm<*t'TH, N. H., July 2ii. schooner Cieorge 
Savage, ( aptaln Bartlett, from Kennebec, with a | 
load of baled compressed sawdust, for New York, 
reported ashore at Jamaica Island, failed to come ! 
oil'at high water this morning, and when the tide 
ebbed broke in two amid ships, the mainmast go 
ing bv the board. This morning the cargo was 
thrown overboard and tug CorheCo pulled her off 
the rock and beached her. Very little of the ves- 
sel will be saved, she is insured. The cargo is 
insured. The schooner was built in Brewer, Me., 
in 1S70 registered 11,1.’»s tons. 
Fuiiu.HTs. The Weekly Freight Circular of 
snow .V Burgess, New York, reports for the week 
ending July 27th Aside from an increased linn 
ness and a further slight Improvement of rates in 
the River Plate and Brazil trades, consequent 
upon an active demand and meagre supply of 
handy tonnage, the freight market has not \arled 
appreciably during the week, and business, apart 
from soutli America, lias been rather moderate. 
At San Francisco, as wc arc advised by telegram, 
Drain Freights are up to Js :*g40to Cork for or- 
ders, and as the California Wheat crop is of un 
precedented magnitude, there is a promise of a 
good season’s business for ships. The deal and 
timber trades arc momentarily quiet but firm, with 
the promise of an active market later on. Lumber 
vessels arc sought after to load at the Yellow Pine 
ports, coastwise and short foreign voyages, but 
whilst tempting rates arc bid very little business 
has transpired, for the reason that masters still 
manifest a decided preference for business on tiie 
Northern coast during the warm weather. From 
Fernandlua to Laguayra the stiff rate of $15.r»0 
and foreign port charges has been paid for a ves- 
sel of about *2."i0 M capacity, whilst from the lower 
Atlantic ports to New York £73*, with free wharf- 
age and quick despatch, are the available quota- 
tions. West India Freights are generally firm, 
but seasonably slow, except for the Windward 's 
lands, in which direction there has been a fair! 
week’s business at strong rates. The coal, ice 
and other coastwise trades are without material 
change, with a fair average business for this per- 
iod. Charters: Ship Slate of Maine, 5J,Ooo cases 
Belined to llong Kong, J*2 cents. Seh. Benj. Fa 
bens, New Yolk to Port Natal, general cargo II 10. 
sell. Isaiah Hart, from Boston to Buenos Ayres, 
lumber, supposed .•?KJ .iO. Seh. St. Johns, from ! 
Jacksonville to New York, lumber, £7.70—free 
w harfage. Seh. Sallie PO», from Perth Amboy to 
Boston, coal, $1. Sell. Charley Bucki, from Perth 1 
Amboy to Boston, coal, SI. Sch. I.inah C. Kamins- 
ki, hence to Brunswick, it. B. Iron, and hack with 
lumber, private terms. Brig David Bugbee, from | Hoboken to Portland, coal, So cents, thence to Bo \ 
sirio, as per last week’s Circular. Sch. Charlie .V 
Willie, from lloboken to Belfast, coal, si. Sch. 
Ada Bailey, from Baltimore lo Buenos \vrcs, 
lumber and machinery, private terms. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
Mill’S. 
Aimer Coburn, D A Nichols, sailed from New 
d ork May 22 for San Francisco. 
A d F uller, T 1* Coleord, cleared from San F ran 
eiseo May Jb for Liverpool. 
Alameda, Chapman, cleared from New d ork dulv 
2 for Portland, <>. 
Beile of Bath, C Curtis, arrived at New d ork 
.1 uly 11 from Li\ erpool. 
< Chapman, Hiehhorn, arrived at Hong Kong 
d une 1>, from New d ork. 
( cntenuial, B F Coleord, sailed from Saug«»r 
A pril 22 for New d'ork. 
Charger, D s Coodell, arrived at Hong K mg 
June -l* fmm San Diego. 
Daniel Barnes, .1 s stover, sailed from New d ork 
.1 une la for dokohama. 
Idizabctli, .1 11 Coleord, arrived at New dork 
.July In trom Liverpool. 
Frank Pendleton, W D Nichols, at d .kohama 
•June 2S lor Tacoma, teas at IV per lh gro— ; w ili 
probably sail .1 uly 2. 
Frederick Billings, Klmrman, sailed from New 
d oi k May In lor San Francisco. 
(io\ Kobie, Amos Nichols, sailed from New d ork J 
May :;«» for shanghae. 
Henry li Hyde, Phineas Pendleton, anived a' 
1.i erpool .I uly 11 trom >an Franei-eo. 
Henrietta, .1 < Dilmorc, sailed from New d uk 
April I" lor shanghae; passed \i-jicr.luL 
Iceberg, F W Treat, cleared from dork 
I uly 17 loi II.mg Kong. 
Iro-piois, A V. Nickels, arrived at >an Fr me; 
May hi from Baltimore loads lor New d m i, 
•laci.ii 1 liidgeway. F D Watson, -ailed from 
Philadelphia April in lor -an Id anrisco, -poken 
May no lat, Ac. 
d"hu ( Potter. Pendleton, arris cd at "an Pedro 1 
dune b> from Newcastle, N s W. 
loscphus, Tli ma- llogcrs, arrived at Hong K<-ng 1 
■i iiic I > "in New eastle, NSW. 
I.lewellv O.l Mor-e, Sav ory, arrived at l.lvci p.,»|. 
•>'a » Mmcn-tow n. .Inly 11 from San Franci-,-,t. 
i .• "li Wa l.-li. Pen.i let on, arrived a Port 'D >vv a 
end duly J'i from sail Francisco. 
Lu v A Nickel-, < M Nichols, arrived at T ic. n 
duly is trom d okohama. 
Luzon, d Park, arrived at < eim, no dat. from 
I long Kong. 
Manuel l.laguno, Fdvv Smalley, arrived at 
lliogo dulv 11 from Philadelphia, will load for 
N d 
Mary L stone, A I. Carver, -ailed from New d ork 
\prii .4 tor shanghae. 
Nam Pendleton,-I N Pendleton, at d>k>>liama 
dune tor New d'ork. 
K li Thomas, P B Nichols, -ailed from Port Had 
lock .June .» for Valparaiso for orders. 
liaphael, Harkness, sailed from New dd.rk dni.e 
-'•' for Penang. 
Hubert L Belknap staples, arrived at "an Fran 
cisco. May J;> from Nanaimo. 
> P Hiichcock. .1 B Nichols, -ailed from -an 
Francisco dune J'.» for Idverpool 
San doa.piin, Drinkwater. -ailed irom l|.>i|.. Ma' 
-I for New d ■ rk 
>t Mark, A II Nicho!-, arrived at "an FTamb-. ■ 
duly Id from New dork. 
M Nicholas, Ft arver. -ailed trom New d .rk 
Apia, JI tor d okahama. 
Paul, Williams, sailed from New dork March 
-4 for San Francisco; -poken, Mav i lat .17 J.. -. 
Ion IT 4th 
•"'.ate d Maine, F. D 1* Nickel.- arrived at New 
d ork dune Id from ii mg Kong. 
Timma.- 1 buna, L t Dow, saih d :r..m New d ork 
March for d okanama. 
Tilli. 1. -tai lnick. Fd.cn < urti -. -ailed fi "in New 
d ork March is for Portland, <>, -poken Mav lat 
Id ". lot; :d W all well. 
W H t .race, ,J w Walnmt, arrived at Liverpool 
I uly lb from -an FYanciseo. 
Waudcriim .Jew, D < Nieln.L. arrived at M. i 
hoiirne dune b from New d'ork. 
W in II Macy, Ameslmrv, arrlvi d ai New d .u k 
duly II irom I iverpool. 
W ai il (.inner,d !’ Butuam, arrived at -ydm ; 
N W dune J7 from New d ork. 
Win Mfi.ilvery N IMinhar, .-ailed from Valparai- 
so F'eh for Taltal. 
i:\kks. 
Adam W >pic-, A D Field, .-aiied from ll-mu 
Kong \pril for ( aliao. 
-d do Ip! <»i trig. I ‘eterson, Philadelphia I H iog. 
pas-ed Delaware Breakwater March .'D. 
Beatrice Havener, Havener, sailed Irom N, 
d ork -Iline Id for lb -ario. 
Belmont, lleagan, arrived at Nc d oik dulv ji. 
from Trinidad. 
« arric 17 Long, Fred Park, sailed from Bo- 
on May 17 for Montevideo. 
( arric Heckle, ( oleord, sailed from New d ork 
dune 11 for Port Llizaboth. 
Carrie L Tyler, II T Lancaster, -ailed fr. a. M. 
c.as-ardune s for Singapore. 
Clara 17 M.tiilvery, Coleord, arrive at New 
d .u k duly Is from Bonaire. 
< P Dixon, F' 1. ( arver, atriv •, d al T..; ai.nar-' ! 
I loin New d ork previous to .Inly 
Fid ward ( ushiiur, arrived at -t Tim; 
from Montevideo. 
Ldward Kidder. 1. L (.rlllin. -ailed trom -in_a 1 
pre April d:» for N.-w dork; pa-- d \nuer.May j 
I in ma I < rowed, \ pcndleto:., saile. from 
N<\\ dork Mar. U for Hiogo. spoken Aprils. Lat d 
N, Ion Jb W 
F.-cort, If (. W I,itchowsc, at Hong Kuna dune 
-u, for Ha.iang and hack, two vovage- at "Tueu 
!-cr voyage. 
I.v aneil, Coleord, -ailed from New d'ork April b, 
for Monlev ideo -poken April Jo, lat do N, Ion i, W 
F.vic Keed, A F Whittier, sailed from Bosti.n 
April U lor Bueii"- Avre.-; spoken Mav JI, lat 
N, Ion Ja W. 
Hattie (. McFar.aml, Dodge, arrived at M.mievi 
d F .■1. J7 fro n Bo-ton.in port dune 11 for New 
d ork. 
Havana, Hie-, .d-aircd fnmiNcw d -rk dihv ; t< i- 
I Lav ana. 
Jlaydn Brown. C il Havener, arrived at No;;.. 
-May il from New d'ork. 
Hudson, F A Curtis, arrived at N,-,\ d .-rk Ma. 
b 11.>ui Allepy 
Hcnr. Norvvell. S N Mu .ilverv art I at /. n 
bar Ma b irom New f ork. 
hn d Mar-h, F I* Whittier,cleared from Phila 
delphia duly iu for Portland. 
•lamest. Pendleton, Lancaster, ailt I Irom 1 li. L> 
duly Jn for Boston. 
duhn F. !ia-c. Park-, -ailed from Portland 
•linn lor H">ario; -p"k* n .1 urn In lat i- N. Ion. m 
W 
•John M Clerk. Pendleton. :irriv<*il at dm N 
W prior to dulv JO Irom Boston. 
I W Dres-cr, Parker, cleared from Philadclpl. a 
I lily J‘a for Bo-ton. 
Lima, « .arver, oh an d from Montreal May d t a 
Bueno- Ayres. 
Man 17 Husscdl, N Nichols, arrived at Nc v 
d ork duly J- front Turks 1-land. 
Moonbeam, Dunbar, sailed from Portland dulv 
7 for K’iver Plate. 
Mary .- Ames, Crocker, arrived at l urk- |-land 
duly 17, to load for New d ork. 
Nereid. W \ <iritlin, arrived at Bri:n-vv i.-k d line 
•J- from Boston. 
Penobscot, t> C 17aton, cieartul from New dork 
dune 1 for Singapore or Penang; -poker, dune lith. 
in kit :i- J*. N, ion s ;;t d\ 
st Lucie,d T 17r-kine, arrived at New dork dune 
lb rom Baltimore. 
Wake Held. W -t row ell. cleared from New dork 
J une JI for Wellington and l.yttlct.m, N /,. 
Willard Mudgett, Crocker,' cleared fr.»m N.-w 
d ork I une is for Callao. 
niu»;s. 
David Biigbee, "tower-, arrived ;it New dork 
duly I'.' from Barbadoe-. 
17rne-tinc. il li Whittier, sailed from Ponce, P 
H. -June U for d ahacoa, to load for Portland would 
leave d abacoa about JTth 
II B Hussey. Ilodgdon, arrived at B.cton duly 1 front < harleston. 
H< ."ililey, <. W 11 ichborn, arrived at A-pinwall dune U from Bangor; in port Pith. 
li 11 Wright, W in Meyers, -ailed from Portland 
dline hi for liosiirio. 
I W Parker, Kane, sailed from New d ork .Julv 
1'' for Port F.liz.abeth. 
Ned Wliite, Alban F Llvvoll, arrived at V u 
d uk duly Js from Hi*, lanciro. 
Sparkling Water, ilieldtorn, arrived at New 
d -rk duly l‘.» from Black Hivcr, dam.nira 
srmn>ni its. 
I’«•«u Fabens, B B Condon, arrived at New I mi 
July 15 from Demcrara. 
< arrie A Fane, Dyer, arrived at Altata Ma\ J 
from San f rancisco. 
< lara F < olrordj Patterson, arrived at ltoek land July 2'a from New York. 
Dione, Baynes, cleared from B iston Julv 20 for : 
Prospect Harbor, Me, and N ^ 
Ilattie Met; Buek, Putnam, sailed from Ceorjre 
town, s <j, July 12 for Point a-Pitre, Hand. 
Herald, HeaVan, from Pensacola April 20 for Be 
sario; arrived at Buenos Ayres June i:{. 
John I, Treat, McClure,‘arrived at B.runswiek 
July 15 from New York. 
I.a< kawanna, Closson, arrived at New York 
Julv 2" from Frankfort, Me. 
I.inali (' Kaminski, S F Woodbury, arrived at 
New York July M from Charleston. 
Fiz/ie Fane, \ (> closson, arrived at New York 
July 21 from Ml Desert. 
I.ueia Porter, (irindlc, arrived at Portsmouth. 
N IF July 2o from Perth Amboy. 
Marv A Hall, M Vea/.ic, arrived at Fernandina 
duly 20 from Philadelphia. 
1 to^er Moore. Cilkey, anaved at New York Julv 
in from Hayti. 
Sally Pun, W 11 West, sailed from Perth Amboy 
July 20 for Boston. 
Warren Adams, Coleord, arrived at Boston July 
5, from Hoboken. 
Welaka, Cottrell, at Belfast for repairs. 
William Frederick, Woodbury Bmare-.-, -ailed 
I from Bangor July 25 for Charleston, s < 
Wi 1 lie F Newton, Coombs, arrived at Fall Biver 
< July :! from Brunswick, (Ja. 
Boston Produce Market. 
R«i>i <»n, .July ;{u. N-. change could be reported 
In tin1 butter market yesterday. There was a fair 
demand for strictly line Western creamer} at IT1, 
41s cents, but all the under grades were slow and 
In buyers’ favor. 
Cheese easy with a light demand. Reports from 
the country show a decline of cent P H». 
Kggs dull on the bulk of the stock offering, w Inch 
range from i:>«14 cents W dozen. Strictly fresh 
Kastern and nearby lots command 174'io cents. 
! Reans <|tiiet and steady. 
I ( hoiee prime bay, #17 f»OglS."iO; fair to good ;it 
! #10417; Kastern line, #14gl0; poor* to ordinary, 
! #14410; east swale, #10; rye straw, choice, at #i7g I 17 7>o, oat straw, #sa in. 
Potatoes— Native Rose and ilebrons, #1 aogl 02 
I p bbl; Norfolk, choice, #1 M; common to good, 
BELFAST FRICE CURRENT. 
rroauce Market. 
Apples if bush, ego 




Butter if It,. iag IS 
Beef if ti). f»g7 
Barley if bush, OOgOa 
Cheese V lb, 10gl2 
Chicken lb, log Is 
Calf Skins if It, r.g7 
Duck if tt>, OgO 
¥ do/., 10 
Fowl if lb, log 12 
Geese if lb, OOJJOO 
Retail Mar hit. 
Beef, corned, if tb 7gs 
Butter Salt if box, IS 
I Corn if bush., AH 
Cracked Corn if hush., AH 
< urn Meal W bush., AH I 
Cheese if lb, 12gl4 
Cotton Seed if cwt., 1.40 
(Jodllsh, dry, if M»., 4g7 
Cranberries W <|t., ogo 
<Hover Seed tl>, II giO 
Flour W bid., O.OOg7.75 
ll.G.Secd if bu.,1.05g2.0*1 
I Lard if lb, 10gl2>£ 
n ice itui rroaneers. 
Ilav r ton, s.(M»4lO ( (» 
links r tl>, :tg:P; 
Lamb, spring, r tb, l*gl! 
Lambskins, to a To 
Mutton r tb, odd 
(Jilts r bush, .'52 II., .isg In 
Potatoes, tog4.r# 
Round Hog r tt*. Ogo 
Straw r ton, U.OOgS.oo 
Turkey r lt», lingoo 
Veal r tb, age, 
Wool,washed r tl»., aJg:'.:t 
Wool, unwashed, I g*J.'» 
Wood, hard, It.aOga.no 
Wood, soft, M.OOga.aU 
Retail Mar let. 
Lime r bbl., l.OOal.Oa 
Oat Meal r tb, f'.ga 
Onions r It., Ida 
(Jil, kerosene,r gal.,11 g I- 
Polloekrtb, I «41, 
Pork r lb, Sglu 
Plaster r bbl., l.OOgl.Oa 
Rye Meal r tb, :i‘« 
Shorts rewt., I.oa 
Sugar r tb, s^glu 
Salt, T. I., r bush., 40 
Sweet Potatoes r tt», I ga ] 
Wheat Meal W tb, 4g4‘i ! 
FOR SALE. 
Aset gold plated double harnesses in good condition. 
It. CIIENERY. 
I Belfast, July 31, 1889.—31tf 
m 
Item 
i!.«* Clin k iii':N)ii lor tlie marvellous suc- 
11f fs > ;rsajvirilla is found in the fact 
r ine arte ae. omplishes all 
lfc is a ti.. l'.;- it. Its I merit has won 
n x •, fra Hood'* Sarsaparilla 
IVieri '! ills., |i"|mlitrity mill Sail! 
aii I. ,!: any other Mood purifier. 
It re res 'n' i, ill II Dyspepsia, etc. 
I a. .; 1 li.il *. Do I.o-.vell, Mass. 
Iv tl 
MARRIED. 
In tin- .-.t \n..l.b\ l»V\ .1. A >a\ am I IaiTV 
" « lark I,.! M arm- Maliunnx both of 
I’.cli'a -l. 
1 by Kov. I). Hrarki’tt, Lincoln 
(•. Ilatnli aii': Mi-- I'!lira I .b Im.-on. both of 
•la.-kson. 
In < annlrn. .i him |jnl n < ! at to an-1 Mis- I uln 
( an lam1, both o| lllin-hill. 
In t ani'lnn, .11j!> •_**;. b’a!|i|i T. Sjiojir, of Ifnck 
I'ort.aii'l IUhim Im kiihb r, of < aunlcii. 
In llra'lfnfl. .Ini;. J'. I.Vv. lalwin II llaiilork. 
I'a-t >»r ..i tin Mflu.iii-t ( hurch. WaHobm-n, am! 
n. rtio M. Kingsbury. .•! Ilra'llnfl. 
OIE1D 
lu tlii- fit' .1 ii 1 v J7, k: 111 * 11 Irvin, son of .lolm >. 
an«l A linenia M !• eran Id, iyed J mouths, '.’.‘5 ilavs. 
In ilii- «• ii x. Jul\ -'.uimii'I AViirl»t, ayed 77 
years. !' months and j| day- 
In this city, duly Jl. >a: di, wile of William 
show. ayed ■> oai 
In thi city..Iuly .'h, Widiani "haw, ayed ahout 
\ears. 
In Soar-mont, duly J-. "allie I.:i--«• 11, ayed 'JJ 
veal's, •: month' and JJ davs. 
In Malden, Mass.. .Ink Jl. Mr-. M. Auyusta. 
w ite of I >r. d. 11. Micrm.au, ayed .vs wars. 
ill l-le.-boro, July Jd, < a; t \ uia-a I latch, ayed 
-o c; vs, > nn •nth.-. ao« i JJ -. 
In Thorndike, July J!i, JR R..-eo<‘ I Bradford, 
ayed dl Near-. I" month- and j| days. 
In Philadelphia, duly 17, Mrs Marv MaMleld, 
wife of the laic Willi nn M a x ;ie 7'. <•! hina, Me., 
and daughter of the late \\ I'h.ini Parkmau, Ks»p, 
of ( amden. 
in P.roeljoi,. M.;-- del ji. Hattie Weldon, 
younyest danyhter •: Mi. and \| i-. -aiiin Lord, of 
Pock ia nd, eyed I ’• yi ar-. 
in Hurricane. d'ul\ ji. M .-yar.T A., wife of 
11 null Maxwell, ayed J7 j u 'I he remains were 
taken to \N interport tor 1 u > i,t 
In North l niori, did ji. 1 ha’ II. Me--er, ayed 
ear-. 4 month- and a;i -. 
in Rockland, Jnlv Jl, I.e.. \ .,h. -.01 of A. 
Stephen and Ada lla-^en. ayed Jl day-. 
In Roekland, duly JO. f ranei- t leveland Sjirte’.le, 
ay< d If. years, n months and Jl days. 
In I lionia-ton. Jim Jo. n ir«.n < yprian Mitchell, 
ayed ;d years and s month-. 
In Poiieiiatoula, I .■ mi-iana, duly Is, Irom sun 
-troke, Kendall lx. Thom.a-, of Philadelphia, for 
nu rl; of Rockland, ay d !.'• year- and J months. 
I 1 Ro-ton,du!\ I-. Pie-no, !.. "malley, formerly 
of Tlumia-tnn, ay< d ahout Jh 
II Tlioina 1 ,. 1.1! ey w e ot I i M.o -e. 
lit nmlieriand .Mill-.. 111! Id. Mr-. Jane kreen, 
noun 1 I 11 Rock laid, ayd no years. 
In 'lh 'na-t.m. duly Id. lxtiyeiie. son "t Timothy 
all-! \ n n M ill pi. a y ■ I 7 nn m t i. 
'11 l-.ih-v orth, duly |n. Wii-.Mi R. Jordan, ayed 7>s 
V < ar.-. 
III I ll-worlh. .ink Jo, Ma 1 y tir{ smith, ayed 7''. 
>'• ;ir- and |o eoliths. 
In N *r:11 P.m-ksporf, .In i" 1 carles lie Forrest 
R( < d ayed ahout .'•.'! .11- 
ln Ruck-port, Leo F. Hiyyins, ayed JJ years, 
months and 7 day-. 
Absolutely Pure. 
Till w •!• A t,t V.• j•: 11 11 
stnMiL'th, mi••• •,ii* ir --. More t*<-«* 
than the on I;.na r> kimi-. ami camml hr sn]i| in 
romprlitiw, wit:; ! :;• hthif it n-i< the ,. \\ tr-t 
short nr— In. iilitn: pi,. |.|i:it< |.o\\.|rr~. So/,/ 
full/ ill -mi'. !i"i i. I:\KIV I'••win i; ( lht. 
Wall >t N< u ’i ork I7t I. 
I 
Pork, Lard & Hams 
AT LOW PRICES BY 
Howes <dfc? Oo, 
NEW STOCK 
orsets! 
A 15KAI TV FOK ^r»r., 
in uli number** from to :M>. 
.if.'io (t ti.'ir., 77*r., jit. $1.4'*. 
\ «*io(K of each of Use ;»bo\e price*. 
77/» (nrfirst a.-.sort,, >,( in th- .*//// Ill ib >r mnl 
/> ifiniiir .i.n.'ts “lh y</'/«•« nn ■/ualit/i. 
’s Corset & Corset 
lin! m‘(d from 7>Oc. to .‘>7r. a ml 4‘4c. 
B. IH*. Wells. 
BABBITT’S SOAP! 
RETAILING FOR i CENTS BY 
Howes dt* CO. 
GRAND CONCERT 
AT 
Searsport, Tuesday Eve., Aug. 6th, 
AT- 
Tierce's Tartar Theatre, ISelJ'ast, 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUG. 7th, 
BY TKE 
OF iSOSTON, 
I Mrs. MARIE M. FOSTER, Manager, 
\ss!s'l'l-:l' nv 
Herbert W. Pierre,Reader A Impersonator, 
AM > I Hi.- 
Misses Georgia and Katie Park, 
! Avlie |i!,.|v r-eriirt. tri.mlione and niandnUn srlua 
ain! tInots. 
TICKETS 25 AND 35 CENTS. 
On salt-at (.'it; Orug store li:lu* 






in the best t/naliii/ in all desirable 
; shades for Fall .1 Winter hnlttinfj. 
B. F. WELLS. 
| Belfast, July 24, Iss'.i. 
TOILET PAPER 
SELLING LOW BY 
Howes cfc Co. 
AUCTION. 
Valuable Houso and Lot in Searsport by 
Auction. 
Will be sold 1 >v auction <>n tlie premises Wednes- 
day, Aug. 7. INSfl, at 3 o’clock I*. \L, the very de- 
sirable residence in Searsport \ illage, owned and 
occupied by the late ( apt. David Nickels. Large 
two storv house with ell, finished throughout in 
the most thorough manner; all modern improve- 
ments. Large stable, all finished and very eon 
venient. Abundance of water In house and stable. 
Large lot, about an acre. This estate is finely 
located in centre of village, well located for sum- 
mer residence or hoarding house. Karo chance for 
investment or occupancy. Immediate possession 
given, (’an he examined any time prior to sale. 
'Perms at sale. Further particulars of 
.1. C. NICKKLS. 
C. (’. Crahy, Auctioneer. IwSl* 
SardineS 
SELLING VERY LOW. 
Howes tfc Oo. 
The only Circus, Museum, Menagerie and 
Wild West Coming this Season, j 
THE OLD RELIABLE! 
ALWAYS GOOD. NOW BIGGER AflO BETTER THAN EVER. 
At TBTiLFASra1. A,,** Q 
F’HSJD.A.-'Sr, MUg. y, 
WALTER L. MAIN'S 
-TV3Zi\A7 
-INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION!- 
PAHAuON OF THE TENTED FIELD.” 
THE LARGEST SHOW ON EARTH FOH 25 CENTS ADMISSION ! 
THE P R ED 0 M 1 N A T I N (t F E A T U R E 8 
OF this MONSTER ESTABLISHMENT arf 
Thrilling Wild West, l nlversal Menagerie. Fgypi- 4 H;:/ei.” th. Rlondin Pony. 
Ian (armnil and Mystic Japanese Cirnis. “i; >*n«*«-." the Native Performing Klephnnt. fin- 
Young Louandc. Principal Rurelmek Rider. 1 ■ ': 
Mile. Inez Lowande, Grand Premiere Kijtustri- M in.moth Cages oi Wild \nintaN, Inrludlng ihe 
rune. Hurst specimens of Lions in captivity. 
Castor and Currier, At-Shis nf ihr Rij;h Trapeze. Wons. HI-clou, Ihe Modern Hmuii-s. 
*200 Men and Horses. Mad. Dubois, ihe Koranic Samson. 
10 First-Class Performers. “Jumbo,” the Gian! Horse. 
10 Reautlfui Lady \rtlsts. Wonderful J pant so (trial Artists. 
5 Funny Clouiih. Long-distance Rouhl: Nomcrsault Leapcrs. 
Prof. .losepli Barries- F,m,.»s lira (irras and Mu! ! 
Kxiraordtnaty Mire Performances. 
Trained Animal Paradox. f>«« ompn hens!: ie Mid-air Ralaneing. 
V Stud of Fqtilnc Wonders, Including “Dan Fire.” j y.ons. Leonard, who v.. h i.i teeth alone lilts a | 
the horse uith tlie human (train. living hm-.o. 
Generals “Grant'* and “Lee,** the See-Saw Horses. Holier .ikater-, I, t-:r Kidcr-. ir. 
MAKING IT AT OM'F. THE NKWhST. MOsT N0\: L. CfU'.XPF.KF \NP !:!.>: MIOW ON 1 VilTil. 
NO GAMBLING! NO SWINDLING DEVICES! 
I I'll! s'V < 7 I s’s' /•;>■/•/<// \f/ \ ■ •, nil 
(i 10 IN 10 ii A r. A 1> SI I rs s I < » TS *.» ,~i < 10 7S 'r M T | 
A (Johifll » Ml', r. In tin- :ll'UTl..'< *, «*!: 11-It .. •. •i i! .1 I" ’lit ; 
:.t night the vu-r will !><• t.i 1 -v til. 
-*T H £2 ST R m m 
!.»■.. I'ml Win 'I. I! .Mi!:' ... I. m !■ t 1C .. I, ..-k M :ai I;. 
— FREE OUTS5DE EMHISSTiOH AT 12.43 DASLY.—- 
Doors Open at I and 7. Performin' Commences One Hour Later 
SEAR8PORT. SATURDAY. AUGUST IOth. 
CAfelDEn, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8th. 
New (Seeds! lew" ! 




FIE Rtif HE Otllig, 
HATS, CAPS, and 
FURNISHING - GOODS! 
--FOR 
Childrens, Boys, Youths & Men’s Wear! 
-AMI PfiEP&BED TO OFFEB SOBSE- 
ASTONISHING BARGAINS! 
SSfy qoods are aii markeu in rLftiH FIGURES, and 
Strictly One Low Price to All. 
CHILDRENS and BOYS' CLOTHING 
-.6. SPECIALTY. 
MARK ANDREWS, 
03 Main ,, BelfastL Mo. 
k Mortgage Company- 
('apltal subscribed.'... 
Bai l in >vas!i il" 
surplus, undivided prolils am I puaraii 
tee f ml. 
A |ets. T' '.. a: 
SIX PER GENT. DEBENTURES. 
seewreil l»v first mortpapes held i.i trn-l 
Amcrienn Loan ami Trust r«»mpnu> "I N- u lark, 
ami lurtlier secured b\ the eapit;,! ami i- o 
the K'piitalile Mortpape C ompany 
Tl.e com pa n v has dept .sited w it i the Aim-:1 an 
Loan ami Trust roinp.any .it- tra-’n- tor die 1 >e 
hentuve holders of this o mutr\, ’• tir-’ m<rt 
paire loans upon improved farm.-, appivuat; a 
.r, | l'Jl.CT, coverinp r7»'.,d-J I no acres m Ian h with 
an a upraised value of sd-2. l.,t!,s-.,''1..;u. 
From these .statistic- »; is apparent t! at tl a 
ape amount loaned ‘-a eaeh larm is .-d,u.o.'I. ti-at 
the averupc appraised \ aim* is Imt •? I IT .< iv. 
and that the < ..mpany lias advaneed u i:» per 
acre, or -JS per cent, of the apprai>a > 
tl per lent, t.uarantred Farm Mortpapes. 
Five per emit. Saviups Bonds runninp diree 
months to two years. 
« H I I< > 
New Ymk.-Jus Broadway Bhila ,e..r Itl A * I" -to .» 
Boston, 117 I levonshirot | l.'Hul-ei, Lm_laiel. 
S K N 1 > F' HI BA MB! ILL I 
S. R. BERTRON, 
Mnnsfier New England Department. 
117 llrviinslilro St.. Boston. 
.1. AV. Frclcfick .V <<»., 
Vt.KN'TS, BKLF.IST. 
Our Drug Department 
1 now in charge of a thoroughly «*ni|»ct<,nt 
man, an.I you can SAN K MoNK\ every turn 
h> calling at our store. 
Howes tfc Co. 
"I Arise ta Say,” 
that yer hotter kind <» ;ret 
redy to plow some n \er 
land, si* tor jrot it t<> irrass, 
the w atrr was so wot la -a 
year it was little plowing 
yer did. So now vrr net 
one of ATW'ooD’s 
l*l.<>\VS and just plow a 
lot and with the KKKTI 
1.1/KK he sells or ran 
grow a pile o irrass—yer 
ran liny one of hisn plow 
sulkie.' and ride and 
plow. 
N. li. Strawberries and 
*sieh ware early, and as 
the hot weather eotnes 
ami yer rich relations come Mown to the farm yer 
better see yer have a safety kittle so yer can bile 
things for ’em. 
]\ s. Then them yen* plows—what turn over on 
therMovn bill side—of Atwood’sare kind o smooth 
workers. Yer can keep a going; better write him. 
FRED ATWOOD, 
3pf*w20 Winter port. 
-MASON’S- 
IMPROVED FRDIT JARS 
— Bif-- 
Howes cfc Co. 
GREAT ISAR.GAINS IN 
AT 
W.T, COLBURN'S. 
/ .1 if /.**..• it, nl 77. V. 
A #7/ '■ •• uf !.< >ttin 
/ ... ••' A /’</ 1111 fit Slif, >. ••. 
/•#/;#.-// !Unr.... 
M> <■ fin,..: f (u-hfi 77......... 
!//<,. A.'./ './ If.. / ..///.. /• 77. 
!,ii r s/f ... //../ A.-/ .•//.. //... 
.1/. A*./A;.. s' ./. Tennis -. 
Aiso a Very Larye Line o: 
Ladies Low Shoes! 
in Ivii- -< t (.oat, lln/e Calf, Patent Leather and 
Bright Ifongola. in ail the latest stjles. 
LOOK AT OUR LADIES' 
Both in Opera Toe and Common Sense. 
The'. .tie 1 k*\ out competition at this extremeh 
-low price.- 
\\• have taken great care in selecting our 
FINE SHOES FOR YOUNG WIEN! 
ami Cave got the prettiest styles, the best 
wearers, and the neatest titters ever Wrought 
into lielfa-t, ami the prices are wa> down. 
Our Men's Genuine Kangaroo Congress 
and Lane Boots at $3,25, 
! Are etpiai to any at 1.00 Shoe in sljle and wear. 
» all ami look at our goods before purehurdng. 
W. T. Colburn, 
Met till lor/,: tilock. High St. 
I U.-lfnst, .lull.. 211, ISS1I. Ill 
For Sale ! 
A Mi sirahlc house, containing; l_ 
rooms, suitable for two families, 
on a corner of two of the pleas- 
antest streets in the village. Fine 
sea view. Centrally located—only 
half minute walk tn.ni post ohire. lermseasy. 
Apply to iiko. K. SMITH. 
SeaVs|»»»rt,.luly Is1, |ss‘.).- :’,w2'.» 
Rackliff Cheese, 
-THE BEST. BY- 
Howes cfc Co. 
COME £ SEE OUR BARGAINS 
-XIV 
GLOVES, MITTS, Elc„ Elc. 
Remember we still keep our LARGE ami FINE 
LINE of 
M and fANCY Roods; Corsets; 
Dress Patterns, Dress Forms! 
Come and see our Dress Forms before pur- 
chasing elsewhere, it will pay you,and the 
Forms will save your hiring a Dressmaker 
HE#"We have also the 
FINEST - LINE - OF - CORSETS 
kept in town, Conn1 and try our \V. C. C. Long 
Waisted Corsets, die WYSl in the world. 
H. A, STARRETT, 
Main Street, Opposite National Bank. 
But wish Everybody to know that we 
are Bound *o Make 
A CLEAN SWEEP 
of the Balance of our 





that it will surprise ail. 
Our Annual Great Closing Sale has Begun; 
Bargains in Every Department! 
& Men’s Suits at Manufacturers* 
<>m- I.oss is ^ om* I5«* Si, l«* ( till ti< 
WATERSVIA^S 
Waldo Strictly One-Trice (lothinu House, 
( Sir'll of lli<‘ l>r<‘ss<Ml ^ I: b > 7 7 ''loin S(.. lioliusf 
FRED C. WHITE. 
TRY THE 
“HADDOCK’S PLYMOUTH VEIN” 
COAL ! COAL ! ! COAL! ! 
♦ 
Wood, eV 8irnw. 
Pnt in your “WINTER'S COAL brforo ,ho HI3H PRICES 
l Ortlers left with p. II. I’KAM'IS .V *. <».. or nf W Mil'. 
I lOI Si ;, foot of Sprint/ SI., brforr srpt. 1st trill In jilleil ill tin fot~ 
loirintj iiriees. riz: 
11 ,i IT< I srn'iMif ! an I 
■luliveml in hhl- ip L.irt \t wharf. 
GRATE COAL $6 30 $6 15 $5.95 
EGG. 6.30 6.15 5 95 
STOVE 6 50 6.35 615 
CHESTNUT 6 50 6.35 6.15 
1/1 Coni "Of.I UA X I'KKir -.s l I'ls l-' I ( I'nll) 
ir,..«/«/• <(// Hints •• snjs'i.xi:it rxm:u , ,n 
| STOVE WOOD PF.R CORD DELIVERED $600 | CORD " 5.00 
SHAVINGS, KINDLINGS & CHARCOAL. 
l-J Special attention tjicen to ilelirerini/ onlsiilr tin ••Cifij l.imi/s." 
Cottages to Let 
AT NORTIIPOUT. 
1)1,KASANTI.Y located on South Shore; each in eludes shore privileges and an uuohst.ructed 
sea view. They are a few rods front Itoston steam 
ers’ wharf, and on road lending to 1 tel fast railroad 
station. For rent, furnished, by the week, month, 
or season. Apply to A. 1*. MANSF1FI,1>, 
*21 tf.‘tp Masonic Temple, I tel fast, Me, 
WK HAVK THIS 15KST 
-FLOUR- 
lii the market. You ran't make poor lireail with 
this Hour. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
rp\VO iMH.I.AHs will buy a MiliK'lllltl- l‘H. I four works obi, woi hi’ni; butwoon iwonty at'! 
thirty lbs. I havo a larg o lot on haml w hirh mi a 
bo ilis|K>seil of at oner. 
.‘»\\.'>1 T. A. KI.I.IOTT, P.rooks. Mo. 
BUST (|1 ALIT1 AMI LOW KST PBU KS Kt 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
BEST IN THE WORLD, 
Further Great Cure:, ol Skin Diseases 
by tik Cut'.eura Remedies. 
itoj line year unci a I,all old. Face ami i>od} In a 
Urrlhle rendition. bring revered with sorrv 
sulphur spring' lull, t urrd bj t ullnira Kfin- 
rdlrs. 
i have a-c.| t i. \ hi Ml l-ll in tw» 
•:i-■ vv here l: j■ i,• vt i P- he •■-ful Tin tir-t 
was in t: »• ca-e < d a 1 ;;: :11,■ I a hail ol>l. Hi- 
la-c and l>,„!\ wore in a t* ri i 1 • ■ ndiTi«• tlu- l--r 
11• t*i in in- completely covered with I look 
him to tin• Ma-.-t i.. ’-u! | Inn > pr.iij -. 1 ed In d 
not Improve any. I wa- then a-lvi-d to li tlu 
run u v Kkmi mi s. w hit h I -lid He t» »K 
and oncdialf i»«*n!«•- ol (i nt rii\ Ut:s»-i.v s i, 
when hi- skin was a smooth a- tcId be. and is 
to day. 1 used tlu- < in i;v on in- -.-res and the 
( in i:\ w a shim; i,ii-i Hi i- n> w live 
car- of age. and all right. Tin- other ca.-ewa- a 
di-. a-ct.i tlie -. alp, which wa- mcd ip. washing 
with the * nn i: >nu-:a;d n, .blog in'tlu: ( I 11 
k \. 5, lot! c ( d in i; i;i -• »i-\ ! v being 
ii-cd 1 !.t have prove-; .... •. -ml in every -'ii-e 
where I iiav C adv i-e.i till -e'< 1 'hen,. It 1- sal' 
pri-ing how ra-idly a ,-it11-: w .:- lmpi-t-v, nii-.ei- 
then t:« a:n11 t. I Tec, man n-t t!.« m hr any di- 
ea-c "1 tic -kin a- being liif -t in the vv.»r!d. 
I ^ 
n -latcincnl. d< >11N K. Id lb >. 
A me: aa 11 lb ga.,-burgh, V 'i 
« 
»n l it hr a ruble skin Disease Cured. 
1 have bee: a:’..t ie -i* c- Ma;, will, -kill 
Usense the 1 <-t t■ >i c l -d l.-/-.mu My la-e was 
covered \v itli scab- and -ore-. •-n• tii• itching and 
’• a ruing w 11 e a'.mo-t ,. '• _ y..u: 
I lit I I1A lll.MI.Mls-t' hi_ I' iy n c, •.. n-h-i, at 
bided to give I in in ., trial, ,. mg the ( I I It UA 
a ( I n I lav >• 11 e\tel l:a ,a i III -• -1 V I N 1 
Miternailv for loin- month,-. 1 call ie\-el! cure-1 
-g rat it'i:-It f« -l wd bn I laak. lb:- pub'b -late 
a. id Mils. < |. \ U.\ A Ul.ld UK In. 
Ill --.l-i 111 o k, t,il;. 
Culieuru Ks-aadirs 
*• V d‘- •■J-en-. ol lbs 
g 
e .'err vv :,t ;, l’r., 1 1 1 ;< -- -■ v P. 
Ui -• i: i. 1• p t I * I ;! i; 
1 »ui -, w I II I MP u < in a v p -\, lit -t'-l 
tt: -•h'1 tor 11 '••• < .: >kM; It. I 
BABY'S i 
rAJLJiS Aid' WLAJ\JIL;5iS 
tuticura Anti-Pain P'a»trr. i: 
.Mi in; -t.ihtaia-* a.- (•.MU k:...i ;‘k".-;rr. 
s 4- 
Oc ? cib L 
;! I i \, 
,'l.ti'il i*. I 1--. 
'.la' :■ T. ail. i ■- 
« I' is 
i 
'' ’■ v/;.: ;tI;. S 
I lainj'l. !i. \ 
1 1 : t« 1:11 !•• ]••■■_ a:: 
: 1 -1 v ; ;»p- 
a.' :; r ai !•< y 
TIm- «•} 1 i i •. ! a •. i 
J. ! 1 
••’!') ! 1 ■ 1 
! y.“h 1 i!. 1- .. n• I.; .'v\ a, 
t ! ■• lia ■ ia ;il v a i > M. NS 
M I> NS’Ai i.a:a,i,a j 
J'ltKiUK l! r.Y 










Ac a knts happen, 
and i rkncss coni..-, 
to all, and yet many 
pc >pi never ha\ e 
on hand the n; ans 
to promptly relieve 
the sufferings fre m 
ithcr. An inexpen- 
:\e and therougidy 
rea l.. saieguard is 
Perry Davis’ 
Pain Kiiier. 
which has stood for 
j years unrivaled. 
I'or Cramps, Colic, 
Ch .k raandall.Sum- 
mer Complaints it is 
A SURE CURE.— 
Have it with you 
at home and when 
traveling. It is used 
externally and in- 
ternally, and is just 
t’.e tiling needed for 
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, 
Strains, Src. 
by k- ping tin- nerves, bk»od, blood ves Is 
and heart in a healthy condition. 
CURES PARALYSIS 
> -i' big 'i •••:. tli and v|g. the nerves and 
nnisch s < Ilf* a'll by disease. 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
It is a "heart tv; -."and I its act i« ai renders 
t' formation o. ,!ep„s.-s I.poii 1},,. lining of 
the heart In 1- .hi '. Relief Is speedy and 
effective. 
CURES RHEUMATISM, 
" ineh Is a bi.. disease, resulting from iri 
« o! teal. Tia a* ill w !.• llv eliminated 
•"tid the sufi'erer fully restored in a f. w d 
CURES DYSPEPSIA; 
I :• bing the fl V of g.istrie juice it aids 
ti '• di: ta II of !(. .... e- ■ -etually relit V. 
n .itl.o uiiph a ant and pami ul .-y nijiion. 
CURES LIVER COMPLAINT. 
R. auhates the l,».\v of h ie. relit ', se stit.n 
and eradicates all mptoms of Jaundice. 
CURES KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
I •« flic u It lew by !i. ;■ g all c. a a u..n and 
iidlaintnat Ion sp« dily and ell eel ually. 
CURES CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
(especially In the agetli by acting jrnmtul 
ao upon the bion.-hj.ii tubes and relieving 
all Irritation and ■ oiighing. 
boLD 15V JiRL DRUGGISTS. 
If You Have 
Voapiudite. Intli^tdioii, Flatnlenee, 
Sick Hfatlatdie. *-all rim down,*' !<><»- 
iiaj£ llesli. yon uill tint! 
mental or pliysiral overwook will f ind 




JOHNSON HAM- in Johnson Block, High Street. For particulars enquire of 
tfts CHAS. K. JOHNSON, Belfast, Me. 
Donn It} h r Nra. 
1 hiv. n d liii- >< a. n. 
W t\v.» t.■■". .. p m ha .. 
WPile oYr ii- fii t|.,it i..a_ pell 
Kays \ua\ ;r -unum r u a: 
« >ne ylittcvrim t,-k n| -ii\. ry ii-,a 
la -I nnu ard, ii]>\\ur<l l«> lp»: iiloon. 
Mi »• tilth Pa.tii ntiuirlit, m-r He *\n -n ? •• •in 
\V Perow tli i*> mid a ,-tnyi. a. 
'l l- tills 1 i‘‘- iv-tij. 
1 > v. n ! ; 
•• Ti- not a a a- that -.an a 
'1 phi- -aitli Me Po v j*;ti « 
Alai -am n I: it i« ta-t w« 1. 
Ad«>\\ a io\> tin* :iyr-. 
Mi 1 11o\\ that u a. Iiit; -\ w ’l.ii i:: a ii 
A an. it- old t:>i <• ma. \\ r-'i.a ht, 
I 11 iu in^r lip- in! ;in.r lip- 
That iiiiyht h.: \. 1. a. •! tin (‘tiny hr- ti-ai 
■' a i. wninlli n jo\ In in* j 1 i.iwii In t'in -r:i 
I., ok. Kali. \\ a!. 1 ia. 1 ii.ti a a1. 
I'.n sun- it Path a n 
A «*nr prilii :in«l tiiiiu win-** ■ o. P';>. 
Ami c\ cry \\ «»r*«P _• I* in'... 
TP.-re Pam: :ii hami 1 •. a i:• 
"w. ■! la :• ft u «>: i. ■ I! .til <•! -t I .1 
V\ I! P‘ I 1 
1» v. n I ;> t'a -* a 
A la tin u n> ton. ’a a. ... .. 
TPjlt im-tril.t kissed tin- puNilly \\:.\t 
‘» * n th ami -i.\ it tin.shed yen I > 
Tlmii -.ink into "its wntn- y yr:t\<\ 
\- 'neatIt tin- lnweriiur tlmmier .-1.aid 
K.irtP. '''it ami sk> yrew dreat am! 
There i.- m* a> win re it wn-is play. 
It di apo. am! left no tra.-k. 
u ii i j•« :. v .. i,. 
I • n to t pi 
Ma. i am a il.in -. V' ee! I 
i 
The tal’* .Han 
\.\ |.\ \ ,! 1.. 
i .HI .i-k «• IV.I HI. ;ini.- v.:« 
NVh : 'i 
r- !>*iv t!u ,:i. .1 !.:iiin n 
In all u : Iiri-tiaii 
1'!., 11.i..._- Millet i‘ | 1 
II.:! rliaiM '111 c.ill'll a Urn y ■.in- in.-n 
W> .■ -ai.;. ..- In* > ia.-e* j-juealinjr 
\ i,'. : Ik- their n » w ;>;i. 
r.< ;. !r ii' ■> think <1 eilinir 
Mill w i’t. I v i ■11 u I: I V. ell <1. 
I; I,:- 'it a alii a. 
i i1- 1 her |. A ... 
t ham -fajn artnr hn«i. 
I 'HI iii"'i. -«• flu'll -a! 1 ■ 
\\ itli : iv juvt :• u i' ;:i^. 
\f.-l -i ill •' a'!"' 
\ A :• » i .! .’.i 
i Uli alter it ■■}. 
I *etroit hu I’m --. 
Ink Men Live ioni 
; a:. pk<»v* n-m a ui.!m ■.. 
I 11 i:. -i in .!••'.«.i \ ; i;•» i. ii \m i: ! -> 111 | 
I 1 A S| .N ! I.l M I I* »N. 
i-1>ui- IP ..i 
1 >r. I h ow I.-", piiar-l. h- _real F: 
i.M in i.< in ui.- !>• :im ... 
l;iu|o_r ! V f »• .IN'. :• W i" !' te 
i'l f'i i.'lil. a |r\\ i; IV- a-o. IT I!: I v' I' 
v a. 111 Xperillien i:.a !•’ i.rai 
inic of |: I. il'-t-l! I- \* 
1 v 11 a to th oil an i hum m: ••: I im Pa !> 
Hr ror.P-jvlr.; il in !iv: ‘f : vuanu 
amt i'^uroii- in m. .-*uM P- e. hi-i :e 
•1 Ilf ;• v, ! I. ■ Til •' 'pa: 1 w •- !• ip. 
e ini'iu 1,.- ;' i:!•' mi v. Ip ii 
i I Pa M UN ::_o tin am- 
ir\V' o! III. -. 111! inti a •; i ;• h ■ I >; 1 
! 1:r im .lira] la-- 1 \ -li iri-. an 1 \ 
li a a; rim. ;;. a -ip 
U a! uia nM an i w •. n ••m tiiin a I'm: ! 
!\, :1' li. 'lap.-', hi: ]r;.o!ir .... }■ o. rl il«*ji Hi: j 
hr trie- hi' \ir iPpoi. h a '• \\ i h Mart in. 
rt---.il: s. ‘I l|r llorl.M A .1 -t\\ 1 If' 
oi.! an |u'i 'itinai‘i\ I- -a F 1 i-j 1 hr \\. .1- 
m an iriinul?'.. 1 Hi- w a 
.'.'I r. Il ■ \ |i i: .v. a. h ■ : .an ■ 1 
lain if *-r iainl' t.*v n. s?;i! juiv* : •. 
I Inin h\ aniiiial' :in<i n linn-'! -p ,.j..■ a. ip 
in a :i. a iar n\ ilh l i -1 ’:. ,• ,• ] i 
■ uiinl hr atw ia 
.!'■ a Ii\ : ■"!* rm; -H- n. i .1 : 
a-hnii »• u I" liilti'i t a i.l p.h :: 
w ilh a hy j■■..i.Tii! in. in>l une ; hip. 
i' in;' P lit *H an 11.-;.: : i,. i. i. v r. ! 
I hi' r\ | 1 iinrlll. p V. V U ! 
v ital "■ nr. hr P ;• i.i::i'riI .a-.' hi •• i*. | 
I.• i'i■ that turn! hall :n !■• n:‘- •• 1 
ill hi- laboratory exha .-! N..w h 
•••lari In nan Mu i> 1 .an a a* ni.i., .a ph h- 
!> \n il ii ml t hr |. :i't irj.o'. Hi- h 
PrTra.r.l. h;. p j. .w ■ I as.-i •. :; -!:.a_-. hi' 
'i nna.-h prrl e in' il' I ,p i n. a.l::,a 
i'i' Ullrlir : I. ial.'-r | ..Til Ml. i W il '• N 
iort iii i'1 mi l ■•! arnr*.. 11 j. |. ,p._ ,i- 
iiaN III rli v Ht’.ili'u!. I ih -A ’:-"• pi; ! -! 
!:il‘r* that 11 ■ !:• w ;• 
:i a > r:il>* 1 a ;n\ n;-: nP. 
i i.l ;n 111 i.\ -o .lain I».. 
ih '.U !.->• pa *!' 1 that in' :ia' I •' tit 
«i n m*\y iiiz 1 iP 
hire. i» ha' ;n lehl .• -. I •• Ih .v 
'■ ,lia I ! it'. i to hr V. now |- P: U .; 
tml :n lari. iii oimH." e A nri; n. l a .;•• 
| m_" hr w -i' jir- •! In n t■:i 1. a ,:t ii• >i il 
in as. H ha l n 
'"iih atni j.;•.-!« a, h ; ;ll.j j. ...; j. h 
1 rra l Ujr'ii.-a! autll-na 
>iirunns-< .. in a: 11a... -h. : 
IP pulili.-an *• ijm'i .ji(»iiih 11 \\i,:P a. ill :aii «»» 
t i.r anii"‘.inrrinri)i .i ; t j fr.o-. 1*. 
i ! 'aw it.** .i'i I ha H ; ••• !■•• i 
mu' ll -ui j ri-r.l. 11 i! ,- I: i. r i a ih n.vn'- 
j ia r* 1 moli' m, a ,i r :i n »r a' in- ha- oii 
I in i• ail -it'. i:. .'!• Ih •. .. ... hey. 
il -lioiihi :i'* aa it P» ih- v\-mi 'hjlan <>i 
| an ol-1 man m hi- ; 1 >r. 1 h ■ \\ n-s >jh. p 
i '.in «a_h:> <*. I uni mstwraih hi' mimi 
mt '•> rjrar .... ... ; 
i'i -1 t«> know I: v. p to >•;.he u a ar 
; ;-o ami 1 i.now Hr.: {», h:nl l. pera- air. 
\|" Miiaon!- in :r .-lion imh i hy ilji- 
so the 1 >; "i t that h- has \j.np- 
O. :■ 1 lWeill •. HIM 1. .y. rah-N 
Th; otlor: io limi a «!ni.: ih .. vh'i xirm! 
'ilh'. IN'jl'N -'Ha! O ;i v ! 
i"T-a- Well a- \. j.i,. i i 11: ppi a In:', 
'■hinn in al. i l.\| riann it:!::. 1 i.i. rm! in : !.• 
!iu. in-;i*•.:!• -• 1 1»\ i- Mon -h i *r. II: -w 
*■' i i- •• '(■•■-iaipv h'lii-i. s- '-a: ! ! In' 
! Hu iti-li« a that 1».. ih m- :.ai \\. 
n r roll!. Illj'late it >* riiill-i li:o -- hr 
i !• ar in t111' a'o. -rtHiu ill!" i- •;o 
I \N ip., !! lie 11 ill kill any an pm;.] Hami ,.i: 
1 Ol i'|. i.o.i) li, il' a i i. i i 11:; 1 ■ 11; p, •» hh 
li \ ine pr; .on*. !»|ooii. in-1. a ; o[ -p. : hi 
'll!'.'. •■!*' :•!" Woii'-i i/oi..»n him. l’*\ ! In- 
j ••oiniio.ilio.a whii !i in niter .h ;:,]i 1: j.or- 
I !i .n ol 1 hr Pop;, taki !; h.r tin- rilxif V.Ih !■• 
■ ui" 1'oi'onuii' ■:;:•! m !p.'r"M- i,i':<• oi oi i, 
1 _i\ iiiah laver\ j»l:\ h i.pi i- aiiaiou*. to pro!" 
til. lives ili' [ a: |. IN I ». i |". Pm !oi i;h 
i' uni\rr>a!. i-m i. » pip. in lii- ria;lit n h,., 
Woili-i think ol it- a i;. i •• .rl: ol,. o! -a inn 
animals im*. a paii. nt in hi' h of xli mkn_ 
his lit*. Til. Wav io 't lahiuli.en lit. i' to 
'i rva it not p> n ;. to n new it i tiiin,. hat il 
i' {•« -'ihlr to ip-oione life iioirhoiirh Imt tin 
j V\ ay J. -Io I' nol till- Wav i 11 •! i ■ L«- i P. ti.i- -ior\ 
a1 ’o it i>r. i‘»ri.»wn-s. }. 
“What death? the v.taiam "id >*: 
tli- organs of the body. If we can pn\mi 
I* laid the wearing "it <f hoc organs wv a:. 
\":it <t delay death. N w. -uppo-t it i- 
I >o.--ibie i" liml ac.-israP-l; by » v;.erinc*i t id- 
amount and kind ot I --ary to the p< r- 
1 •nnaine of a certain amount ami Kiml •! 
abor. Then you -d down w ith pi-mil and a 
I'ieec uf paper and make a -cinduh of y-c.ir 
day*- work. suppose you -ay you »1«- a-di.j to 
:a ad one h<":i, that you will v. ilt tlin e horn -, 
that you will talk two hours, that y■ will 
lri\< two hum- ami -h*.*p eiaiu h<»;u-. lit; 
wiicn y "ii haw your ) troy ramim for 1 he day *- 
exertion- ail made out y*»i: lim! fit ie-u mm-h 
drain loot!, how many ounces, of mu-at tod. 
nitrogenous food. ln»w much of -.udi kin i : 
food i- rcipiirrd t-» do the w " k you haw to do. 
I iml out w hat food w ill i*e-t do the w t.rk : iii><: 
out til-! how much of it yam nerd to dot!.. 
work you are yoina to do and then act accord- 
ingly. Then eat nothing l"it what i- itc -.---ary 
to do the work. In cold weather you mu-t eat 
food o keep y on warm. too. iMinkonly what 
i- licet --ary. I n thi- way you redm >• 11:t• \\a ar 
on the or: in- of your lm»«f\ to ju.-t what i- re- 
placed i.y the tood .iml there i- no unplu- 
notn i-iiim nt to a'et rid of. « >t .i,r-< it i- not 
possible to liml out ju-t what food and a-t h<»\\ 
much of it i- iiece»ary to «lo your w«>:k. !; 
it was, you 111i_111 prolong yom lilt- imleiini t- iy 
if you liked. aeeordiiiL: to this j.Ian. Hut i.wii 
if you could find out ail thi-. lon’t you 
there would he othcl dillieuitie-? Suppe-e 
you had taken your daily supply t.j foot 1 to do 
a day'- work a-. ordina to the programme w 
have laid out. You -tart for your mile wad. 
ami a bull duy; cha-e- you two miles out of 
your way; you -ee your plan i- all upset. You 
haw eaten only emmydi muscle food to walk a 
mile, tin n a hull <Ioiy cliasiniy ou miyht be 
fatal. There miyht be a hundred eiremnstam « 
.during the day that would de-troy your long- 
evity plui:-. 
“Hut if just tin amount and kiml ot feed 
necessary to a certain amount and kind ot 
work could he found and measured, and if a 
person could cat ju-t oiioujh and the riydit kind 
of food to do the work he does, I do not think 
tin re i- any doubt that lie could prolong bi- 
life indefinitely. Seine day medical -eiem-e 
will he far enough advanced to make* thi- po~ 
sihle. ant! then people who an* m»t exposed to 
unexpected exertion can prolong their lives 
far beyond the aee reached by old people now. 
if not indefinite!v. 
“But this talk of an elixir of lit.- i- all !»o>li. 
There cannot he any 'iich a thing. 1 do not 
think Dr. Brow n-N -piard would descend t" 
anything like charlatanism, hut this sort of 
thing D nothing else. 1 should rather think 
that if the story was true, which I doubt, it i~ 
the result ot the wandering speculations of an 
old man in his dotage. Dr. Brown->c<jiiai'd i> 
a man of too great knowledge and experience 
| and too thorough a student to take up >uch an 
j idea as that indicated in newspaper stories an 
I idea that the veriest tyro would recognize at 
once as chimerical. 
“Probably ever >in« .- the study of medicine 
| began people have been pretending to lind an 
elixir ot life. The philosopher's stone and the 
elixir of life used to go hand in hand. Medical 
history is full of accounts of operations of 
charlatans who pretended to have discovered 
an elixir of life. One very successful one was 
a Dr. (iraliam. lie graduated in Edinburgh 
and opened a magnificent house in London he 
called the Palace of Health, lie delivered lec- 
tures on longevity and preservation at a guinea 
apiece ami sold a preparation that he claimed 
would enable anyone to live forever for IT,000. 
Many noblemen were his patrons. But Dr. 
(iraliam died when he was lifty-two years old. 
“hi all ages and all countries there have been 
impostors with elixirs of life. This idea of 
making the elixir of parts of human or animal 
bodies is going away back into the Dark Ages 
when medicine made of human skeletons was 
supposed to be especially efficacious. If there 
is any part of the human body or of an ani- 
mal’s body that lias any medicinal virtue it has 
not been discovered yet.” 
“Would the infusion of blood from the body 
of a strong, healthy person into the veins of a 
weak or ill person nrolong the life of the lat- 
ter?” 
“Not a hit. No permanent good could be 
done by an> such an operation. This prolong- 
ing life bv medicines is all bosh. But the ide: s 
; these old fellows have about it are amusing 
sometimes. Here is an old English book of 
j ‘Cures for Old Age.' Lord Francis Bacon 
wrote a lar.:< part of it. In his it res hoi 
fe’ M r.: •!■!. pearls. em« raid- and other 
ei. el1i» leioils for tin- 'Mile of 
o! i a: e. ie ‘tie i■< /• ar stem: and 
end m u'- horn l;a\e :•»-( etedii with u- as ot 
in j i;fir.' A iar_■ i art of tiii- 
is >n S- i ll::. Iiaeoll, who »1 i• d ill lli'A.!. | 
i i. Id- life he we imprisoned for maaw 
i;e!11■ raft. lie -a;.- tin. following im 
■-.I- m a me eure for old a ire : (Jold. 
rosemary. tile hone of a stag's hreasl. 
al- ev. w.-mI and part "1 a snake. In The 
• !• !!<:;!:h,* h\ -ir John 'dnrlair. printed 
i i i- a r. -•••ipt for an elixir of life, used 
11 ii si v e1 h. a Swedi-ll duet or. I’yiis !i-e 
the ie *11 d to he !"} yi ar> old, and other j 
mend'.!- ei id,- t:i:nil> lived to l»e over one 
liun’ri !. Tim elivir i- made-as follows: One ! 
ntm and one dram of of aloe-, one 
d a j;i f /ed.'i la. ,,n.. Irui'.i of p iii iaua, one ; 
I .OIK dl .1,1 of fit 
in. 1 and em■ dram of tin rapia o'. \ ell in 
i‘in v. a- .id io ha\ wondel m < Ped, ne\ 
in j vin .if. !,. ali\ it ha- urn -I'mhl 
.. | : Hi, -. if :i:>y. l|,nV.', 
hi :P -tot. v. also .t:- .\t r. r o. 
hi !i\ir .<f i '*■ da; ■‘'anions. i I'-h'n.an*- 
j a u '. i:n :; u -i doet.-r- ,.n 1 is ofp n j 
I.'t-rury News .-.nri Notes. 
!r. M :. -km.w'.i uu- 
! ha* n in •• ! fr.nu A i.i.-ka. 
! ... A n ; ii •!• .!• j mi: .'it «»!' i In :• : Pr« i 
itt •:! *r« 1 A to in* prmtwl in tip Am: mt | 
i’ *' ill.j. il’lp l*-. 
,:i ; ! .. noun a >;. ry <>1 tia V. ar'* 
i: i' *> .AAln Ii nat ran foil ry ram’ 
ri< in ! ia' -anil t\ > *luriaa tia: 
A A 'iioii. 
y, ii « I; 1 \\ a:!' .»i \ -n: :* it -I 
**im w A*n m t !:• •u Atiauii-- 
>1 A' .ii ■ n !i:p* m !\ ;a a r'.p.i I: *ni a nip m 
\ n,;. a-' A. ; •: 11:. "a n:at M m •- 
Mam?. 
I •• 1 '( I ran.a i W 
ia; •m Pimp' <*! ?• .11\ .i. wri >uM .ium 
t lir mt 1 m; r a I.--’ all puhlh at ion. A 
v. niii i -a. \\ i; ii !‘t \ i-i'iii-. Allow Inina p>'» 
A t! i p I a t rial:- million. ". 
: ! ii.. r -a Mr*. Wan:. tin- author of 
•: ■. 'iin iv.*' 'l iioiii \ nioh!, at 
; ,i't< r at II ur A ami orotla-r of 
•. \ 'I'iioin;.' A riiol.l i part A u- 
... ;11r at !i':ijr 1» ionary,** a \v*rk 
trim ml rit ■' of Hit; 
Till ill' ...... a..' tail 
; ; ar 1 a tar.* •! i 
I r t i •> 't W ml. ! }:r 'Ip ;> ol “.! oh 11 1 i > A 
■ i in t hr 1 i i-i..ry of 1YA hi :I lot ia." a- a urn !•. 
n « t for tia ■ >•" i;f in u Ah pliiiant '.r 
-'.V. !;■ !' <i .t K !;rl'051. ill >:iirli IU 
7 a ;:i .P'in_ muih lowani iuiprot- 
Miri : of ; !n.' pi Ami.- it; that rmi-pry. 
i1:..;. A. ! A. in. It. ■ i ia. (liiii:. .. 
u.i i ".it' to at Aii_u:'t i .*ru " a 'tat At .• .. 
i. ihout tin? : t (. athoiieAni n 
V w 1 ai.'i. .•'} ••• : ti*\ in >s— n am-l i~. u 
w i -li lie i\< 'fiioii- warm: a a An it tin* A 
"1 «i!-1 \. \\ 1 iaaia! rhai a ri'i t >■ 
! i -am:- i.i;n.a.-r .u a.!'.«*U; 1J Aim; 
P.vlaml < "\r 'Pi tin- T\ a: av«: lam.-i 
!. hi: am ni'ii. .r «... ia. an l p i;: ai ii 
i h. ■' 'M". o: i.i!. Part ! I. A. -lolm 
i a. r. *•*.. it .... i' A... Ml .,} lima m Ai 
i.! N A ! Lil-!' l> 'I.a Part 
! author ... i' A i:i' mm: rt iu i.i 11« < it 
•.U' v. h ii t it A — an -; \n.hitA- 
v. ii I ", Art. P .rtn Mil- 
I j. p,. !,;• ! A at mau i In t -uA > oi l.iir, 
: : .. •.. i; i. on. i ; i! .p- -l Pr» 
'•!'••_ u Pa a'lini'i r w iii A. 'Ur- to 
■ •: r IA i. IA ui'. 
i \ .• "|a;' '• 
Vian’-; i': a: a _• y 1’..... <S J. !!••:;. r- 
'••ii. A h- ... lii.,:. i. :it am: il ? 
iii'i'l < I- •! mnv -: 
«ki!l a ’m!; it: /• 1'-" nau. it \\ i. 
lurni-h 11: '" '.■ Ii-ar*>11!t•! in. v«-t «- j 
\ >;•<!. !' •: I" V ill 1 ! ■ > 
\ i I- M .- ::111V r 
> :li v* aii'li 1:.- » t. A 11. !.*i« f ! oisil* •! j 
./• 1" V 1‘ :"1'1 -I.1-•'!'■' j 
h.»,. ; ■ :i’1 an :!. i! ala I':- 
< i|i \. w ^ 
; *.'<'• i. an A I' am A 
! > j I: iw:;n! < i.-M. i ii. A. >. 
\v r|: a.-- *lii'' ’.k ’■ !'r:• 1 *! I. ■.i• i •. ■ a '; 
i\ .. : Si;- a-:<niSi !a. I.:>: a > ,r 
■. -a ;*J !!.• :! ■ ’.' i.a- i: :* 1 
! ... j»•!t ... j. a n*h a :.■• 
a! .. in I. v aa -mm -a i: wit'..-;- 
iii- t. a-• v .a- \\ *»r »\ *- -n in: a i ; f 
•: u I:.a i*. •! 'A ail ii-. •’’•!;• :• 
i_•. •',i:i _:.•!! I .- a!. '1 \\ 
li\ ;\i; < i.T'.'i ■■ ..: o\»-r •«_!:*'. i a -' 
Ii a-. I: Ii iii-l ik- a. al! in ail. w 
ii i» ;!:< i.f _• -■ >:i ! all’* •• ’ii in l- 
in :ia! Vi lata at' mi :t- « v a,: Ia 
-*.. n i i-i'A { ri 11 i- A ! : : v 
i I iar.ll > I'll. "> 
* »; .. .! l,« < =! 
a ... v. j :«_•< -1 the A i.m-1- t -r An. 
,U. !;• 11'• >i !.'•!• \\ oft Cm .c 
.. ::i* i !-v ;i c: -Cl .i. .'»! •' n- 1 
in-- \. vi, j;i ;n; I;!-,' ••• •• ,ir 
•1 1 a. 1 'i ii -al IV r- ii:.-.!,-. a .-i 
Yci 1 ■ :i. .. V. hi*-! he. r- Ml ! h>- 
: if 1 Is. > !)• ! 1‘ :s !i111; tin- 
: •• r. Y M ‘i 1 W '!i■'il it 
n: v. ii.: i* ic 1 -»r it \ i\ i i i i- t- 
■! ’> *r. ill..!:-. “Tie !i:wk- 
r-■ u11■! •! L ■ i:. ! I i-t i’\" > halt mvth- 
:. h:t *1 ;• 1 ;m |-i«Tl -.1 tin- 
i' 1 '.. ic" ,n -i n_ ! \ 1 ale*l !-\ 
i„ !-.: ii. U i.- Mi- 
i' V. : I*; -. Air. i'.-u' Lai-- nr :• 
1-'»-.• -!i < it. 1... Tin- ;>•»« « 
ic- -•!.■ l ie <»«•: in ;;; »*- •> at 
i.* .-liia 
'■ 
-ir V U- t!. •' lit la-! ill tb< ! Mall 
ic-. 11 Ul i- !l< >! -.ci'i \ * 1' V- r T. a- c 
ti-1 *1 ••! 1 1 hick. -loti!, !'.»!. 'll' a r- 
in kal-i.v u1 !, -al paper ii !' c :• 
\ lii 'alt' « --iw ay < ai»al.** 1 c 
; Ur n.M-i -a val {' a; in .• t Y ir.iiu 
1 1 ;. i a i ii* It- ot ti< !" \ a'm.t j-:i| el', 
a.. V. ! i.tli' I'll;*' < ‘-il'-oi-i! lit.- 11- 
v i ;• a w c. l v. :.ii in;* r* -t. !! -nji- 
! MY: a < .... it*.-ton. 
< .* 1. •: Ill <1 1.•• •:i 1:V .1- a- \- -.-Hoe 
! !* ;: m ■: ilia, w him ,ri\a iPimtii, a 
! ;.i■; !i!«-, a:i- In-aUli. 
J‘i. ii ti ’! ravin N■>w \\ l.ai --.i"lil lilt S 
! 1 w ii- e a aim !- n.aii *ri v- :.em a ci'-k* ! 
1«.r .-arr ii :. -atria !." small i.»• •- T...1/1 
No Oliill- 
\ i. lie -'..it* I;.' lit III I’i'. i< SMiiti 
\ 11 ti' .,i i:-l I ll.'l\• a al\ /a -i ail <•! lie 
!. .pear lil-' I jr. itier- a:ei no-'ii»im*s now —1*1. 
."any of ti-.-:., 1 I nel in i.r worthier. .-nine *lan 
*••■•.. i n:: Pin. « .-i.iaiu a 
I m •; a.. I i Mini; ;t lie- Cr-i 1 .;■>«.'! j •.: ri I i« 
1 \ i\\ u .■ tin'- when ii 11itr\ iniai'i'-r '.li- 
j. i.it a>a a \ar;*!i.*n h-nm for a el civiiine in 
v. li.-i nr .'ri >• a nn ke! an ii-aw o;t: a ti-e:-!i 
! Mi I li'-a*'.'. *. r*o •: 
ti’.ilJrcn Cry for Pitcher's Caste: 
-—-- 
I 
V. ii. .. dahy v. :l.; si v we gave her Castoria. 
’•Yin 'i wii? a Child, she cried f>-r Castor .-. 
A"., ,!.= I •a:ne Miss, she clung to Cast- 
he?) she had Children, she garothvni Cast or ia. 
1 yrsStt 
„_CDCE U 
Just Received a full line of 
-Homeopathic Remedies 
-FROM THE- 
I Isi!iiMksii:iiiisiii Pharmacy. 
OF NEW YORK. 
POOR & SOM. 
Students of both sexes ran enter on and after 
SEPT. 2, l*st*. 
! t Ml Easiness and Aendeinie Studies taught. 
Including short-hand and Type-w rillin'. (ata- 
loj'iir, samples of pen work, etc., PKKK. 
.'Jtn.To 
The Great Blood Purifier 
Will cure Scrofula, Boils, Pimples. Sores, 
Sail Blieum, Dyspepsia, and all Disease*; 
of tlie Blood. 
II relieves that TIRIH) Fflll.ING. 
Send •.'cent stamp for Ingalls' Record Book 
of AH Sports and (James, to the 
INGALLS MEDICAL CO., Lowell, Mass. 
lyi-Ss 
\u I. COOMBS & SOI 
Alwii.i-s on lli<> Wsitoli lor Usirsi'nins ! 
And (iive Our Customers the Benefit of Them!I 
This is cur LATEST CURIOSITY. Call 
and see it! 
One of the most USEFUL ARTICLES we 
ever offered. It is only to be seen to be appre- 
ciated. Gail and tell us what you think of it. 
rate the MANY 15 AiUi AIXS that \vt ha '• 
AVs i < nil tlio LATEST ,\()A Kf.l U> in 
PARLOR, CHAMBER k DING BOOS EM1THIE1 
Cur Stock is the Largest! 
Our Goods are the Best ! 
Our Prices are the Lowest! 
AU mi.! si:!-, i.i \ul IAI-.IA 1.-. IV. :ir. alway. KKADA ami I' I 1 A ~ I ! > t I...IV „m 
Our "few Lina if REFRIGERATORS Cannot ha Beat. 
Mantel amt Cabinet tints, the best in the market. If ritio'j I test:-... ik.nl. 
Cases, ( art,tin Cotes anti llrass Hints, t'/iholstii j Howls end 
C/ashe: in all (Otars. Cot/s I etarijintes and ( arts, amt a jittr 
assort men! of BABY <\V KBIAfiKS I 
tiiai w w -.(-11 :: ires THAT f.'AXXO'l UK Kt}CM.KJ>. If vmi u « .1 1 
I 111 \ 1 11..- 1-1 UN in' K t: uni-:, ri-ni'inlHi' ac w ill -„i\ ,■ m; I lif HI > 1 '! U A 1 1 1: \ I- I; 
TIMI-.. II. ,r il ill liiiml ami TKI.L Y<>l U IHIKNUS ili:,i I HI- I- ml H'.'.i! a I,. :• > 
tl„ HI ST.. am! I U\\ KST UUI( 1.'. 1 all an.l KXAMIXK >1 !, an .. 
I'M IN. 1:1 that we MI-.AN jll-l wlial W 11 ADA HU I l-l 
33:OJrLT^\.IiX fNTCS- 
I X A I.I, I I S HliANt 1IKS M Alii: A -1Ma I A I. i N 
< asiteis. Kolu's :an<l iSuii.il (iood>. of I'n/'j/ os< n jr i>*.t 
I*.i> i < M A I AT\ \ N 1» M< >\\ l> !' I’ll 1 MS. 
R. H. COOMBS & SON,_70 Main St. 
T H i. i"lip. A-thnia. I'p'nrliiT is <'•H'•••irM li.Ha« !. in-.- '*• 
« at :• 1 lim n/a. 1 la !*'ra Morbus, lnaiilma. Hl--mi.a! ••mi. N'-iiral. I .1 
N •.. •!;> !b a'latln-, Si-iatn a, Lann-];a«U. ami Non ia .:i "i y i.. 
t,i mm FOB INTERNAL AS FOB EXTERNAL USE. 
<■•••. I'Ti IVIlt f< 'Ml J»laillts It will rtiro. I'- stroll:' J M’ 1 
a. •: ...I 1 11ri:s an 1 iritis*'* ’ik<- Maa •. la lh viii- ail n aa.a 
l.M --- Mm .<•!. Stiir .b-int- ami Strains. 
URIC fiATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYCICS^... 
:i,-.-.-t fp.i.i u-. iiu-l n*‘iu»-st it. shall iv.-.-i%<• a rt?ti.- ilia* il 
|! :ai .;•' I\ sal i-li*-1. I a tail pra-a I. I 11. ■ •, s I \! •■ {•!••■' 
!.,•• r 'an. \ a1 U;:l'll- ]>ai:i[ n li s< lit ■ 1. s. .)« 1 i. ! 
v DERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED m BLESSES IT. 
I.vr42 
2 5 < £!: t > I * i 1 < 
HATS] HATS!! 
tit l.hpnnl Line of 
Stiff and Soft Hats! 
./tisf ,< eieed from Xt te York* 
Ms FinisMl Ml! 
FINE NECKWEAR':: 
WHITE as FANCY SHIER1 
l in- CIIOICKST line <>/ 
FMIGY SHIRTS 
IN THE CITY! 
I5L i Cl G- loves* 
IS ALL TEE LATEST STYLES ! 
"£T OSIBRY! 
In Endless Variety and all Prices. 
5'ji.»n iiliicii Hose lor \J 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPiNG & SUMMER UNDERWEAR! 
I'lisi-: v siriirrs : 
Wr-gons, Carts £ Wlieelbarows 
FOR THE BOYS. 
JOn't for pet fhfti / hare tin htrtjesi 
nt! jitnstass .rimcnt of 
Hat? tor rvien, Boys & Children 
IN BELFAST! 
13 wig Jit P. Palmer. 
Mill Coni! 
We sfi>t rent in ite to sell t his old and 
rt-litiltfe ( tad, tr/tieh has been used 
biffht people of Ilelfast and ricini- 
tp for the last W) pears, and tehich 
has aheaps piren perfect satisfac- 
tion. ill orders received before 
September 1st trill be jilted teith 
ihorottphlp screened Laekatetutna 
( Oat at the ftdlotrin<) /trices : 
I Kliv- Dclivurcil 
T:ikt ii :ii crml in in bills. 
Wharf. I>inn11 ( ;irt. ami put in. 
I'urnaec, $a.Oa $0.1 fi $0,110 
Kay, r,.or, o.ir, a. no 
I store« o.ir, o.nr, o.r,o 
j Chestnat, 0.1H O.nr, O.aO 
\ I 
I r.i lia-i, .1 iil\ di. l>sn.—:{utf 
STOCKTON 
Mineral Water! 
From tile Celebrated Springs at 
STOCKTON, 
’Tis haring a large sale. 
PintN. ... 10 Cts. 
(iuurts, in ** 
Special rates by the case. Can givo 
you an analysis of the Water. 
r»oon <ft? son 
Sole agents for llelfast. 
The Hampton Tea Co. 
AGENCY WILE PAY 
Cash Creiniinns on all Chibs/Hied 
from this date for 00 dags. 
nrllltlNG IN Vorii CT.l'BS SOON..nr 
R. KITTRIDGE, Chier Manager, 
■•tf Corner Main & Higli Sts .telfasf 
At 23c, Per Yard. 
Cotton Shirting 
7c. Per Yard. 
BAR.G-AI ATS ! 
TH 
FOR 
Women, Men & Boys. 
MOLASSES! 
” 
From n St- Kitts to a fancy price Fort;; 
-Rico.- 
TEAS & COFFEES 
That arc hard to beat, and in fact most 
every t hi hr usually kept iu a first- 
class country store 
The above named Roods to be found 
at 
E. L. Bean & Co.’s 
scarsmont, Me.,.!..;- !j, i;: 
| First Annual Meeting 
« tin-:- 
Waldo Trotting Horse tellers’ 
ASSOCIATION 
At BELFAST TROTTING PARK. 
fuesday & Wednesday. Aug. 13-14. 
ri:o(;it.\M m i 
« I-.MIA 1 
'» earlinn 
1.. Havlonl, n:.n 
t. i r. s. 
Mud^ett Hr<>-., \\ 
pomattox. 
Marshall l.iitl. li. Id. •. 
f < '<>unti ss. 
II. K. 11 all y h A dan, 
Korepaunh. 
II. Kllis, !. I Kidi. a -t. 
•J Year old-, 
li. II. ('< mail is, <• i' Katie 
( (loinlis. 
( II. Thurl-.n-h. I. .- 
Henry I.. 
K. N. Hall. Id Slmniroi k 
< ). II. '» eat"l», ''| Nellie ^ 
II. 11. ('onant, <di 1 M id net 
(Jeo. < >. Haile; I. I Pride. 
1.. Ilayt'ord, l> U.miiihe' 
(.. I>. Pendleton, h 1I:< ii 
aid I). 
11. H. Heitnan, 1>1 s P.Iaeh 
Haven. 
(ieo. I *. < >tis, eh s Sih ei 
Sprav. 
W. C. Mar-!,all, I. Sea 
Hree/.e. 
I Year olds, 
r. ( Hood\, h in Miss 
l.edo. 
T. " elitwnrth, ell l ea: 
naught. 
W «'• Marshall, Id t 
IJneenline. 
<i. I>. Pendleton, hr in 
I -land (iirl. 
II. K. staples, hf Kllen M 
M u iat i: ltr. a 
I ha.'Uaml.ai 
l:. I .ili-, r !:nl'p 
\v. r. Mar-hail. !. Si-n 
M i.I'M si*\.\ m ..: j |. 
'i car < 11m-. 
W. 11. .. 
a I l.niil.t 
•i r. l.iiii :.i I../,..' 
I.. 
ii. m. i;. .: \ t'U! 
Viri. 
Mar-liali A !.:; .. I, 
s ( omltiiif. 
J l.*» ( la-- 
II. M. I’., an. I.ni K.il 
.. W olnvll, 
Irii 11 \ I I. ■ l. 
K. I Mt»"!’ 1. m Mi- 
l.flo. 
W. >■ IVinllotoii. ! > a 
Harry !>. 
\ I*i|»•*!-, I ! a I*. L. 
H (>. Mail- .. !■! 11 tr.l- 
u a rr. 
-M" Ha I lion 
I I.. <.<• nlm-r, 1 -I ..... 
I liarUamhail. 
('. H Turn l‘.i a :i, i. 
I a ■! 
.1. I\ Smith, In ) ,.uiia' 
Hi.In..n. 
Wm. ( Mai ... i, 
l*i 11Wit 
II. K Hairy, !. I 
I 1,'ltvil. 
Hare* will In raUi’,1 //.■</;//>//// >,t •' /». 1/. 
Members can obtain their cut an ft ,| \ n,. 
Secretary at any time after At (.1 "I M 
ADMISSION 25ots ; Carriages Fvee. 
tie I «<r further partienlai -ait. .■■ .-tar. 
at 10 Main Street, Belfast, Mr. w n 
&. E. BRACKETT. Sec. 
W. 0. MARSHALL, Pres't. 
DENTISTRY, 
Prosthetic* sm<l Ojx'rsit i \ 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, Main St., Belfast, Me, 
March 14, 1889.—tfll 
PIANO TUNING. 
iii<£ ,V 
• lone in a satisfaetovy manner. Ordcis left at 
A. Clkmknt's store, or directed t<> 
I K. S. PITCHER, P. 0. Box *230, Belfast, Me., 
wil receive prompt attention. .’SwStt* 
Discount 01 Taies, 
\IAj 1’KICSONS who wish to settle their taxes and save the four per cent, discount, will lind 
the ( ollector at the City (Government rooms, over 
W.O. 1'oor Son’s store, from August 1st to loth, 
that being the date to which the discount will be. 
allowed. Otlice hours—s m. to I r. m. 
.1. C. < ATI iS, Collet tor. 
Helfast, July Id, l.sso.—Jvrih* 
i 
-TO THE- 
Teas mu. front it Or, tit 
*/•*■*'> jti r U>. 
<>■ ( ojf iS n)< roast rtf ttrier o 
nu ( !. tic it rt the finest 
1 
'' i bA CLUB UKPhRS. j> 
:..r 0,iU;l, V'1' '||i Prior* List. 
[H i,ur (■■■a I'm ntt if just ns 
;ii (‘hit */ «>/• mom // rt funded. 
!!font ot 'net tin Hiat 
Belfast Tea Store, 
81 Mv Si.. Belfast, Me. 
Sit-; /‘<HO}l eij:f *}rtl hi/ Hi if. 
ii HurLeft. 
M _• 1 I !>•■.*. 
¥ ? ’? sh i & 
!>!f,w <1 i; : 'i’ijsta fft Unn ■•A io uil lime Ly Dllu 1 ;t 51. StfciSis Is fe \ 
■ 
A PAIR Oc 
Luinor FRENCH KM Bools 
CAE&P ! 
A'». ■ *i:**\ avo !)in| anti v.ar- j 
ran'.mi ;?i t\rr.. rr-j.'nl. 
s A 5 >1 
r ICflCn j...* anti Heel, *?.;.» 
r. v mios- 
r ?et.-cn ««=» »..i. 
5*“' -4 ^ I roiH !.:»« «• Bool*-, I nm- 
s f Ci. C I ii «’.'•!« Sense Tot* anil Heel. yi..1(1 
jfUi 17 
*. hi’i Kront l.aoe Bools, 
if* i U il L H 'i|n ra | oe anti ileel. s2.r,0 
A : U MSI OK — 
3R. issot Boots, 
fan*. :i:! \ Hi Ills’ 
Husse? BaSs $; C5 to $1.85. 
L \!5»r>, Ulv,!-.s ant! I iUUMO Vs 
-«3 i ussri kins ton Hoofs,— 
.>i .ho. m .st $*2.oo. 
iiov.v Ti:.\ A iIAI>. 
il ; n,; 1 I ':’. ;- rimtneti, Tot'., 
t.-.ish .>1.00. 
7oy.-, ,v : nr ms patent leather 
> /;• y 3 r j > I 
7‘ ‘'itl Heather O.efords* 
7’,' 7’; Hi! ft Of} Hoots, 
» oiontf 1 }•" Hatton Hoofs, 
77 A /;'/.<.>•. 'train & /»//* linajans 
$100 to 31.40. 
| BEST COES ( U RE IN THE WOKLT)! 
,,, ^ 
S-i sli'a e \s 
b I Stilt iS tV 




Ifh/ft Sf/ft'f, '!>!>• ( <l*{rt House, 
-t. -f i: 
Mortgage Company 
S T A T B £4 !■: N T 
$2.000.000 00 
1 '!1,000,000 00 
'!"!■! ■ : 115,44482 
Is' 4,935,940 25 
}*. i'< < rnt. « ?i(urcs. 
j “• ! !>;. hr *1 *i m trust !>e the I •' 1 ■■ 1 | 111 v '.f N u ’l ■ .i k. 
i:;'l lnriii.f u »*• 1 ; he i|>ii,u an«i as-.a- •'! the Me MmMo.:, < <»ni|>an\ 
t» IVr tent, Guaranteed arm Mori pastes. 
•>; 1 'i .‘-a iii^s Kunnini: Three 
M •. n 11 'In .'a: 
\!'c. Muni; Ijjal, Mater am! School Rond'. 
KM Kf.-l.N II I- Kt 
J, W. FREDERICK & 00,, 
/ f ront St,. I At/usf. Me, 
McKeen & Perkins 
\ \T I 1 I' I I I I I*’ I* I to ru liners, for the sea 
n i" nil.- -June I t, 1 •.r the followin'' 
prices. 
IVr 100 uTltfhi * .*25 
Krl’rlifrraturs In privute families per 
mo. h. |.50 
Fall prices dal!). per monlh i.*25 
Kvtralor Ire cream pieces. 




Old Iron. Copper, Rrass, l.end, 
//toe, llays. Robber Roots 
and States, 
J J B TS3M33. Main St 
Store formerly occupied as Shipping Otlico. 
lh lfast, Kelt. Jl. issti. unis' 
For Sale, 
FOR WHAT IT I> WORTH.! 
My cottage at Northport. One of 
Hie liest locations on the Camp 
(•rouii'l. The house contains live 
rooms, weil furnishe<l, spring 
• mm is, sewer eouneetion, eomplete repair. Also for 
"hat it is worth, a house lot on North port avenue, 
between the new house of Mr. Kenney and that of 
Capt. Pendleton. For terms apply to 
:iw2i»* .IOS. T ( o\ A NT. 
At Custom House, Belfast, Maine. 
Girl Wanted! 
4 >M FI TFN I (HUH wanted to do housework. 
IA all at M AUK AMHIKWS' Store, 
••Ntf Belfast, Mtf. 
*g(p11 
Th- os t popular Rang* ovoi ic-id 
The frrv•: i;,.\ 
]>r.ivi ! !■■ ■ t ! i; u : 
Most Successful end t 
Ui'nr Rnnge in the Murker. 
In jin-iit 
w: i• > !• \ ■ 7!i: r •: ■ i i] %i -• 
vrv I»; -1 in .i v: .N •• : 
<'!».!! i' \v. 
111• ii 1 > l !i.tn : «■;!.' r : ... i' u ■ 
Hi. in \vi' !•;. I..!-..;., ( 
not V- ci 
8 li)M't S. ? I"., ? 
Tank. V. u if r- ■ 
altnolii:,. ;i'. I 
nr 1 i; r. v: 
n 1:1ftnr .1 I 
-i 
5 in 
s: ^ i ■: i i •\ 8;. > 
ATTEHTIGiH: 
Higiicst Ca.m 1 a 
P .ICES US FCi. 
Old ic 11 
u i v \ i ;• 
Hege's Imp.-- \ •: •••:•■ i- 
Brown W it, ,- .. .. t «, loin v 
Mill Geai ing o- kintJ "luf' i-:g. 
Pul'eys. 1 lunij"! ., L ruty •- 
P. O *'• «i 
! rl lrcii! .- .> ••, :.• ;(r;i 1 u-.i- 
Job work i»pom;:;i) .. n nsh !■•. 
.Mi kinds in Krav. ! • m .in' 
and madr t 
/ ‘>of of M r! i h Sf,% t l f J 
/'• ••• ■ 
cori^'il> .1 




ei.y-s Cat a pi r H 
! 1 II I 
*1 fjTtrr, 0 
r i it/ r • I U W 'i 1 
Engirr ., Boilers, G: s Mill 
Wood a;:il I:,- Workiu M 
W ail |' .i' Etui I'iunt.s 
Martril ami ru •: isi im 
la me -i !. .. Mi OSS) II \SP VI \i HIM- .7 
4 1. I..W « .!. ;. 
G. H SCAN1 LAN Ad 
i-’tt 50 Exchange SC. Portland. Mo 
fift E 
Cnrrhti/r U/t/.ini; <C !! j>ifir s//o/> 
On Braver M., in rear ot Odd C lieu* Blnrk. 
where !,-• is prep >:<•'! t. <i .■ i! ,, I 1 
his line | i^l.i a. 11 \ 
t<> all a 11* I -ee nr 
E. iC IViA THEWS. 
Kelt'a -! Mar. ii J! 1 
THE ACADIAN, 
> E «*. 
OPEN JUNE 24 h 
E. P. WALKER & CO.. Proprietor-. 
I. T. L0\ K.nn Manager. Wll.l. C W Ukkll. I irm. 
June _’7, 1 >s'.*. 
PEERLESS IMS BEST 
For 5(1.U K STOCK iNOS. 
Nluile in IO < ohti s llint iiciilirr 
Sniui, Waxli Out -Nor 
bold by urng-gisrs. Also 
Peerless 1 iron 7(! Paints t' o-Ixrs. 
peel less 1 UMlllry P-l'.i 
peerless I :»k P. >\\ !-‘rs *. 
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dre .-in.;. 
» Peerless 1 >\ es J <:o! s. 
lyrll 
J. O JOHNSON, 
INSURANCE BROKER, 
Fire, Life and An U!enl Insurance MTerltd 
March 7, lssn. 11V 
rrm. copartnoj Ibp heretoim-c » \i-tinc under ti 
1 linn name >d M All'll \ 1.1 eon 
foctioners, is horrh\ dis.-ol\cd hy mutn:il consent, 
Mr. Marshall retiring. .Mr. Mixer a-snmes all 
debts of the tirm alter S.atnrda\ Iu 1 x I ;. I 
f. mi\i:i{, 
AI.MKIM \. MAI -II All.. 
I liolfast, Mo., .1 iiIv Id, is.-'.i. -iiwili* 
f “GIRL WANTED 
rpo DO IIOl -i:\VOUK Apple to 1 W II. M< I.I.I.I. W. 
Jlolfast, Mo., .Inly ls.-:». tt'i'.i 
jli 5"; 
in1 <&?%:' 




t. <' | 
!Jr & \ 
: ^4 s ws*,? .*y>' <«.--■r i" />x *» 
v 3.i u »vi. r.-.r s : 
V R Y P 
I ■ via 
v *m» »Mii r- •.si; 
ft \ \l \r \- V. V : f -• 
*i \! -. ■ ; t 
S 151! ^! I. * 
v «» \ ! i. 1 M.' •• ii' 
■ ;> \\ i n 
s !\: M r. 1 (<■•’* ■ 
« •,<» uiK/.i- ■ 
u •:?;!»>Mjtr 'tii '• 
\ l I. !• i 
5’\4 b W\ii A < <>- 
"' 1 1 




i.u.' ”,.r I i■ •'■;. ■ I! V 'n 
\- i'l .'A! 




:t 111.'A -••'ll' 
; V' ;> ■ 
W 
A M r 1 N' ■ \> 
I "\|MV \.\w •: »•> : 
i 
U 
'I A I. :< ! 
;1 1 A, \ I 
A til ; !;.•!At 
\ 
\Y 
11 N i: I i 11 \ : !. 
i: \ •• 
iMiv; ill ■■! 
• 
i*i ’< ■! It*- 
■•; i!11 :. •' ■ IA •' "A t > 
iii a •!' \ -v : 
\ \ rt: ! i p 
'! li 
i 
;! k V -i :;,ur ••-A ,ti ..I 
! AMI. M ■ K A 
;ii .it .'1.1,11. ■; \\ ,A m>. If 
..-!..• 
•.!,;• !.-• .M Hi\ i.A ’>.t■ -'A it '• 
A ••mail-1 I lif '•••it. A n 1 
•hi m, t,i if j < \ !A ; \. i. l.x i- 
r11 
Mini !-vt V. I. 1 
! hr i• -:,11 .l 
i.'lMI’l \ •'I \ I; I i! I I I-- ii.*-- 
in H-. ■ .n* \V:j 1.11', 
I'n in w .1: * t:.- 
inalvt 11111 n; -11.11 pa ran m: •• -• -> : 
•I' uni: i- t!.. n > M it 
m- ii! I ! I I.K\ M i: I V:.:» 1 
T"; 
I k II p a 11 1 111 > n 11 in 11 1 
in.Ill- noil v> It'll Mil- iiI ii111n■ i• I I!.- 
It VY ih ! \ M 1 ■ 1 .... 
in 1. < ■ a. i.i i'l h i.* » .}«••>•.. 
U In. .(-• i1' n :!■ 
mahr iisiiMr-llal. pa', mp «i.m : 
mh f f.. I i Hi 
1 
VI I. Y VMM' \ I; \ *\. 
J ’! I i. n' ■ 1 11. i. 
a: 'I tak. n it. *. I ••" 1 \ n 
ill! t hr '“ t at" "1 
M \ l.'t A I: I T ** I' \ ! '■ 
ill tin- < .Hill! •>! V\ 
a- ll.r law -i'li .1- In II.m t..u- pi 
-.•ii- w I.-. an 11.• h '.-it •; i.• : 
Ilia k :• .'ii.'liatr |.a\ inrlM >i !■ n. !. 
Inna in i- f .'.nr >li !•» \ i.:' ! -an.- -1 
limit t o Ii ill. I i < J t: A t I. v\ l'»l* III i: 
j’! 1 •< ■ t I 
iukcn upon Inn all In ini •! I .i 
Mali 
Ill M Ii Ul il : .1. I 
1 Ii thr unity III \Y .11. n a 
as the law Min-.-i -!n- I In iv! ■ ■. j..-1 
-• II W 111. arc !. Imir. Ii. Mr.1 I': t- 
makr iiium'ilialr pa > in- !. a in I !:..>» Him n au> 
Mriuaniis llirt'r.iii. ... Mu'- tin am. :• -rH It 
Mima lin. .ir!.1 \ \ III mi-.k 
Tin Oak Hill Giii 
FOR SALE OR TO BF LET. 
fri 11. rntii |>r"pr] t 1 1 II 1 < a11ii• 
I ('.I!lpau>, inlji.U.it'.;, rull-l n.' >■ .1 
known ami ton.-iv. >|ii:iri n-s, ; —it,. .< i111 nil 
tlioir Inill'ISn^s, nhnis, shops, ilurrirks, n ,i- ,\.- 
.\pj'l> mi Urn pivntirms, nr aMivs,- 
GEO. B. FERGUSON, Treasurer. 
Ih'lla-f. April isv.'. I At 1 
Boston & Bangor 
S'/'/ 1 US////* VOMVAX J 
''KiilliK i- Service, 
■ V:.im<:iiciii{r Thursday, June 13, 1889, 
>«'-iw ii! leave !•• t.i-t ml ;.»v 
j’-T i■ 11 ;■» -:i::«!:«> at ,;<• m 
i' •: • a ili' !r 11 11.1 Ii' <r k in I, lai[3 c 1 |>t n 1 v 
I !<• M ail'l J ..■ 1 M 
I- N 1 1 :■, "i 1, > 1 .* > 111\'i:t' it 11. \. \| 
Ml ; a MI mi In ., s a; 
M ill. ill !' I IM I •• ■ — 11 ■ 
! '• 1 ■: I:• 1111 I'‘! ■' It;: 1 
1 i' ': .il-. 1 |'r M-Mi’la\ am! it :t 
M \*■ 1 ;.| t: 111;i. 
! N * ^ ‘1 T 
KE'lU'ltJMM* rIO HEr,FAST. 
r. .< 1, •• 11 
!• *•*«:• I" U:ami, •i.ti!. --1 -,i •, ,■ 
a-! '■;'(! 1 '-til. i\ at ; v. : a 
ir.it-rmvii.itc lamlitum. 
'^osi-.r ci Linger >.S Co. 
I I" I :• \ 
; ■ "My. -. r, tec : 
norm i\n ; \ i> i: i \ 
I lh»* v» u*<»n i»f ! mi, 
a iM'aj. Vhj I »». I 
1 •'!■* i" at iJ I- \| 
!'.: V* 
M.i in | ■ 
'• -ft Mr: :| ■ ... 
■: ! •' I 5 '..a « ... 
: -11: HIM V .11. 
C-J u i *0 13% a taLtlO ! An 
lv J 'iimatr Arruiige nteut l^S:l 
1^11' „% 
'I I. .1... VV H I 
>J « n I 
< i-n 'I h. 
Ill" I! »i„! !i \Vr -f 
I*.; 11 II r. an* I ,S s 
], 1 ■. 
-I ■ II -i 
i'll ill* ■ > 
H \ '.Minis, 
lip net':;! Manu-' ItHfi^'ip. Mr, 
CHANGE OF TOO' 
uiiG Central it. K. 
! M 3 '.- i V lil .! 




s'. rir L 
:• "li -jji; CHli-.A'.:-' 
: .... > ; .<i -u r m-.> !•/., 
: a r if. h o v.‘'%. .--ur/x 
si mi. at. J 
}• t:\-V *1. HS. KA-- AS 
1 :• V .T M; 
1.1 rci 
'U( 
V n n oa Rou\e. 
'J Ti i.r'. ;• ilOHit intoruiM 
1 .. a 'i ..vl .1.. or ..iur«. 
ST. -j OH:M ASTSAW, 
h T * P \*X 




•- if K»t s t-'. "v *. 
V nu-.-tf.nn l .llv. Yitv, I 
U ... M I'M tV kit, I 1. Ml 
t i n -s. itii' \|. .1 v »: 
V. .! »' I- 
; iiJi -lit!' I'M m!\ -1 '* I v 
~‘ 1 nr in J i,m 'V | r. 1- 
t1 I I- r; is Frt'f*. I v. n .-in.lv u '1 
-I | \Vj| !*.:>. \! !' 
COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from tho N.v ont MtMic.il Ars c.it n. 
Tor thn PRIZE ESSAY or NE^VOJS an I 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. I 1 
\ Itn I ’!r. m. Mills i:ri\ k '- I. f-nli 
'• ''.lily. * v in oi in' in | •- n. ■- i< ©Itiiv 1 I 
mi \r.oi»\ mi mi \i iVM iil Ti 
,v. IViiltim Ii St.. Doston. M i^-.. ... wli..i» i| 
■ L is .. »>kh nt ktu-i.s i-n a-lv in* nhouicl In- 
dia Vtr a L:i abuv 
Ivt'.l 
C@©» T, Osborn, 
SAILMAKER ! 
\ n»;*k<■ r ot tunings. Carpets, Tents, Ham* 
Hb'cks, and cut)thing manufactured In a llrst 
eitiss sail In ft. 
<>i /> ,i / \ /% j ino.\ 
bought at going prices 
IMaee of business on suan X Slble>'s Wharf. 
Hell t, M iy 7, l»>. I‘.» 
WANTED MAN &i«Mr3By& :i-clir-.; wci:;lit -on lbs.; retail price min v:/cs in proportion, a rare chance ami pm 
nmneiit business. These Safes meet a demand 
never before supplied by other Safe companies, as 
we are not o.v.-n ed by the Safe l'ool. Address 
41.1*1 NE S.4EE C'O., Oincitt mi. Ohio. 
I Knrif* 
